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MAKES BIG FIGHT CAN ALIENS BE e claims andWILCOX
FOR DAVID KALAUOKALANI FISHFRMFN COINAGE BILLS FAIL

I iUIILII 111 1.11

HER E?their stores the trade which now goes
to them from the settlement. The
United States would then furnish
everything and they would lose the sale
of the goods. If the people from the

House Proves Fatal to Both of These Ha-

waiian Measures But Senate Sends
a Commission.

Threatens and Browbeats the Young
Men of the Party and Wins

His Point.
United States were sent to Molokal
they would not eat the food which is
now supplied. The physicians of the
Board of Health are now, through vac

Question Raised
As to Theircination, putting the disease . into the

young children io they will continue
the disease for all time. If the settle
ment was under the control of the

' " " ' '..'TTTTTTtTTTT V W , T T Tt WASHINGTON, n. . .Tulv o icno XUnited States the patients would have
the best of medicines and care and

, - - - 1 I
The Pacific Commercial Advertiser, Hono- - twithin ten years there would be found

just what was best for them, and the
disease would be checked. But they

Reformers Quit in the Face of Disruption
and Agree to Changes Which Will

- Bring Harmony.
auiu, Hawaii, Per S. S. Sonoma from San
Francisco, Cal .are still vaccinating, our young chil

dren and cases are breaking out every
BEFORE UNITED

STATES ATTORNEYday.1" f Fire claims....failed in House. Coinage
The platform was amended as noted.

f diii aiso railed. Senate committeebut even before the whole could be ap- -
passed there was some question as to
how the committees recommended were pointed to visit Honolulu.

t ERNEST G. WALKER.
Japanese Fishermen Alleged to beto be chosen, some delegates wanting

representation from other islands on in Collusion With Chinese

Against Natives.
the committees. Wilcox answered one
objector, who wanted some pronounce

convention could not see it that way.
There was no end of debate, all
amounting to nothing, and then the
platform went over to the afternoon
session for the purpose of adoption as
a. whole, the committee on reorganiza-
tion promising that it would have a

ment direct as to the county bill, tha WORLD'Sme pin would take time to prepare
and it would , be one of those which

Collector of Customs Stackable has

THE KING
GETTING

BETTER

would be shaped by the committee on
laws. The two committees recommendreport ready at that time. been asked to prevent Japanese and

other fiBhermen from taking fish from
NEWS TOLD

IN BRIEF
ed were then named by the chairman
as follows:

battled for his friend Ka-

lauokalani right royally yester-
day, and for an hour, pouring
hot shot Into the ranks of those

who are opposed to him, was led into
utterances which show how divided are
the wings of the Home Rule party. It
was a battle for the life, and that it
was won from a larger force is due to
the fact alone that the young men. In-

sulted and browbeaten, were willing to
surrender to 'prevent a split in the

": '"- : 'ranks. :

Speeches marked ' the last session of
the Home-Rul- convention yesterday
and two were remarkable. One by
Wileox-close- the session, and the oth-

er was that of the newly arrived as- -

these Islands, on the plea that they are
When the convention met again John

Wise, for the committee, read the, re-

port and platform. The. report of the
. On reception and entertainment of

the commissioa Prince-Cupid- , D. Ka not citizens of the United States, and
the matter thas been referred to United
States 'Attorney Breckons for investi

lauokalani, D. Kanuha, J. M. Poepoecommittee said that the platform ap
and Jesse P. Makainai.

On the preparation of bills E. Cay
LONDON, July S. The following

bulletin was issued reerardin Klne Ed- -
pended comprised the principles upon
which the fight should be made, and gation.

pless. John Wise, J. M. Poepoe, C. A. The complaint referred to madewas wartrs condiUon at 10 o'clock thisembodied a suggestion that there be Long, John Erameluth. by H. J. Bray, a fish dealer, who chargAs the report of the reorganization es also that Japanese and Chinese arecommittee" waa not yet ready to ffer

The eecaped Oregon convicts are still
at large.

Mt. I'elee is still active tut doing no
damage. a

War among eteel trust magnates Is
threatened.

Mt. Pelee Is blamed for the lack of
rain In India.

Governor Van ant of Minnesota has
been renominated.

Laura Biggar, actress-heires- s, is In u
private sanitarium.

appointed two committees, one to frame
legislation for submission to the next
Legislature and the other, to act as;a in collusion to drive the native fisherthere was a further delay and Chair

men out of business.

morning, from Buckingham Palace:
"The King has slept well and nothing

has occurred to mar the excellent prog-
ress His Majesty is now making.

"TREVES,
"LA KINO,
"BARLOW."

man Kalauokalani said that there were
the two new delegates who arrived inreception committee to meet the com The question raised is an interesting
the ship in the morning, who would bemission of Senators which is to make oue. Tne section or tne organic act up
called upon to address the convention on which Bray probably bases his cona visit to the Islands soon, and ask

from them such rights and privileges He then introduced his son, who spok-- i General Cronje. has taken the oath of
I allegiance to England.clusions is that which says: "All fish-- I

1 1 iV. 4 1 rT !
tu some length, laying stress upou the
necessity for unity bf purpose and de
termination to stick together. He s iid of Hawaii not Included in any fish pond YV AKKAIN 13 YV 1 LL
the lahui had plenty of friends la Con or arimciai inciosure snau De iree to

as may be deemed wise. The platform
with its preamble is given below.

As soon as the platform had been
read Wilcox took the floor and began
to explain the difficulties in the way

gross and 'all that was necessary to SOON BE ISSUEDall citizens of the United States." The

. sistant to Wilcox, Caypless, who could
hardly find words in which to sing the
j.raieea of the Delegate, in whom the
clerk of the Senate found the apotheosis
of manhood and statesmanship. "Wi-

lcox snapped the whip above the heads
of his delegates, . threatening them, if
they insisted upon revision of the con-

stitution and throwing out of the pres-
idency his friend Kalauokalani, with
dismissal of the convention and a new
party which he would call- - together.
Before'' the impassioned utterances bf
the Delegate the reformers of the party
hh mute and realizing that disruption
meant defeat, quit.

act does not say that others not citiovercome the crowd which wa3 now in
possession of the Government was to
stand firm, have no ill feeling for any zens are excluded, but that is inferred

Defeat of Fire Claim Bill Willpossibly . from .the . wording. The conother man. and be ready for anv ser
struction if the statute will be' ah TrifeF-- 1vice for the good of --the country and

leople. He said he was not aahamed
to say that he knew that every one

estfng one for Mr. Breckons, who as Not Interfere With
Commission.

iiussian iroopn nrea on a i. J eicra-bur- g

mob, killing many.
Senator Diking rpofce in Congress agi-

tating Cuban annexation.
Mri. Carrie Nation Is ' to join the

Dowle colony In Chicago.
Cape Haytien is being bombarded by

rebelH according t report.
A strike on the Union Pacific threat-en- s

to tie up the railroad.
Lilian Langtry's. daughter wu mar-

ried to Ian Malcolm in London.
Rains in the middle west caused dam-

age which may reach into millions. .

A reinterment of the remains of Jesne
James was made at Kearney, Mo.

Waldorf Af.tor may marry Lady
Edith Villlers, daughter of an earl.

The Philippine bill passed providing
a civil government for the inlands.

Three Oakland men were indicted on

of attempting to carry through the re-

forms which are suggested in it.. He
spoke at length; saying in "part:

"The United States is not giving
away money for the asking, and it Is
very hard to get through Congress a
bill appropriating funds for building

yet has not acted upon it. The followdid not have the right heart to make ing is the communication to the Unithem pull together. There were, he ted States Attorney from Bray:insisted, enemies of the people at Wash The news of the defeat of the fire
claims appropriation in Congress causJuly 9, 1902.

While the adjournment was put Custom Houses and postoffices. The
ington who were working to keep the
people out of their rights, and to pre-
vent them from getting what thty

To District Attorney: ed consternation in Honolulu yeterDear Sir: In conversation with the
Collector of Customs as to illetral fish- - day, as it was expected that the So
ing by aliens in the waters surrounding nomaSvould bring a report of the suc- -

should have. He said Caypless had
more power at the capita than Gov-
ernor Dole, for the heads of the G"V- - cessful outcome of the Oght for a mll- -the diirerent islands, at his suggestion

would ask you to Eive me your ruling a charge of defrauding the county.

through by Kalauokalani with several Government here holds on to the Ught-o- f
(

the reformers claiming the floor, at houses and the Federal Government
a conference last night it is under-- f will not build more until the control
stood that the young men conceded has passed to it. The United States
that there should be nothing radical gets all the revenue from the Custom
done at this time, but that their most House and this Territory cannot get a
important changes should become ef- -. single cent of it.

Governor Gage's libel suit agalnat thehad taken the pov.?r r.way
from Dole and given it to Cayples3. on the two questions following: J Hon dollars.

Call will be tried In, Han Kranciwo.Are any persons otner tnan citizens or i The certificates of award will now
The new battleships of the Navy Dethe United States allowed to catch fish I ... . . a

People here had tried to have the right
to vote taken from the Hawaiians, but partment will be of immense tonnage.for the purpose of sale or barter inside " -

v iicox and Caypless had fought for it The U. H. fS. Brooklyn has started lorthe three-mil- e limit In open waters? days as there is notning to ninaer tms
and had won. England with Ixrd launcefote' body.Is It legal for persons not citizens of nnw The warrants will be given, outfeetive at' the annual meeting in Janu- - I "The law lets every state and terrl-ar- y.

The clause of the new constitu-- ! tory look out for itself. As for a new Bandits surrounded and killed twothe United States catching fish outside of the certificates tothe three-mil- e limit to bring such fish on Preseitatlon deputies who were trying to arrestt ion, to be adopted this morning, which insane asylum, that we must provide
It took Caypless some time to get

ready to speak, as he could noi find ne
interpreter that he wanted for a time.He began by explaining that he had

thein.
caused the trouble, was that which pro- -' for ourselves. If we could build a Mechanics and farmer of Europe are

to be brought to New England for coNvides that the president . should be school and provide a farm it might be
for sale to any port on the islands with- - the auditor, but will not b paid toy tne
out having proper clearance and paying Treasurer. Instead, Treasurer Wright
dUItyisa facftha? from one' ton to three aid yesterday that the warrants would
tons daily are brought into this market probably be registered upon presenta-alon- e

(on which no entry or duty is t,rtn to hlm and draw 5 rer cent in- -

onization.elected at this convention, to serve for possible to secure an appropriation of Big tre-- s In Tuolumne county, Cali
fornia, are s;Ud to be in danger from
forest fires.

two years. This meant the downfall of $30,000 or $35,000 for its support. There
Kalauokalani, and the agreement to let I no use putting down such things for

been suffering from a cold and cou?d
hot speak long. He went on in some-
thing of this fashion, speaking rapidly
and at times failing to permit inter-
pretation:

"There are a great many things the
Home Rulers want to know and should
know; very many that their enemies

Ellis Island, the immigration stationme to work over, for it will not be pos-
the election go over is a concession in terest until paid.

About 21,000 warrants are ready to be.ihU ttw ma tr nimreAfl- - Tt WHS lmt)OG- - at New York, has b-e- n taken from po-
litical control.the interests of harmony. i sible to get $14,000 to rebuild the post- -

paid) by Japanese fishing boats, and
by collusion with the Chinese they are
trying to drive the native fishermen
put entirely.

Your reply will oblige.
Yours respectfully,

H. J. BRAY.

As a result of the adoption nf the- Wilcox again showed the depths to office as estimated. The people of these
which he will go to achieve his ends, ' Islands would be fools to rebuild the Philippine bill the force In tin? islands

will be reduced to 1X.000 men.(Continued cn Page 4.)
The Czar will hear two huodrd rtbulldmg tor " oeongs ioas during his discussion of the leper Postoffice

Government. Look at the Rapid Tran- -

'given out by the Auditor. They are in

three series providing payment in two
and three years. The warrants bear
date of August 5th and the first is

payable at that time.
The fact that warrants arc issued

will not interfere with the chances of
an appropriation from Congress at the

his mbjHts from all classes In order to
secure information to correct existingpiu, which he defended, he made tne siu The Government has nothing to

. assertion that the children of Ha-- do with that but it Is trying to help evils.
waiians were now beinsr inoculated with the Rapid Transit owners." John M. Burk a retired NVw YorkPLATFORM AS SUMMARY OF

HOME RULE PRINCIPLES
merchant, has given $4.000.00 to found

hospital for convalescents and ekkthe virus of leprosy through the vacci- - ! ipikane tlnLJtWilcox was at fault for not
process, so that the disease was what wasnsfion member8 of the party pos- - persons.

nt-x- t as nroDaoiy no payment
out eacn uay. tie saia once sible, ana tnen sucn inings wouiu noi

nut the leDers under control of the get into the platform.. Continuing, will be made until after the Det-emb-

term.WllCOX Said:no lUxsl fl.-or- t rtryA Ti.ltV.1n Ian , --I worked hard for the money to onyears there would be found medicine erpct the nayal sUUon at Pearl City. Junket Trip to Hawaii.Multiple Government Follows Declarations
Many Points, With Preamble of

General Dissent.

which would result :n cures, while at i helped to try and get the money
the present time there was no adequate put into the appropriation bill, but the WASHINGTON'. June 28. Senator

Mitchell today succeeded in passing
through the Senate his resolution pro
viding for a Junket to Hawaii by the
Committee on Pacific Islands and Porto

The first death In the anthracite
strike has, ben rport-- d from Wllkes-barr- e,

wh-r- e an Italian was killed by a
siieeial.

There is another civil war In Ilaytt
end the gunboat Marietta has bwn or-
dered to the scene to protect American
intercuts.

It is wild that President Roosevelt
will call a spx-ia- l Kesslon of Congress
before Icember to consider Cuban
reciprocity.

A tour-day- s st-rvi- from the Atlantic
to the Pacific oceans has been estab-
lished by the Rock Island and Penn-
sylvania railroads.

The government has sued those Im-

plicated in the New York silk frauds
for Jl.SOO.fioO. out of which it is alleged
the customs were defraud!.

Tne Congressional investigalng com-
mittee reported that charges) of bribery
in connection with the Danish West In

United States Government will not en- -care given to -- he unfortunates. He
.. ter into any agreement until the land

characterized their food as "rotten. and madehas been purchased 8Urveyed
and said his plan was fought by "mis- - ready for the buildings. The United
sionaries." whose store bills would be States don't give its money blindly,
affected by the loss of custom if the but insists on everything being ready."

Here Wilcox was interrupted again byn,ted states shou5d undertake the & drunken man vho finajly had to be
provision for the sufferers. Jut out, who insisted on crying out:

The morning- - session was short, the "You'll Ce elected again. Tou'll be the

The Home Rul Kieo. The trip will De maue uurl8 -nprfv hi.. w it i,,, t,. !,,.
delegates here assembled that we. do in thirty days after the passage of the I summer, and the committee Is expected
Delieve in the Declaration of Independ- - bill providing therefor, to report the condition of Hawaii at the

next session. The expenses are to beence rramea by Thomas Jefferson, and 2. The establishment of municipalwe further declare our imolicit conn- - . v... ...w . w ;.
paid out of that elastic fund known
as the "contingent expenses of the Sentime being given to the consideration King yet."

, ... . , .. .! Wise agreed
dence in the Constitution of the United peopje of the various cities and townsnll Act

Ch lhe0,indatl0n T our, of the Territory may be enabled towas ulate theJr own affalrs.
that the words, refer- -... ring tQ custom houses. postoffices, in

shape was read and passed at the af-
ternoon session. It was read by see- -

sane asylums and lighthouses be strick-
en out and this was done. Wilcox then

ate."

Congress Ad jours.
, WASHINGTON, July L Amid

3- - atio" f Iar nd theecutive at all times and places when ! . Tie,nours in a11 branches of work,and where he oversteps his preroga-- j

tives. and we herebv declare our onno- - - ' The furthering of the interests of dies purcnase were without foundation.
ti.ms at the morning session and its took UD the explanation of his leper Cannon, of the House Approjriatlonssition to all aereements made bv him the farmers and day laborers by guar- -

scene of enthusiasm that has not beenwitliout the sanction of the Legisla-- i anteeing them their wages at the end Committee. wy the expenditure of
last session were J776.348.318. The Demparalleled since the exciting ani Stirture. jcr eacn ween.

e declare the remarks made by the 5. The establishment of an aericul- - ocrats say that the figures are over a
billion dollars.ling days of the Spanish war, Speaker

Executive of this Territory during his tural school in the Territory and the General Wood has given an account

settlement oiii, saying in part:consideration produced some amusing
( ..When T trfed tQ Mooka

features. One old man. a delegate from settlement taken under the charge of
out of town, insisted that there should the Marine Hospital service of the
be read the county bill which was pass- - i United States, the people over there

" sald tnat they had no lePer3- - I wanteded by the last Legislature. This caused tne Molokal ,epers taken by the Unitedsome laughter owing to the size of the states, as then they would have bet-bi- ll

which would take two days to read ter care and better food. All this costs
Iwfore anybody. J. Kanui. the father money, which we do not have but the

Henderson, at 5:30 o'clock this after-
noon, declared the House of Itepresen- -trip aoroad in relation to the internal ; setting aside of a suitable appropria- -

--inairs or mis Territory to De libels or lion for this work.
6. That the Congress of the United tatives adjourned without day. In do

of Ms admiiitratior as governor of
Cuba, showing expenditures of 1S.C2

in advocating reciprocity. Most of the
money went to newspapers anding so he said that no House of Kpre- -

sentatlves since the adoption of the
Constitution had done as much work

the worst kind on the voters of these
Islands.

We ask of the Congress of the United
an appropriation sufficient for

the erection of custom houses, post-oflice- s,

where suitable, reformatory
schools, insane asylums, homes and
schools for the care and education of

United States is perfectly able to pay.
In the whole United States thereof his party, introduced a plank calling

is thi3 one.

States be asked to set aside suitable
appropriations for the payment of fire
claims by means of the issuance of
bonJs sufficient to pay thev same.

7. We demand that uniform laws be
passed for the regulation of the liquor
traffic.

8. We pledge ourselves to a contin-
uation of the appropriation for our be

Ad Earlier Cable.
Mackay's cable company proposes to

for the immediate issuance of 523,000,000 now Bai to be 300 lepers. There may
in greenbacks for the purpose of car be 600 as some of them are in hiding.

the children of the lepers, and light- - lay a table s me I'acinc a enrI tell you it hurt my feelings when I
heard that the noor unfortunate nn;house8 the latest pattern in all arlier than was contemplated and giverying through the work of the im-

provements which are contemplated in
the bill, and in support of his Idea in

Molokal were beir.g fed on rotten, t V1 where shins corjtat!y erter. the Government the benefit of redtxei
stinking salmon, and even that their i v -- Vr. . i ,ueT,

Date of the Coronation.
LONDON, June 30. The colonial

troops, which are to be reviewed tomor-
row, have been Invited to remain in
England for the prenent. ThI is taken
a indicative that the official are con-

sidering the coronation of King Edward
taking place earlier than hitherto

rates in exchange rr m iMorm.it ion
developed in the surveys made l y the
U. H. steamship Nero for a pra ticaMc

sisted that there seemed no other way clothes were filthy and poor. If the
in which to get the cash. i United states had the control of the

loved Queen.
3. We protest against the arbitrary

actions of the Board of Health, and
we pledge our candidates to a restric-
tion of the fame.

We hereby pledge ourselves to ftand
fir'n'y for equal rights to all in order
that benefits may accrue to the voters
of the Territory.

notning or
hie route. The proposition wiil prob

Territory suitable for all purposes itmay have In contemp'ation.
We pledge our candidates for the

legislature to support b:Hs relitlng to
the followlrg:

V The establishment of county gov- -
ably W; accepted by th Navy Depart- -similar to the Declaration of Independ- - here are fighting asainst this measure

ence put into the platform, but the is that there would be taken out of neiit.

- wr. ?t- vfm mt .

V i
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f TROLLEY SPECIAL SALS OF

BOnrdJ Cages PROGRES B PS
r

-

If
' t

King StrectCars to
We hare an unusually ne stock. Gocd

time to make a eelection perhaps you have

one already but would like a butler one can't

beat our prices anywhere. All kinds of

cages for all kinds of birds. Extra large ones

for parrct?. Come and eee hem and notice

display in our window.

Notwithstanding the excellence of American printed and washable dres good. aa stated In our re-

cent advertisement of an "American Sale." we still have to go to Europe for certain fine fabric, such an

Embroidered Ettlmines and Susses, which are worked out In exquisite designs and color combinations

and largely take the place of s'lks for summer and evening wear.

This week we offer One Hundred Dress ratterns. no two alike, of these fashionable goods, at SpeeiaJ

sale. The reduction is liberal, as shown by prices noted:

$18. to Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to

$16. w Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns. Reduced to 12. M

$15.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to Jt.0
$12.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns. Reduced to f .13

$10.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to .

$ 8.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns. Reduced to 6.h
$ 8.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to 3.00

THIS SALE WILL CLOSE SATURDAY EVENING,
1 JULY 12

& SON, Ltd.E. 6. HALL
CORNER FORT AND

'

, uii.' ...

BM! "!rrTn

j5'"imllJ Mlli.W.kaMUW.W"W
Lj

And Still
They Are

KING 5TREET5.

FUEE
- uZT ANnnti rni'iVrtlv filled Otlt ZLIld. OOft

oit and Rend to

Comp'y, Ltd.

made oat at oor store, a copy of

"H6e Dictionary of Sports Vol. I.
sinhabetlcallv each onecf the main sports, such as Golf,llzsc

WR&$Ut&uM9renton wit a concise definition of each. It is

J5he Only Booklet of Its Kind Extant
nTKertonVhout ?A" ltCcoU ti- -t th. work the fKwMoran and Mrs. E. Mac Namara. The Booklet

York artists, MjfIa5rY"-raiXVo- i Ftel Sports, New York Journal, for Messrs.

Vfao.tt aTf?pnV of many thousands of dollars, published

A Quarter of s. Million Copies r
for Book Store sale would readily brin?Tie book is of intrinsic Talne and if produced

25c. to 50c. it Sold to l Lover of

Prepilnm
Steves :

Pale Lager leer

COUPON Cot

Kash Clothing

Cor. Fort and Hotel St , or

t'tease send me free one" copy

Sports illustrated, aspublished by

New York. Enclosed is one cent to

NAME
STREET

1

In cases and barrels, quart and pint bottles. AMERICA'S STAND-

ARD BEEIt AT FOrULAR PRICES. Don't let the warm wef.hr
find you without It ' '

nrUaddeid & Comp'y, Ltd.

GINGHAM

Sdon Reach .

Fort

FURTHER BUILDING

FOR NEXT WEEK

Nothing Decided About Ballast

Filling for Tract Through the
McCulIy Propzrty.

I Manager Ballentyne of the Rapid
Transit Company saidx last evening
that cars would be running regularly
over King street from Fort to Waikikl
turn On Saturday morning, and that
possibly by Tuesday the service would
be complete to McCully street. The
trolley wire is almost all in position,

Land only a section or two of track.
awaits rock ballasting. The company
has been pinched for want of stone fill-

ing and three quarries have been tap
ped to supply the company.

Next week the company will also be
gin the construction of the road along
King street from Fort to Liliha. As the
company does not wish to block street
traffic on this thoroughfare during the
construction any more than is absolute
ly necessary, the excavated dirt will be
placed in carts and hauled away as fast
as taken out. An empty lot in the vi
cinity of the track laying will be secur
ed so that the ballast rock and finish
ing stone and dirt can be brought
quickly to the various sections. It is
the purpose of the company to rtring
the trolley wire all the way from Fort
street to Liliha street at once, the
track following as fast as possible. As
certain engineering difficulties are to be
overcome at the King street bridge
crossing Nuuanu stream. Manager Bal-

lentyne does not expect to have the
line completed to Liliha street for a
month. '

Flat rails are to be procured from the
coast to place upon the bridge. It, is

possible the company will cut out a por-

tion of the bridge sufficient to run its
track over and strengthen this with
timbers underneath, replank it and lay
in the fiat rails, which will be flush
with the bridge surface. The cut-o- ff

section will then be bolted to the re-

maining parts of the bridge and made
as cne again.

Nothing has been decided about the
tilling in of ballast for the proposed
track through McCully tract. Contrac-
tor. McKee has yet 10 weeks' time in
which to complete the filling, but as yet
he has made no move to do so. It is

understood that if he were to commence
filling this week the entire Job would
be complete within the contract time.

MANILA PRESS
HAS A LAUGH

. t
Ss nor buencammo s iniervuws

Here Causes Some Humor
ous isommeni.

The Manila papers are making merry
over the interviews ana aruura trin- -

anating from Senor Buencamino, the
Eilipino statesman; which appeared in

the Honolulu papers. The interviews
seem to have touched the Manila press
in a humorous spot. The Manila Times
of June 11 has the following:

"The ever effervescent and irrepres-
sible Don Felipe Buencamino, the

of the Interior under Aguin-ald- o

and now United States Philip-
pine Civil Service Commissioner, seems
to have bubbled all over the Paradise
of the Pacific, and to have left behind
him a trail which even a cam ban might
follow. Don Felipe doesn't wear bells
on his fingers and rings on his toes,
i.ii h npp.'a'nn prophet to proclaim
him wherever he goes.

"The last mail which came from Ho-

nolulu gives eloquent testimonial to
these assertions. The newspapers from
there read like a Buencamino supple
ment. From page one to eignt you noo
jp against the Orator of Tondo with
a frequency wnicn. to say me least, is
disturbing. He is found under various
headlines, aril in all sorts of out of the
w,j. y places.

"It seems that Don Felipe, by the
medium of an interpreter, gave an ex
cathedra exposition of conditions in the

., ..! It. i V. 1 t.vr.i mniiTS. ii wits e.t u- -

cavise was he not a member of the
f vil Commission? Among other pleas-
ant things which he said was that he
folly approved of the policy of General
Chaffee and General Smith, for which
no doubt the Generals will be duly
grateful. The Filipinos will also be
.rateful to him for th. gratuitous

that only by rruelty could
they ever be conquered. There are also
rome other happy statement to the
e.'feet tat Aguinaldo is a great man
and the greatest soldier of the age;
that the Philippines should be kept un-

der the sovereignty of the United
States until by natural production
there are thirty million Filipinos, when
independence should be declared, and
that the missionaries would at once
brir.g on a war. and the assumption of
the islands by some foreign power
should the archipelago be relinquished

the United States.'
-

F. M. Ecglien K llfi.
. F"!ih. son-in-la- w of Allan

this "wrsiHiiEi:

'A.;ls. C. Oinghom lOc o

law

Herbert, was killed in an excursion
trafn accident at Denver on June 29.

Mr. English was formerly a clerk In the
Hawaiian hotel and for a time In 1S93

was secretary to ex-Que- en Liliuokalanl.
He is said to have received $1000 from
the Examiner for writing the state-
ment made to that paper on behalf of
Liliuokalani. giving her side of the
revolutionary troubles. He was a
graduate of Oxford University, a culti-

vated musician and a man of engaging
manners. The Chronicle says he was
a millionaire at one time. He leaves a
widow, the daughter of Mrs. Allan
Herbert.

Dandruff end
FafHng Hair vanish

f4 before tne magic toucn oi
M Newbro's Herpicide, the
t lotAct spipTitific rlispciverv.
ri . . . , ..r i -- ii i j ! re

Xt Kins xnc utujuimi tim.
Destroy the cause, you re-

move the effect. Kill the
U dandruff germ, and your
h hair will grow abundantly.

St. Asthost, Idaho, TJec. 8, 99.
TlTpfrtde le all Ifcat you cuilm for it. 18

ha cleaned ray hei from dar.dniff, and I.d t
tuy hair line and soft. Obahok M.C&OMBKts.

For Sale at all First-Clas- s Dru Stores.

SIOLXJ3T2:il DEUQ CO LTD.,
trtnta

Summer Clothing
LATEST
PATTERNS

All the Desirable Shapes
for Gentlemen, ateo

Swell Neckwear
AT

Lando's Mew Store,
Oregon Block, Hotel Street

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlnrs
Alakea St., between King and Hot-l- .

G. E. MOKSK & COM PAN .
PHONE BLUE 1881.

quj. wagon will deliver orders
j promptly without extra charge.

Special attention given to supplying
Receptions, Parties, Weddings ana
Church (.lathering?.

I
? j i,

.
flUilUlliiU IlOU if ?TKS LO.

STKASl ENGINlis
BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL

ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS
and machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmlthlnjr. Job work
executed on ahortest notice.

Pehhyroval pills
iy--' ,piBSAFE. I.Blie rirurrl

,T1 T" If
. tlf.'nw. r.Uj 'T iir ilruffivt. or 1 1 (.

Jtf Jlinpt fr.r IVrlliu! r. ':lTTioi.Ittt
f I ."I letftr. 't? rt- -

inn .'.lijl. I s- -t ir j' U t'rujisn. h'i'ImtrrCki'n-lrii- l t a.

Why pay 12 cents for Ginbam when you can buyit
for 10c?

We have a large variety of excellent patterns and the
material is the best.

Come early.

SOLE AGEXTS for

! :j

rgstrom

EPICUREAN
GOOD 3

1:
"
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Coming
CARLOAD AFTER
CARLOAD of the
Celebrated

Meiiser-EiLSC- li Erewlrg

Association

Pate AND

the Hawaiian Territory.

SVI uaic Oo. I.irrulcd.

Picnics
FOR andComporo

Kjiicurean Peaches
" Ajricot
" Straherrie

Tamnlrp
OvfU'rt

' Lohster
Ktc.

Ark your roct--

for tht'iii

ALL PRICES!

on the Fourth. Special pricef

White 2421. 14 Hotel Stret.

. --J j

I' '

Hotel St. near Bethel.

JiooKiet : " Oictionary Of
Messrs. AIfrod Benjamin & Co:,
cover postage or deliver to bearer.

Yard.

PROGRESS BLOCK

Fort Street.

Beverages such as

mi mow Good

DATED

Telephone Mai a 71.

the City and Waikikl. Waikiki days.

Kirn, 116 Nuuanu St.

TT

Try our popular

ow liieaDMil
Are the roo-- t Fat factory for the3 urc!iase, thr are th
finf t qnalit' of -? that are canned. They are mpt-rio- t all
ot; er and are put uj in one pound tins for the picnickf r and
camper a fe that you would retieh are:

Made from the juice of the Grape Fruit..i
Ginger Ale Lemon Soda

Root Beer Cream Soda

Orange Cider, Etc.

Epicurean Chicken
w Sa u-- a go

Deviled IIm
Pork and Beann
Salmon
Lunch Tongues
Veal L af

SOLICON Packed by H. Levy &

San Francisco
Co.,

oda Water Works
CCMPANY, LTD.

'V.

3 imericain rlassOffice and Works-- -- C01 Fort St.
N. B. Orders delivered anywhere li

Tuesdays and Fridays.

Bargains for a Short Time
ALL SIZES!

Everybody should decpnni

Rob non Block. Thone

--.AT:

Tom Keen's riamnsr Mill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Carpenter work cf all kinds. Large
assortment o'' brackets and mouldings
always on hand.

Old Union Feed Co. warehouse.
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InH V2H Kow What tainroeose
A re? tstein. ,

4

3 f
'

L t in tell you. Stein Bloch
3 w a5ooo

OP"

OF HEALTH

Monthly Meeting
Held Yester-

day.

TRACY MAKES HIS

MONTHLY REPORT

Finds Health Conditions in the

City Arc Very Goo- d- Milk

Clothes are made by the only
whol rale tailoring tirm. in the
worl-- i The Stein-Hloc- h Co., at
Rochester, N. Y. Stem Birch
Clothe are rcade from Uhi mab!e
tried and true fabrics, cut by hand
from patterns dijrjei by the
greatest men's fashion talent in the
land; tailored in tfte cleaned and
most scientifically equipped tailor-sho- p;

ia existence by especially
trained and expert j .urneyme.n-talor- s

the faaw oia8 of labor that
ig employed by the highest priced
retail-tailor- ?. Steia-Bloc- h Clothes
an cut in such a variety of sizes

that
no matter how you are fenilt,

you can be fitted as perfectly
With peaps a slight
alteration as any tailor
can make to your measure.

You cannot pet as good Cloth- - as
Stein-Blooh'- a readv-towe- ar at any
price s'teiri-Bloeh- 's only competi-
tor i the high-price- d custom tailor.
Don't you think you had beter
come in and let us show you their
bmart Clothes?

Suits and Top Coats, $15.00 to $35 00

At 12e Per YardProsecution.,.

--4 Testerday's meeting of ttg .Board of

This will be a great eale. Wo hay purchased direct from tlia ruills,
2,00 jards of AArhl,bo Organdlo which vre place on r&1 this
wees at the remarkably low figure of 12 Jo per yard. The goods are well wortk
double the price we ask, and we cannot make imch au offer soon again. One
dres length i-- t all we will sell to each easterner. Width of the goods is
30 inches

lira

Health was largely routine- - But five

members were present, Sloggett. Mott-Smit- h,

Moore, Smith and Dole, and the
session lasted but fifteen minutes.

Dr. Douglas of the Government dis-

pensary was granted leave of absence
to take his wife, who is ill, to Califor-

nia, and Dr. C. A. Peterson was ap-

pointed In his place.
The report of City Sanitary Officer

Tracy showed eighteen applications for
building permits, all but one of which

were approved. Eleven hundred and
thirty-tw- o adults can be accommodat-
ed in the new buildings to be erected.
Note is made of convictions in the Dis-

trict Court of two offenders against the
health laws. The report continues:

Vineyard vtreet Is now sewered and
six of the most offensive and trouble-
some cesspools in the city have been
done away with. The property owners
subscribed sufficient money to lay a
line of sewer in Buckle Lane which
parallels Vineyard street on the makai
side, and this has just been completed.
We are working to get two other lines
of sewer laid and so far the prospects

dioa' &aAr& Wropporo just the thingt
PInn n .a imitedu for house wear. Handsome material, made Kimono style.

On Solo Spociol $1.50.3 lYUo lyuosfavfi
HIERS2 CLOT

M E.UCIIANT AND FOllT STUEKTS Just OpenedWTTTVTTTTTTTTTTTTTTYTyTTYTYTTTTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTTTYTVTT

Exquisite line of Foathor Boas and Fancy Neck Rouches.
See them on display in our window atid note prices.

That swamp which lay between King

Orieratal Bazaar street and the Oahu Railway Deiow ana
just Ewa of the foot of Liliha street
has been filled by the railway company
in a very satisfactory manner and one
more of Honolulu's disease breeding lo-

calities is wiped Aut. fhe railway com-
pany Is also fillingoTBer low lands ma-

kai of the track.
t hav heen after the laundrymen

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.
MODEL BLOCK. FORT STREET

along the Waikikl road and out Bere--
tania street, who have been doing their
washine at their places of business P. . Btx 120.Telephone Main SM.Wilcox asked whether he did not think

it was a public matter and the attorneycontrary to the law, which prohibits

GRASS LINENS in the piece and in a variety of colors;

juet the goods for the Summer Season. EMBROIDERED

TABLE LINEN in latest patterns. Heavy and Light PON-

GEE SILKS; also PINA SILKS, Plain and Striped, all

colors.

replied in the negative, expressing thethem Inside or the tnree-mn- e umii.
There were five of them and it seemed
that each place was worse than the
others. Two have trone to Iwilei to

opinion that it was only a private ar-fal- r.

Judge Wilcox asked the attorney
what he thought the courts were for,
and why the courts took cognizance ofthe Government wash houses and three

Hawaiian
Japanese Ballasting Co.

pfflce:
1018 Smltft St., near King.

Filling In material either earth ct
coral, furnished at a Ttry lew price,
as we have a large steck a mast.

Infantry; Colonel II. G. Sharpe and
wife. Major E. K. Webster, Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry, and family; Mrs. A.
C. Macomb, wife of Captain Macomb,
Fifth Cavalry; Lieutenant M. K. Cun-
ningham, Signal Corps, and wife; Mrs.
C. G. Hall, Mrs. Goldman, Captain J.
A. Dalton. Fifth Cavalry; Colonel V. G.
Penney, Twenty-nint- h Infantry; Cap-

tain Walter B. Barker. Major H. C.
Carter, surgeon, and a few civilian em-

ployes and their families.

have built wash houses outside the lim
its under our supervision.

Three of the Inspectors have not been
workine In any particular districts, but
have been on special work.

such matters. This ended the matter
as far as the attorney was concerned,
and he went on with his examination
without again digressing. '

From the explanation given by the
defendant he was angry at the wom-
an's father, who had requested him to
marry her, as if he did not another man
was willing to do so. lie became an-
gry at the father and vented his spite
by Weating the woman.

The reDorts of the sanitary Inspect
ors for the month' were received and
filed. Sanitary Officer Bowman of Hilo
rrnrtfrt that there had been some

Carved Ebony Furniture, Rattan
Goods, all kinds, such as Baskets,
Chairs, Trunks. 'Chinese and Jap-
anese Mattings in colors or plain.

CONCRETE WORK guarantees", and
done at a very low price. i

friction between the health agents there
because of the issuance of permits for
lodging houses and restaurants. He BLACK AND WHITE 8AN sold

from J1.50 to $1.75 per cubic yard, de- -thought that it was his duty to issue
such licenses. No action was taken.

Mot a. minute should be lost after a
chill shows symptoms of cholera in-
fantum. The first unusual looseness of
the bowels should be sufficient warn-
ing. If Immediate and proper treat-
ment Is g4ven, serious consequences will
be averted. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is the
sols reliance of thousands of mothers
and by Its aid they have often saved
their children's lives. Every household
should have a bottle at hand. Get It

Sanitary conditions are reported to be

Transport Coming Friday. f

The --transport Kilpatrick, which left
San Francisco on July 2, may be ex- -j

pected to arrive In Honolulu on July 11.

Her saloon passengers are: Major R, ;

P. Walnwright, Captain H. W. Wheel- -
er, Captain H. J. Goldman. Lieutenant

Hvered.

Special low rlce is RW3HED
ROCK of all grades from Ne. 1 te No.
5, or rock sand.66-7-2 King Street, corner of Smith.

today. It may save Benson.
Smith Sc Co., Ltd., --vHlesale agents,
sell it.

good In Hilo.
Dr. Cofer reported health conditions

in the Colonies as follows: Total cases
in Sydney up to June 16th,. 132, with
thirty-si-x deaths. For week ending
June 14th, five cases and two deaths.
At Brisbane, total to June ISth. eighty
cases and twenty-fou- r deaths. No new
cases since May 31st.

WOMAN BEATER
FINDS NO MERCY

COMMON DRAT, per 4ay.
LARGE DRAT, JC.C0 ser day.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLKN
COUNSELLOM-AT-LA'T- T.

U. S. Supreme Ceurt, Register Attor-
ney lT. S. Patent Office, United Plates
and Foreign Patents, Caveats, Trade
Mark: and Copyrights.

Ne. 70 7th Street, N. W.
Opp. U. S. Patnt-Oeie- e.

WASHINGTON, 9. C.

V. D. Dixon, Lieutenant J. H. Lewis,
Lieutenant D. G. Hall, Lieutenant A.
N. McClure, Lieutenant E. Swift, Lieu-

tenant F. A. Rothwell and Lieutenant
M. C. Raysor, all of the Fifth Cavalry;
Contract Surgeon C. F. Dickinson, Cap-

tain B. Rockwell a.nd two daughters.
Miss Chaffee. Lieutenant R. P. Cran-dal- l,

navy surgeon, en route to Guam;
Major F. von Schrader and family.
Major J. L. Bullis and family. Tenth

Wi&ning Foints

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H..J. NOLTB. Proprietor.
Fort rret, Opposite Wilder it Co.

nUBT-CLAS- S LUNCHES SERVED,
With. Tea, Coffee. Soda Water,
Oinrer Ale or Milk.

Opm from T . m. to 10 p. m.
Smokers' Requisites a BpertaJtr.

or THE

Hawaiian Gets Three Months for

r
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Brutal Assault on
Mistress. BBGQBBBDBBB BBDBBHBBBBIBIBBB Ed BBBDnBBBBBBBBDBDBHBDBBGuna Book

Case -
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One of the points of superior-
ity over other cases is that the
doors operate on roller bear-
ings (as shown in the cut) and
cannol possibly bind.

Tnis ingenious device allows
the door to be operated with a
single knob, leaving- one hand
free for removing or replacing
the books. The "Gunn" is the
only system in which a broken
glass can be replaced by simply
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unhooking the door. In all other makes the books must De remoea
and the c:use taken entirely apart. Don't buy a sectional book case
without first seeins the "Gunn."

Wife beaters generally fare ill in
Judge Wilcox's court, and big six-fo- ot

Kuleihuia was no exception to the rule
for he was sentenced yesterday to six
months' imprisonment in Oahu prison
at hard labor, for brutally beating the
woman who has passed for his wife.
The woman's condition was pitiable.
Seldom has any more affecting specta-
cle of man's brutality to woman been
exposed to the gaze of the public in
court. Both, the woman's eyes were
black and blue, there was a cut upon
her forehead which she constantly wip-
ed with a soiled handkerchief, and she
was able to walk onlyyrith the assist-
ance of the court officer, for Kaleihuia,
after beating her about the head with
his fists, also kicked her in the thighs
and applied a rawhide to her. The man
admitted that he had beaten the wom-
an, but pleaded extenuating circum-
stances to prevent a heavy penalty be-
ing imposed. In asking for a heavy
sentence. Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth
expressed a wish that the law provided
for horsewhipping and that the Judge
in such a case would give him the priv-
ilege of applying the lash.

Kaleihuia has been guilty of beating
the woman several times, and there are
still charges of assault on other occa-
sions to be used against him. On July
1 he held her head down to the floor
and pounded her with his fists. A
swelling was raised which had to be
lanced by a physician on Tuesday. One
eye was almost knocked out. Not con-
tent with using his huge fists Kaleihuia
kicked the woman upon the thighs and
abdomen until she was unable to move
a limb. He also assaulted her in the
same brutal manner on July 3, while

SB
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LOTS FOR SALE.
Tbe Trustees of the Oahu College offer for sale at. very low

prices, and on

VERY FAVORABLE TERMS
(One-thir- d cash; one-thir- d ono year; oaa-tlair- d two years' time,

with interest at 6 per cent per anrnaui) some very choice lots

at College Hills. The

RAPID TRANSIT
Company performs a twenty minute serma through the property,
the College has provided a spiendid and abundant supply of artesran
water reaching over the entire tract, and the charges are reasonable.

This w

A MOST HEALTHY LOCATION
and is entirely free from objectionable wuroundings. No saloons,

wash hoasea, ivery stables, poi shops aa4 other nuisances of like

character are allowed, and by all meam is the moat attractive
suburban district near Honolulu.

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
Progress Block Fort Street

The Pacific Hotel jThcosophical Society
11S2 Union St.. Opp. Pacific Club. , j Tun,.A DDIFJ3C? B

B

B
a
u
a
a

B A

S i

Newly' furnished Rooms, mosquito-proo- f,

electric lights, hot and cold
First-clas- s Table Board.

MRS. HANA. Proprietor.

Will hold a

Question Meeting
Thnrsiay. July 10. 1902, 8 P. M- -

At ARION HALL (Back of Opera
House.)

Hegular Members' Meeting- - Tuesdays
f at 7:2 9. m.
A cordial welcome extended t all.

ALL KINDS OF
she was ill and bruised from the first
beating. She appeared before Judsje
Wilcox yesterday morning just before

B
B
B
a
B

B i

B

in thi locality will be able to scarR full pacujars in regard
tothesXtebvapflvintr to Mr. P. 0. JOSES or Mr. JONATHAN SUA at the o(ue

of the Trustees, No. 404 Judd Building.
P. C JONE3, Treasurer.

the trial and swore to the complaint,
thPt being the first opportunity she had
had tr get away from her home.

Attorney Keilett, who defended Ka-
leihuia, stated to the court that the
woman had expressed forgiveness after
the assault of July 1. and he did not
think the case should go on.. Juds

o
B
m

Goodyear Rubber Co.
KL X. F25AJPE. Pre!4ent.

Sax Frizitisco. CfcL, C.tt.i.
I J8BBBflBBBBHnBaaBBBBBSBBBEB2SaBasnaDanaDBBBBBBBBIMARY D. HENDRTCKS,

President, Aloha Branch, T. S.

2
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. m in that one Illustration. So long as

you are right you will be protected.
When any man tells you that at Wash-
ington or anv other place that you are pecial Manilla Brew j
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a
B
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:o:--

member for each representative: au-

thorizing the executive committee to
elect a central committee of one from
each district.

Immediately the constitution was
read there was a roar of disapproval.
The friends of Kalauokalani, seeing
that the convention was against him,
decided that they must stave oft the
vote, and so there was a motion to
submit the document to a committee of
thirty. This was put to vote by the
chair, but he weakened under the
storm of protests. Kuluwalmaka of
Hauula said he understood that it was
all a method of attack upon Kalauo-
kalani, and he was opposed to it as he
came to the city representing forty
men who wanted the old order. If
there was a change 'he said the Home
Rule party would go to pieces.

Emmeluth said, amid a storm, that
there was , an entire misapprehension
that the proposal was to move forward.
That it would be as impossible to stand

Highest

a
a Lager

' not as good a3 any other man, he is
misleading you. ai (vaamusw
naka standing on the steps of the Cap- -

tol with Pi evident Roosevelt commands
as much respect as any American, me
best illustration of this is in our Dele-

gate Wilcox. If you go to Washington
you will see Robert Wilcox sitting In

council with the greatest men of the
day. You will see them grasp him
by the hand and place their arm upon

hi3 .shoulder, as I have seen the no- -

v.i cotAra An and tnen YOU Vi"uicat i.'cutfc v "
know that a Kanaka stands as good as
any man

9ome Qf tnft Republi.
c&ng expected to go to Washington to
gee ico snubbd on every side. They
vent to tell from what a poor race of
people he sprung, what bad laws the
Kanakas had made, how incompetent

rnvomment: how prepos- -
i. , h should have the

electlve franchise. They went to tell
tbe pgent these things but when .

they got there the first thing they did
when they saw how things were, was f

Ringing Noises
In the ears (how disagreeable they
are ! ) become chronic and cause
much uneasiness and even tempo-
rary distraction. They are signs
of catarrh; other signs are drop-

pings in the throat, nasal sounds
of the voice, impaired taste, smell
and hearing.

Catarrh is a constitutional dis-

ease, originating in impure blood,
and requires a constitutional
remedy.

MI Buffered from catarrh In the bead and
Ism of appetite and Bleep. My blood was
thin and I felt bad all over most of the
time. I decided to try Hood's Sarsaparllla
and now have no symptoms of catarrh,
have a good appetite, and sleep well. 'I
heartily recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla to
ail my Mends. R. Lono. California Junc-
tion, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Cures catarrh of the nose, throat,
bowels, &c, removes all its effects,
and builds up the whole system.

fioinsrciti Ati?artlsr

vTAJLTRE O SMITH - EDiroa.

THURSDAT JUNE 1

FOR PURE FOOD.

Buyers of milk and groceries will do
well to read and be gilded by the re
port", of Food Commissioner Shorey,

Tfce report sfaows what the percent- -
age of risk is in buying milk of the va--

rloiis deaJers and describes certain ar- -

tides of food which are adulterated
and some that are genuine. By careful
attention to this data, consumers will

know what to Duy and what to avoid

burtae. : -

Honolulu will h4ve.'the best kind of a
pure, food Crusade if 'it 'will permit it- -

ta k advised by the' Food Com- -'!f,missioaer.T whose reports are thorough
ly scientific end impartial.

Teeterday' ''riome ?Rule statesman,
xf a nut r.n4fot an Issue of J25.OOO.0OO

i r,Kvi- - tii 'Wnd on public im-
..,...i.Li.,ki.YAai HMie

Brewed from Choicest Halt and
Hops Onlya

a

The rianilla Anchor Brewing Co. ;to ask. 'Please. Mr. Wilcox, won't you He thought the convention was as rep-ir.tnnA- nn

in to Senator or Represen- - resentative of the Home Rule party asr
i ;

i
t

Dobbsl Ferry.
'.7

: LovEJor dV go.
a
a Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.
a
aBBBBBBHnBBBBBBBBBBBBBnnBB BBBBBBOBl

Rule municipal act a
olh. Sd of fall the bills that they Tiad "Ir-- T ' Halpoole of Laie said he had come

of Kanul's put him in line with the .. aU one died . commit- - as the representative of sixty voters of
er Wllcoxlan who wanted to aoonsn

. . The apportionment bill; I say. his section to uphold Kalauokalani and
the Federal auaranUne by act of tne ,went through. Another bill was that to uphold the Delegate. George Mark-Hawaii- an

Legislature. It is well for providins for a franchise for a ditch ham followed, suggesting that he did
t(1,. be' warned In time of or. Hawaii, a bill which is a necessity not understand the proposal and that

Uncle --&ara
. fc ;tp,e The combined forces of there should be printed the new consti- -

what Hawaii, expects ot nu
th missionaries, Republicans and everv tution and the delegates take it home

' - ' "
other against it. and of ail and study it at leisure, so that there

The Hawaiian young reform Frt ' , PJf,, ,n w;sh)ngton ony misht be a vote taken in September
though having everything in ineir jpgal, Wi)COx his secretary and myself as to what are to be the changes. He
hand, hare concluded to give in tOjdid n)t try tQ gasginate that bi:i. said there would be a split If there was

i i iimn ii iimmj in m ! hi umnmw wij.,.w),gv--
.... m ii ii "iiniiir

j"

: "

1 IN PACKAGES i

REDUCED TO 1

j

Wilcox Unless uiey wnuisc ..." j

minds today the hero of an hundred de-

feats will head the ticket. It is a rather
lame and Impotent cuni.iur -

Cf)mmlttee and win f;o
movement which at one time at tr.e next session. I defy any

i
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IftlTATIONS '

NEED AN

Electric Fan
DON'T YOU?

Ocly way to pot any
comfort this kind of
weather and a good wy
too.'

on iUp, lillfton tn hflVft
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The Standard for Over Half a Century
BEWARE OF

IA1PERIAL CIGAR STORE. Distributor

upon the order of things of two years
a so as by those of 1SS2, and he wanted
simply to go forward. He did not want
to link his name, he said, with a party
which stood still. Every change made
was to give the electorate more power.

the convention of two years ago. The j

issues were those of the present day j

and must be met or the party must go
down before the party, which was. not

'Afraid to .meet them, He then moved,

uuiuooiuu " n"""u -- " -
gates to go home and consult their
people. Ewaliko said that the plan
was to make the party truly repre- -
sentative and thus give all a voice. He
agreed that if there was any disagree- -
ment mere woum De a row una noinc
Rule would be over. There was grow- -
mg aisoraer. Aiany aeiegaies wcic
stanamg ana some laiKing irora ineir
cAicf f Vin t-- n y man V, o S n t thnoo .Vi iicio, - jv... v..r,
kept their seats, when Kalauokalani
said that he believed that if there was
any further disagreement there would
be a break up of the party. This cre- -
ated more disorder, which did not at
once cease as Wilcox rose to speak.
He was gray with passion and spoke
with heat throughout. He said'1 in
part:

"I am here to say to you that this
is no time for war. The Advertiser
has said that we were to be broken up
and it seems to be coming true. If
there is to be a break In the Home
Rule party I will break it up and I
will then start a Home Rule party. I
can take out any one of you and fire
you out for good. It's a shame that
you will fight over what one man says
shall . be done. He don't spend five
cents over sending your delegate to
Washington, yet he comes here and
tries to dictate to us what is for our
good, and to break up our party. In
the last Legislature he was the one
who got up the county bill. Why didn't
he brlnS ll UD before. If this Is to go
on any further I'll ask every one of
vou to go out and then I'll call those
back that I want and start a new Home
Rule party. I am like Napoleon. The
People have given me the power and I
will use It. You can't break up the
Home Rule party so long as I am here,
for I will carry the day and the elec-
tion. In the , United ' States the, way
they flo is to .stand together. Let us
do this so that the commission coming m
down here shall find us united in our iswishes and we will gain our ends.

"As to this constitution, how about M
Hawaii and Kauai? They have 6000
votes there and those people have noth-
ing to say. I believe that we should
let all the people Vote. Where Is the
haole's head. If you believe all the
haole says you may be sure the Home
Rule will fail. All these old people
with their ten cents and their small
fnanS they have helped the Delegate

v
pie who are trying to have you help
your enemies. It is a good thing to
have a man like, Kalauokalani - here.
He takes things cool. Another ' man
would be pig headed and would not
leaa ou so carefully and rightly,

" want to know want a nv
constitution. There is time enough to
wait. Of course youngsters are foolish.

hey have not been born long enough
to' know everything. We must , have
patience. Let everybody pull together.
Have no enemies. I want to ask every-
body to be Christian in their feeling.

"How "are we going to have municipal
ff0vernrnent or put the governor, out if
ve carry on this way? If we have pa--

tience we will govern. When the next
Congress meets I will he back in Feb--
ruarv to see that the legislature Is
working right, and I want to see coun-- J
ty and municipal government all H.
through. Then you'll have all to say
and not as now. If we continue on in
tliis .?rTO.ltney.!!r"1 v1 in e,

n
are all broken up. I want to be right
nere t tne rlgM SenatorB
senators for the next election myself,
i want to put in men who will work
for the people and carry on the county
and municipal government,

"Why was I said to be not good by
these people? It was not because I
fought against them in the revolution,
No- - u is because they cannot buy me.
ft" ln? missionaries are acmn on me.
What have they done for the Islands?
I have been the only one to do any--
thing for the Islands They do nothing
vut. talk. r .opk for ?
If you turn out Kalauokalani
and disrupt Home Rule, then the Isl- - )

ands will drop and the haoles will be !

on top. Give every one a copy of the j

Constitution and let every one know !

for himself. If there is no more love of j

countrythen there will be no more of
the native. Let us pull together and j

will win.
"Tnis commission is coming down to

1t?k lnto tne truth' Tney want to
Iinow whether or not it is a fact as
published In the Advertiser pig pen
tbat you are ignorant and incapable. I
know yoTi still have aloha In your
hearts for the queen, but to put the
queen back is impossible,- - as we are
now a part of the United States. I said
some harsh things about Brother Era- -
meluth. But he was too quick. I for- -

ive nlm- - Let's foreet everything ill
ar..fuU together for the good "

proceeded to take back all
that he had paid ill and sat down with I

ha,f dozen 'OUn men n the,r
but Kalauokalani would not listen to ! -

does in Wisconsin and Indiana.

tative So and So?' ' , j

"They will tell you that' Wilcox
Mrtn't do anvthins: that he never irew

ft j.m that went through: that he was
- um onvthtn? that was'siicoess

Wilcox was so smaw ana consicereu j
cheap that they did not watch and the
bill slipped through the house like
PTPase. Then it went to the Senate ai d

man to dispute the statement that the
only person making this bill possible

Iwas Robert W. Wjicox. Where wiis
Wilcox when the bill went through,... . . . . . .
wnlle tne enemies 01 me people wevs
pointing the finger of scorn at him?
On his bed trying to die. I never ex- -
pected to see him recover, yet he said
that the bill should pass, and it went
thronc-h- . Now that is what thev cot
from Wilcox when he was lying on his
bed, and what will they get when he
goes back lively as a. cricket and full
of pol? I want to say he is not a
corpse, either physically or politically.

Wilcox has achieved great things
for his people. As the first Delegate
from Hawaii Wilcox has made a re-

markable record. When I say Wilcox
Is a wonderful man it is a matter of

'circumstances. When I say he Is an
American citizen, I expect from him as
much as from any other, citizen, but I
get a heap more. I give you the credit,
for you have Inspired him by uphold-
ing him in everything he has done
right, and he has not done anything
else. Why, members of the Senate
have made the remark ' to me that we
have the most wonderful unanimity
here, and added that-wher- e we have
such feeling of unity we do not need
any help. I say to you, barter away
everything else, but retain harmony.

"Whenever anything came up I always
civile fv, r wooh;,, t,
follow the advice of the Delegate. He
suggested something that the mission
aries would call a fool thing, but it
was meant to help in the carrying out
of the law. Then we heard that despite
the law that not more than one thou-
sand acres of land could be held by
one owner, there had been 23,000 acres
sold to one person. That would have
been obviated if the advice of the Del-
egate had been taken. So with other
matters he has advised a course of
action, and now within three weeks
there will be a commission here for the
purpose of making investigations. Wre
had one commission here but It got
Into certain channels and, never got out.
This commission comes not for a luau
If we are right they will help us. When
the commission comes I tell you what
I want. Don't put on your good clothes.
I want you to be just what you are. I
told them a Kanaka was the most hon-
est part of the American community.
I said that" to draw attention to you.
These people are coming. If you have
any fighting to do. do it in the back
yard or in the cellar. I want the party
to be unanimous. I am white but you
must remember I can't help it. If you
don't like me because I am a haole, re
member I am not a missionary. The
ascendant star of the Hawaiian party
was never brighter. I want to Impress
upon you that the opportunity Is now
ti uU. uuu i grasp n. n you nave

any ambition for your country, I want
to say that the key to It Is in your
hand. First, you must have lovalty.
second, common sense, and third, de- -
termination. Place everything else be- -
hind and satisfy that ambition now. .

"During the past three years I have
heard the cry. 'Down with Dole.' I
don't say that. If I had the say. Dole.
?i

,,!. Governor. But why pick
Dole? You are making him the

head. Let every Hawaiian stand to- -
gether, keep out jealousy, and work,
and you will make the Governor only
a figurehead with nothing but the title
and salary in his control. City and
county government, a government by
the people and of the people, and for
that you must go to the polls and vote
as nm man Th.t ,n ..i- -
thine- - itl . '7. I

on hi U bed that
L1C

RepublicansWat, yinS

u ere fighting him. That's not the way
to tight. Let our war cry be unity and
we will succeed."

There was a chorus of shouts when
Caypless concluded and the cheering
was only stopped to admit the report
of the committee on reorganization

The report as read by David Ewalikosimply said that tH mnifto ya .ic.
cided that there were certain
needed in organic law and T TheJ I?chan, supfre8te,a wouId make the

str,orfier- - Tbe report was thenreaa at length. The constitution is
changed oitly in" the paragraphs afterthe first fJur. Trie6 principal changes
are the following?. " Apportioning thedelegates to the Territorial convention
to the precincts on the basis of one for
each fifty votes cast for the delegate
at the last general election; appor- -
tloninir t t.;.vpntAn. .V 0Jor
Z each r enty-nv- e votes cast for the

si:

t;
r
i : j
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Rule party a re-

spectable
to make the Home

and. therefore a powerful po-

litical force. .

Delegate Wilcox was to get some

money out of Congress for the Queen

but as usual he fell down. Wilcox was
to acquire a trolleytoo busy trying

franchise for Pain and a blanket rail-

road franchise for a man in Oklahoma,

to bother about things from which he

could not take toll.

the House toThere was nobody in
defend the fire claims item and.it nat-ural- lr

went by the board.

VILCOllliSlG FIGHT

(Continued from page 1.)

don't want to hear but must hear.
Heretofore It has been a public impres-
sion, pretty generally accepted u

Hawaiian had no standing at Wash-

ington; that the only one who couU
h7pe for a hearing at Washington was
a missionary. I never want to twit a

but a mis-

sionary
misfortunes,man on his

as he stands at Washington
today 1 living misfortune. Two years
ago they went to Washington for what
purpose? As a man standing upon a
broad platform of Christianity and
asking the Congress to do what no

other nation on earth would do. to rob
you of your rights. Briefly that you
should not have the right to vote,
should not have any voice in the af-

fairs of your own home. They sent
representatives there and they talked
to everyone, but your Delegate and my-

self went on and worked hard and won.
But we are not entitled to the credit;
that's due to God. for he did it. He
put It Into the hearts of Congress to
determine satisfactorily the status of
our people. The humble cry of the
Hawaiian people was heard and they
were made the equals .of .ar,y PoPle
of the country, were given rights and
privileges Just the same as a man born
In New York or any other state. You
have had a Legislature and it has en-

acted laws so far as it was able to. I
don't attempt to say that the first Leg-

islature of Hawaii was a perfect one,
or that Its work was perfect. But I do
say that It will rank with the work of
any Legislature of any state of the
Union. ' You must 'tike into considera-
tion, the conditions from which the
members were drawn and the attempts
tt hamper them In their efforts to pass
laws.

"We can summarize the position of
the enemies of the people. Their first
cry was that the Hawaiian was not
capable of self government, not fit to
make laws, but when he was given the
right to vote the second cry was Don't
you see what they did; what bad laws
they made; what mistakes they made;
their general unfitness for government?
Then they said they would go to Wash-
ington, and 'We'll fix you, Mr. Ka-

naka. ;
"They laughed at your Delegate when

he first went to Washington. They
consoled themselves with saying what
& shame It was to send such a man
as Wlleox to such a place. They said
he would get lost in the crowd and
never would be heaird of. When I went
to Washington the last time it was
with fear and trembling as to the hor-
rible things the missionaries would tell
Congress about the people here. I
thought It , question whether the
franchise would be withdrawn in De-

cember or in January. Another thing
they said they would do was to put out
seven Home Rule Senators and put In
seven Republicans. I said so far as I

as concerned, when the Delegate was
sick, that If they could get seven Re-
publicans better than seven Home Rul-
ers, I would agree to Jt, but they never
found them. Senator George Carter
went there representing the other side.
He said to me that I must be foolish
to think I could get such a thing from
a Republican Congress, when there
were Republican Representatives there
making the fight Carter's proposal at
first V J.S that he should have five Re-
publicans, and then he got so inflated
that he wanted seven. I told him to
not ak for eight. We started out for
three Republicans and four Home Rul-
ers to be retired, for the reason that
we wanted what I hope you always
will ask for. simple justice. Both
branches of CVmgresa said you were
right, and Mr. Carter must admit that
he was wron?. It takes a rod deal to
convince a missionary sometimes, butn.w he mutt confess his error.

"Thir is for vou a rr.it

the cooling zephyrs ripple your hair
and make you' forget about the day
being warm.

$15.00 BUYS ONE
That isn't much to spend for lasting

comfort

Hav'n Electric Co., Ltd.

Per Dozen

All Varieties
Guaranteed
Fresh.

Procure a variety of

choice seeds while the

I supply lasts.

o I lister
rug Co.
FORT STREKT.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Wm. O. Irwin .President and Manager
Clans tfcrsckels.... First Vice-Preside-nt

W. M. Otffard... Second Vice-Preside-nt

1L "Whitney Jr... Treasurer and Sec
Georrs W. Rosa Auditor

BUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of Can Francisco. CaL
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Mortgage Loans

Tf shall be pleased to re-

ceive applications for loans
upon choice business or resi-
dence real estate security.

In the BCrnliny of such ap-
plications tbe following points
will receive consideration :

1st The Borrower.
2nd The Security as to

Title, Improvements Margin
of Protection, etc.

The amount applied for rsnst
at be greater teas 50 per

cent of tha value ot the secu-
rity conservatively estimated.

Eanry Waterhonse & Coisp'y.

Slufc. Bend, Ifeffuraaee. and
Kwl 7tat Brolrers,

Vnit9 JiKD UBRfHANT 3TS
KP. tfita 313.

WOPLD RENOWNED

The Wines of Rsti
ITAliTA.1T SWISS pOXsOaTTT

Who own and Bdt the

Largoot Vineyard In tho ASorld
Have done more to make California famouB than any other industry

in the Bute.

The wonderful success of

Sk3"TI WINE
la due to their UNIFORMITY, PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OF

QUALITY. All varieties are bottled fcr family uee and are jut-tl-

acknowledged to be th

Ooot Tablo Wlnoo
Are rved ia n'A Uie leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.

ie ItDllan Swiss Colony Labol
On each httle ;viarantees the quality. Trade supplied

by following jobbers:
WOLTERS-WALORO- N CO.. LTD. JOS. HARTMANN A CO.
GOMES & McllGlia. S. I. SHAW & CO.
GONSAX.VT5S tc CO. CAMARA & CO.

RI5DON IRON WORKS
Blecftaaical and Hydraulic Enftineers

E. F. JOIMES, Aeont;
SrreekeU' Euifdins HONOLULU

Jiiiitr iiavmg me largest vote ,b ?rp putting a motion to adjourn andthe last previous election; provid- - M'ns olT the meeting until this morn-
ing for the election of the officers of ir.g.
the party at the present convention to i

-

serve for two years; providing for an Several persons were killed In torna- -
!tt?e t cv!rt cf one

i T
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nolulu. at San FTanclsco. on June 5,
Dan per &heal 1

EST OVE had a narrow escape from going on
Raker's Beach. A 'Frisco paper says Tko eaiaeerQU

ecsu't st-- c thethat the schooner drifted In with the
broken raihtide and the wind dying away she was

jr.--- .r, v iTaoro is sureo carried rauidly toward the shore. Cap
1 lits A 1 rri. f--

YUEN LU wreck. rvrfTRTi

tain Curtis realized the danger he was
in when a quarter of a mile from the
beach, and let go the anchors!. As there
was good holding ground the denser
was soon over and early the following

w reek Sfi'.'OJl.fW
V d for oVS'morning a tug boat towed the schooner

out of danger.
Owing to the-absen- of Dr. Hum-phr- is

from the inquest last evening ov-

er the body-o- f Yuen Lun," who was
struck by 'an electric car on Liliha
street on TUe.-rda-y morning, and died

Hawaii i8 especially susceptive t?. Hortu andeltions. In order to protect Flore
ported the moat approved Insecticide direct from me r.a.wru Officers Promoted.

In the President's nominations sent
to the Senate on July 1, appear thelattr'of his injuries, the coroner's Jury

did not give its verdict and an adjourn-
ment was taken until noon today, after
the evidence of the car employes andluostiot

; tilling Worms. Lice, Bags, Sow Bags eU, Navy Assistant Paymaster E. F.
Hall to have rank of Lieutenant (junior

witnesses waa given. ,

When the Inquest began at the police . Tti.. D. Taylor, sur
geon, to be deputy surgeon-genera- -iStation at. mere were yrwu ui

the Jurymen. Manager Ballentyne of the
Raoid Transit Company, Lorrln An with rank of Lieutenant-Colone- l.

18 tnoroogaiy 0 -

Thrip Juice
For Scale on Trees and in conserratones.

Grape Dust
For Mildew on Rosea, Fruit, Mellon, Grapes, eta

Paymaster Hall Is at present attach
drews and Philip Weaver, attorneys for
the Raold Transit: Francis M. Brooks, ed to the Honolulu Naval station and

Colonel Taylor was formerly In chargeattorney for the heirs of Yuen Lun, the
of the Buena. Vista Hospital.

Apr-eased- : Dr. LI. secretary of the Chi
9I nese consulate; Goo Kim, Chinese vice

you if you 1J attention to your-wea-

throat and lmi.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

"VTcak tLroaU aud weak lans ea&ilj
give way. Some extra strain, as a
fresh cold, and you are down with
bronchitis or pneumonia. Hotter
strengthen these weak places before it.
is too late, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
kedts thofe irritable throats, gives tone,
t the relaxed membranes, ao4 1wparj , M

Strength to the loup. ; t . -
L

There are many substitutes and Imi-

tations. Beware of them! Be sure
yea get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Two sizes. Large and small bottle.
Pitftt ky Dr. i. C Artr ft to., Lwttl. Rim, Vk-tOLLJBT-

ER

DRUQ CO. 3Lft.

Ruction Sale
AT : 1 . '

The reported finding of the Portland
and Jeannle In northern waters is de-
nied, though at Nome the steamers areFir Tree i

consul, and about a dozen motormen
and conductors of the street car com-

pany; There were also half a dozen; thought to be-sare- , -
"

.1. n ww Arhis. Red Spider, Mealy Jfrngt BrowD

CORD WOOD FOR. SALK EnquireJFor urenana oiacit xjr, """j -r--- --' - -

and White tteull Ante,-- Caterpillar, Grubs, Lice, eto.y etc.
at office U. S. Experiment Station. Cap-ito- l

building. 6--
17

..mn .inn'a OP ISTEN- -

witnesses... Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

acted as coroner.
Among these who testified were Con-

ductor Dunn ard 'Motorman Lyvns of
car 24. which struck the Chinaman; C.
Bolte, Harry von Holt and Hannah
Torres, passengers on the car; David
Crowninburg, assistant road master;
Manuel Lopez, engineer of the govern-
ment steam roller; Manager Ballen

TION OF FORBCLOSURB AND OFPacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
tfORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

IICXNOX.TJIIJ.

Lantana Grubbers
A Perfect Snccess

SALE.

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power of sale corttaln- -

tyne, and Masuda, a resident of Liliha
ed in that certain morisagc uaic.
11th, 1901, made by Grace A. Brown,
wife of James Brown of Honolulu. Isl-

and of Oahu. Territory of Hawaii, as
first nart. the said

street. The weight of testimony was In

favor of the Rapid Transit Company,
and went to show that the Chinaman r,. r:.-nw- r nt the second part anariaiiit.M. l)owsettt i rusiee, asI . . i hAAAAAAa-- l 1 t t f T TTTf ! was walking near the rack, but clear John h7t an d recorded in
of it, when the motorman sounded his Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
gong and applied th brake to get it n uber 221 on pages 3S0-38- 2, the mort-und- er

full control. The Chinaman evl- - gagce intend to foreclose the said
on broken, to wit,

dently lost his. head as th.e car neared p nonpayment of interest when due.Something j

LKHMNH
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB
UNITED STATES. DISTRICT OF
HAWAII. IN BANKRUPTCY.

IN THE MATTER OF M. S11IMAMU-R- A,

A BANKRUPT.
Public notice of twi1e or personal prop-

erty of the alxve named bankrupt.
To the creditors of M. Shlmamura,

of Lnhnina. Island of Maul:
Take notice that th.-r-e will be nold at

public auction on SATURDAY, JULY
19, A. D. 1112. t 10 oVlock a. m., at the
Ptore formerly occupied by said M. Sbl- -

Nr,i. ia liL-owl- iriven that tnenim, a.HU Ulttl itll.IWIJ5 1UI ttil lliai mnvuvcii hv the said mort- -at the car he jumped before it, rtceiv-- t"u"' . . .V . . , .

Ing a blow from the fender which frac
h otiMinn rooms of James F. Morgan.

tured his left leg and hurt his head. r..n .trout Honolulu, on Saturday,3zsw tNew ft Ht - I AMr. Bolte and Mr. von Holt did not tho ti rtav or JUIT. ai i:notice tnat tne car was going m. on"v. i mv. Mvumii hv said mort- -
thing but Its usual speed. Both said It piT;' f"exactly f ' 1funnnt. rojsibly. be found
wn stonned after striking the China-!- 5 ,,v ,v,Q in niiww or narcel of
man within 60 feet on the down grade. I jand containing an area of 7345 square

The steam roller was working noisily feet ,.;. o --""V comnHsing all

marnuru, at I;ihaina. imann oi jui,
all the xernal property, store fixtures,
and stock in trade of the said M. Shl-

mamura. Said property will be sold for
cat-- to the hlgheKt bidder at said time
and place, subject to the approval of
the District Court of the United States,

ih, TiiKtrict of Hawaii. In Bank

near where the accident took place. .ton.d and described In
Manager Ballentyne stated that the Royai patent (Grant) 3454, Issued to

TT "
x
T ' ' "

that lt. piece or'Parcel of
o avm(lm nf 12 miles uoon certain (2) All

Uk - i n mntu n ne s.n area oi aw bmui. . . ,M . . . 4 Vi i i I o cruuul wan Tint At I - . . ITt.lanla.

In the furniture line Ward-

robes and Chiffoniers com-

bined, with fuU length
French plate mirrors in the
doors. Also double door
wardrobes, with full length
French plate mirrors In the
doors. While being useful,
these wardrobes are a hand-

some piece of furniture, and

add to the appearance of any
well furnished house. They
are of special construction,
and are ABSOLUTELY IN-

SECT PROOF.

Bliecia, uui v".- - "f-- - I fool if 11 tA on IOUiis Birrct, 'vu..
talned on any section. Crowninburg huj, Honolulu, and comprising all the

ruptcy, pursuant to the order of Hon.
M. M. Estee. Judge of said court.

Dated at Honolulu, the 7th day cr
July. A- - I. 1?2.

CHARLES F. CLEMONS.
Trustee of M. Shlmamura, a Bankrupt.

6215

.... . - . . i . m.nt n,n Ann afscrucu in xwj

alike in every particular.
Especially is this true of defective

eyes eyes needing glasses. ,
Even a different measurement in tha

two eyes is quite common. One eye
may be perfect and the other short-
sighted: or they may have different de-

grees of the same defect, or a different

Is it any wonder then, you "have
nver found a glass you could see
through?" Try us we'll find you a
glas if you Beed it; if not we 11 tell
jroU SO.

A. N. Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician,

Boston Building, Fort Street;
Over May & Co.

said, tnat car aiwajs wei i-- i ,ivi.v...- - - .

ht nnn belns Pat-- nt (uranu
I CI t ij.ci.is m,7wBv, -

Toeetber with all tne rignis, ease- -questioned it developed that he was not
on Mind terms wtth Lyons and his mt-nts- . crlTlleges and appurtenances

IUC1CUUIUstatement was taken with salt. x

J. M. JJUVfanii- i. a rumcc,
Mortgagee.

Terms: Cash. United States goiaDIPLOMATS AND coin; fleeas at expense ol
Thos. G-- - Thrum's
Imp r i n t S1a n ds
for j Quality

For farther particulars uppij
THEIR BAGGAGE Holmes and Stanley, attorneys ror

mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu, juiy inu,

B211 ssss?! Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
1 III T7 Collector of, Customs Stackabie re

Our stock of secretary
bookcases and library cases
was never as large as at
present. We 'have the li-

brary bookcases in large and
small, with one, two and
three doors.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.ceived yesterday from the Treasury
Department, the following circular,

at frriu ATMJTTAT. MEETING OFwhich refers to the extension of cour

XJLW w u w

Commission M; rchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

AOKNTS FO-n-

tesies, to persons arriving from foreign the stockholders of the Pacific Land
and Improvement Company held at

countries:11 Honolulu. June 7th. 1902. tne rouowm
nr..v,io'tnn T f? June 21. 1902.

Wedding,
Reception,
Society Note Paper

AND

High Grade Tableto

officers were elected to serve ror tne
To Collectors and other Officers of the ensuing year:.

4 nt;,Jhno ritpd for many years President Yip Bee Young.
Vice President C. Q. Yee Hop.

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agriculxural Co., itTha Koaala Eugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, Ll

Mo.

V L.I CV livi " "

swrctarv Henry Loo ivong.under which tnis ueparimeiu
ed instructions to collectors to extend
special courtesies to persons duly nam- -FORT STREET. Treasurer Lum Hln.

Auditor Pong Lum Mow.
mv, .w, named officers, wltfc the

h jnstriiftiona having been
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. blake Steam Pamy.
Weston's Centrifugal.
Ths New England Mutual Ldt U

following, viz.: Pong Lum, Lee King1JU1 Iff, .j ..nnr KDsnna sft forth in appll
I uaotu . .

Chin. Pong Mu unee ana ir

Gentlemen's shaving
stands and chiffoniers Just
the thing to fill In some un-

furnished corner.

Shoe
Blacking
Cases

cations made airecny iu v
constitute the Board ot wiori .

turance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance C. fc

Hartford, Conn.
M

secremry.This privilege was originally granted
only to principal members of the diplo-- ri

nthpp hieh officials or
The Alliance Assurance -- -

DIVIDEND NOTICE.foreign nations, and to invalids and
liOM.

nihci-- Arsons enuuea. unuci
culiar conditions, to special considera--

rALIFORN1A SAFE DEPOSIT AND
Will Make Your Clothes tion. . . I tvottqt COMPANY, corner California

Something neat and use- -
The demand for ucVU" I l! treets.-F- or the six

frequently been made by. "0tnVendnp June SO. 1902. dividend-time- s
granted to those not entitled J decWed on deposits In the

thereto, and the practice has afforded . nf tht- - eomTany asLook Like New

Woar howU)f quito an

extended Hoe of band-lom- i

note psper with

OBTOlope to latch, tlx
tyles of which wo m

yonr lni-ection- . EafrT-li- C

and printing done st

bort aotlco. Write lot
amplM sod prtooa.

Thos. G. Thram,
Box 306, nONOtXJI.tJ.

By using one a shortfuL'
time it will pay for itself. justifiable ground for protest because teVm deposits at the rateroi io wm. w

of its discrimination between private annum, and on
oitizens. The Iepartmeni naa , i.-- t nt the rate of I per

3
ceived information which shows that eent per a nnam, free of Uxes and pay- -

the safety of the revenue requires a re- - TueHday( July i. x02.
turn to the original purposes of the nncAlied for are added t theA full line of LINOLEUM.

RUGS, MATTING and
SHADES.

IF YOU TAKE THEM TO THJO
principal after Juiy i. i.uob. . a to

1 lit .EAGLE , v,.. inctpiirtnl that the extensiun Manactr.

t

t

. .-
-, .looiun tn nrrlvin'e Dassen--

will herearter w.ihihi wCleaning and Dyeing vvorKS, NOTICE TO SIUPL'EKS.
Fort SI, Opposite Star Block. Tr, fnroien ambassadors, ministers.

F FREIGHT B T-- v. H'offnirPH. secretaries ui aniPPHRJ.Hopp&Co. TeLWhUe2s62. Inter-Islan- d Steamsteamers wC thebasfcies and legations, anu ixs"
miseioners.i

.
. Navigation Company. Ltd., are hereoy

To similar representatives of tnis otjfie4 that a new form of shipping re--
rnment abroad returning from c haa been adopted by the companyr A DING FURNITURH

U. tf. AMA & CO.
V DHALERS

Ccraer King and Bethel Sta. llieir iiiio.-m'mi.--. I io go nuu cn--- - w - ; ...

hV international usage to the free . , . f m of reCeipt up to October
entrv o'f the baggage and effects of 19Q, aft.r whIcn date freight wn.Kercuant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Aye. themselves, their famines anu received or.iy on ir.e
of which can be .e n, atwithout examination. receipt, a copyPH0T0GHAPHIC To such high omciais l " the office or tn? ora"i, .r:;.V

-- n governments as shall i- - the INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NA IQA- -

snecial instructions from 1 n en LTD..Castle Bi Cooke nfPORTRAITS J. CMA, rrri'ir:ii.this Department
AU grades of light
goods for the season.
White Diack, Light
Wojleni, eie

the case or invai'u

iVlatiino;
TLe finest of Chinese and

Jap;inf-- rr,attirig now on
eale id our ftore. ;

Variety You will f;nd ours
the bent in toe city; new
patterns and den"gn; all
grades.

Vrlces No one can under-
sell us and very few can
tell at our pi ices. We
mean juft wtiat we Bay.

Advantafs We pell you
any quantity, hy the yard
or roll and deliver it free
in the city limit;.

Fine Assortment of ISLAND coir.r.anions. and of persons arriM- - QUAUTEULYMEETINCi.
' i.rwrp. & COMPANY LTD.charge of their dead, or summonvuVIEWS. Send for nst.

Vr.ii tret latest style?, honit- - in haste Dy.news uu. -
. I .r,a h lSSJf'l to ..t ra iVTfrP.Y GIVEN THAT

VIMTTXD.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance Agents, irst Class Work Guaranteed meeUng of tle'he regular Quarterlya good fit and the
prices are right. j

the landing and examination!
of th. ir baggage, but such instrurtioT

.

will oe construed as only relieving uch
d,tops from waiting their turn in line. ,

,tocKhoIders or kz. rsrewer vumn-- ";

I. .... i,i ,o.i t the oflicei.innieti. v. i . i ......
th- - comViny in Honolulu, on Saturday,
July 12th. IMS. at 10 p'cl.'ck a. m.Tht-i- r baggage wm De

in-- d and duties in run cont
though no favor had been showii. The Dated Honolulu.

Secretary.wuvd "courtesy" nas grow:i i "
iaGZKTS TOR

SEV ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIKK INSURANCE CO

ot poston
PHOTOQRAPHIC CO.,

mt-aiili- g never intended ana i- -

mu"t l- - avoided in the issuance of per-onc- ii

consideration cards.
No requests for special courtesies will

hereafter be granted except under the

DIVIDEND JiOTICE.

i SAVINGS AND Lewers & Gooke !LIMIT
BLOCX,

Corner Fort and HoUl Btreot. . . .nfiwrr sfi California street.No. 616.iSTHA FIRE INSURANCE CO.
--For tho half-ye- ar ondlrg-with- : Janeabove conditions.

It i alo found imperatively neces-f&r- y,

in the interest of the revenue, to LIMITED.
Or HARTFORD. Fort Street.3t ItVZ a dlvlflen aas t-- at

tbe rate o tirn S per ceat )withhold the issuance or passt--s i.
rvenu vessels w hich carry the board- -Wing Wo Chan & Oo nam ow all aoooono. rrt--o ox

JIONOLULU LODGE No. li. B. P. j

j It.. wUl meet In their new hall, on .

Clllir and Beretania streets, evtry j

rrieay evening. j

7 order of the E. K.
D. l. CONKIWC. Secretary.

T. M. BJaOOKS. B. .

able o aa otwoflay. ju.ying officers to meir aipi" IA. JLovekin and such passes win no iongrr
r,ihd exceot under the restrictions '1 lfga
above set forth regarding courtesies
and by the special authority oi mis HOT'.CEparlrr.ent.

Skony Furnlturo,
dan and Tobaccos,

Ckinese and Japaneso Tosa,
rVrwkrr Matttnn.

If In Bad Humor
DBOP INTO THE ANT WOMAN OR GIF.L NEEDING

. . j..- - t. incited to com mu
You will oe governea hccuiuib'.

LESLIE M. SHAW.
Secretary.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

KAHIKINTJl JWKAT MARKET
And Grocery.

rRUITS AND VEGETABLE
.

Beretania Street, corner Alakea.
phot) Biue tali.

Vases, Camphorwood Traalfa,nowo ni-i- or nuivc,
nlcate. either in Person 'iP?:with Ensign Hatiie B.Stock and Bond Broker.

Real Estate and Insurance. Schooner Kareton In Danger.Rattan Chain.
SILKS AKD. SA.TINS

n 'AT.T. KINDS.
BOWLING PARLORS

T--i o hnnnr William H. Marston, iron oi ice r -

atrial Home, 48S King street. Ho--
colulo.Itw lmm rtt tut tand chuck a Captain Curtis, which arrived f-- om Ho

Ht-- m Nmuaam ifxeei
JuW Buildirg. loar tenplas.
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FOUR COURTS The Writing on the WallMowM Broker

65 QUEEN STREET.

P. O. Box 534. Telspbor e 72
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(IT AT WORKSPECIAL
THIS DAY.
. '7rKBTrTlAu!d Gets VerdictSu at &m

GRAN D
AT.

found to m-- an "WriaLe.1 in the
Whem interpreted tvas

wanting." Many brand of canned fruits
balance and found
and vegetables are found wanting in quality when tnei

Did you ever think t look at the label n the can when you

that were realy choice?fruit vegetableshave had some V

Look For the Label S. &W.
You will always find S A W.

Thi. name stands for quality.
back If tbeythem-Mo- ney

goods to be choice and we guarantee

Raclion Salepreme Court Passes on

Spendthrift Case.

Judgment for plaintiff was rendered

OP

rocerlesI
.. : j ..fhv a iui-- v vesterday in me c:i?e

ON THURSDAY, JULY 10,James Auld fet al. vs. Oahu Lumber &

Building Co. and others. The instrucLIMITED.
tions of Judge Humphreys practicallyi2U3

12

At 10 o'clock a. m.. at (lie UAion Feed
Co. warehouse oti luee street I will
sell at public auction, fcy arder of the
Washington Mercantile- - Co the bal-
ance of the gracertes, slightly damaged

are not satisfactory.
for the best. lit will givemerelyDon't ask your grocer

and Insist on gettingAsk foryou the best he has. of course.
S. & "W. goods.

Fruits. Vegetables, Preserves, Salmon. Lobsters, Oysters, etc
ordered a verdict for plaintiff for the
property and the jury found for Auld

for possession of seven-eight- hs of the by fire and water, o.su.ue oc crur
beef, roast beef, lunch tongue, ssorle
panned fruita. canael veeeUfcles,valuable business block, and $3900 dam

ages. The court Held tnat wnere pw- -
spices, extract?, r.yrups, mMi,4, fcafc- -

We shall have on Special Sale this week tb. following

cl Ilea's White Shirts of the tel.hrated LIonBrand
and best wearing shirt o.fittinge. The mogt perfect

E--fl
I

ing powder, olive- - oi, stove poii&u,
soap, teas, cofteefc, Aivet in glass,

pickles, chow chw. mustar. chocolate,
cocoa, devile4 hsxn. cfcfckfcn a tur-
key, poha Javfra. itK..C4lifarnia
jams and jellies, etc eti- -

JA.S. P MORGAN,
AUCTipNEER.

LIMITED.'Tolophoth American market.

Tka NORM ANDIE-Op- en Front and Back-Lo- ng Boeom

Closed " and OpenSA.VOT 75

session of property Is retained wrong-

fully, the holders are liable for all prof-It- s

accruing therefrom during the pe-

riod. The $3900 is seven-eight- hs of the
amount of rents collected since the
death of Mrs. Auld, when the lease ex-

pired. -

MOTION FOR NON SUIT.
In the case of Henry Smith vs. Mrs.

Rose and S. B. Dole, as Governor, the
defendants presented a motion for non
suit yesterday and after argument the
matter was taken under advisement by
Judge Robinson. A decision will be
given Monday.

THE BERTLEMAX WILL.
The Bertleman will case was before

the Supreme Court yesterday again.
Tho xL-i-n was drawn bv a priest and is

Medium '

" Wid " ii Pi I

Open

WEARWELL
WINTHEOP
JlPOLLO
FARRIGUT
FOX HILL

' Short EACH" Extra Slit. u
The

Pride of.the Mobme
is a

document. Then n flinbl?urtus
Onnromo r'rtiirt wanted' some' of the

SoTK-T- hese shirts are made of the best materials with Non-Shrinka- ge

Collar' Bands and Patent Button Holes, and

of sleeves, making them a moft desirable
made in all lengths
and comfortable fit.

For Account of Wlim it Sewin? Machinetji. aw j . -

knotty points explained and F. M
nm.,ka and Frank Andrade, the attor- - White
npvs in tha case, were summoned to May Concern

ON FRIDAY, JULY 11,

At 10 o'clock a. m.. at the old Fish- -

thrdw some light on the subject.
KALUA SPENDTHRIFT CASE.

A decision was handed down by the
Supreme Court yesterday denying the
petition of Thomas Fitch for a re-

opening of the Kalua Kapukini spend-

thrift case. The court says that the
very fact that Fitch voluntarily

hi fee from J2500 to $1500 would

mjriceFwharf. npar the foot of M;iuna- -

kea street, Honolulu, I will sell at pub-
lic auction, for account of whom it may
concern, the fallowing goods, slfffhtly
H n ma foA hv KflJf. WVU Ofl VOraT& Of

A Combination of
Ait and Utility

Used by many in preference to other
makes of the same price. It is demon-

stration its merits:

Built to Sew Well and to Last
Call and inspect the different styles

only strengthen the court's former de exportation from Honolulu to ii.auai.
cision that Kapukini was a spena- -

on April 17th. er scrtooner vwuignc.
Geo. Kane, Macthrift. The court suggests that coun

sel should apply to the Circuit Judge
for allowance of advances made by Marks:

Mc B..
him to Kalua, and forthe W ree Kukuiula Bay,
paid by Fitch to Davis. Eleele. ,

89,M (rfiinglej, marei or less.
25.080 foe t' (Triors OrA ei as

Domestic Dept.
Manufacturers' Ends of

beautiful Table Damask. 64

and 72 inches wide in 2, 2 J

and 3 yard lengths at special

prices this week.

Great reduction also in all

lines of towels. Cotton, Linen
and Turkish from

J 3 O per doe. up.

In Valises, Hand Bags,

Dress Suit Cases and Steamer
Trunks, we shall offer Special

Inducements that must tempt
anyone requiring these articles

FEDERAL COURT.
Murata, a Japanese, was yesterday sorted N. V. an! Redwood

refused a petition in bankruptcy by
.Tiiriire Kstee. Murata was unable to ii

Curtain Dept..
In this department we shall

cffer most tempting induce-

ments this week to close out

ilotk of Nottingham Lace

Cnrtains. So it behooves you

to get your pick while they

last.
Per Pair

75c, 95c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75,

$2.00, $2 50, $2.75 and $3.00.

Imported Swisses
A most beautiful and

dainty line of English Fig-we- d

and Dotted Swisses at
greatly reduced prices.

We have them on our coun-

ter at 124c, 16$c, 20c, 22 Jc

and 25c per yard, which is

juat ne-ha- lf their value.'

lumber.
Terms: Cash. O.. B. gIi cin.
Honolulu, July 6th. int.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

tell how much he owed his employes
or what he had pai them, and he be-nc-

Trmrrt confused on examination.
Hackfeld & Co.,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
Tiido-p- . Kstee remarked that it appeared
as if the bankrupt was trying to make
money out of the court.

William T. Rawlins was sworn in as
referee in bankruptcy yesterday.

SUIT AGAINST LANE.
Vesterdav afternoon the case of Ke- -

28 inch Steamer Trunk $4.o
$5 00

oni Ahu Puukl vs. Lot K. C. Lane was
taken up by Judge Humphreys. ,This
U a suit in assumpsit. The plaintiff, an

7
3

trirf
thai

3iae

thlf

el h
'

f ;

-- w
1- fc

fi
v.-

''
t

aged Hawaiian woman, alleges tnat in
1897. being old and feeble, sne aeeaea

SO
32
34
36
38
40

$5.50
$6.00
$6.50
$7.00
$7.50

all her property to Lane, in consider-
ation of which she was to be Cared for
fnr the remainder of her life. She now Ruction Sale

The Table KgBB

The most necessary and crowning feature of

every meal good butter. It is th verdict of all
who have tried it, that the best is

Crystal Spring Butter

complains that the defendant failed to
keep his contract and she values tnis
neglect at $2500, asking judgment ior
that amount. Wooden Buildings

The jury hearing the case is composed
as follows: James McKee, W. E. Eisn-
er. David Notley, H. F. "Wichman,
Charles Schoellkoph. James K. Merse- - ON FRIDAY, JULY 11,

At 12 o'clock noon, at 1?. O. Hall 6c

Ron's salt works. Kakaako. Walkiklberg, Frank H. Foster, John A. Hughes,
T. R. Mossman, E. J. Crawford, fc.. it.
Mikalani, L. H. Dee. side of Honolulu Iron Works, I will sell

at public auction, all the cttagw.
sheds, lean-to- s, Btore a.ni warclmus.

There's a pretty shoe! We call it the

"Fashion" It's one of the famous Queen

Quality brand.
CIRCUIT COURT NOTES.

John E. 75ush. Hawaiian court inter

It is the best every month in the yearbest
now and always the beet. Pure, sweet and fresh.
We send it out in neat pasteboard cartons at

' 40 cents the lb.
preter, has applied for a license to prac

together with tJe stiingie waea( a
corrugated iron rvofff.

Also a numkee of oil barreia and a
pair of scale. ;

JAS.1 MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

tice law in the district courts. ---

Fred Wundenberg made simllai ap-
plication and he was granted a license
by Judge Humphreys.

B. W. Houehtailiner has been appoint
ed administrator of. the estate f
fieoree S. Houshtailinsr.

An in. unction was issued yesterday
in the case of Kaninui vs. Kolai et al.ii The following cases will follow the
one now on trial: No. 54, Mclntyre trs

Metropolitan Meat Co.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -

Nakuina: No. 55, Chee Kit vs. Lee
Lung; No. 65. Wilder Steamship Co.
vs. W. H. Pain; No. 66,Tee Wo vs.
Lam Tip, and No. 67, Kaolelopono vs.
Kalei.

Big Sugar Refinery.
NEW YORK, July 2. The Federal

Sugar Refining Company, incorporated
in New Jersey a short time ago with a

Ruction Sale
OF

Sows
ON SATURDAY, JULY 12

capital stock of $100,000, filed a certifi-
cate today in Trenton increasing the
capital to $50,000,000. The amended

The upper is of
the famous Eibo
Kid; th8 soles very
flexible; tips of real
French patent
leather; medium
high heel. The
most popular Jight
boot of the season;
and think of it

w

charter provides for $25,000,000 6 per
cent cumulative preferred stock and At 15 oVlnrk noon, at HIT WafefiT99M.

Grand Reduction Sale
Beginning Saturday, June. 28, For Two Weeks Only. p

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
Jewelry, Japanese Goods, Curios, Gent's Furniehing Goods, etc.

Every article marked in plain figures. Call and be convinced

Comer of Nuuanu and Hotel Strefte.

Golf Shirts for Summer Wear

65 Queen street. I will sell at public
anctinn. a full-bloo- ded Holstea cow

a similar amount of common stock.
The incorporators are Everitt Jackson,

and a half Jersey and half Durhamwho has been president of the com
cow, both in gdl healt.pany; Pierce J. Smith, Morrlstown,

N. J., secretary, and Charles T. Bing
JAS. P. MORGAN,.ham, Brooklyn. C. A. Spreckels, son of

Claus Spreckels, the Pacific Coast sug AUCTIONEER,
ar magnate, Is one of the chief men In
terested. The Federal Sugar Refining
Company has about completed a plant
in Tonkers which will have a capacity
of 1000 barrels of sugar a day. The
sugar is to be refined by a new process

Portuguese in Politics.
Thjfrty Portuguese young men a?socl

TfceiVs only one way to get snch a Shoe, with its pretty
cams and perfect fit and that way is tobny the Qn6en Qnality.
The fnly way to get Queen Quality is to come to

The cloth uied In our shirts came from Bngland and was made up here-A- llaur custem made shirts

Lowest Prlcoo
Watches. Chains. Sterling Silver Knives. Kail Files, Charms, etc. ' sold fora short time only, 39 per cent off regular jrlce.

ate themselves together last evening
Inthe Portuguese political club, at a

reeting held at Concordia hall. J. M
amara was rhnspn temnnrarv nresi- - Cottage for RentL EL Ksrr ik (L dent and J. B. Freitas, secretary. The

AND

Furniture for Sale STREET.28 HOTEL,
- . -LIMITED.

Oor. Fort and Hotel Stroota
WM. J. HILLS

HILLS LHOS. Mannaers JOHN HILLS

matter of a future permanent organiz-
ation was placed in the hands of a com-

mittee composed of A. B. Correa, L. R.
Medeiros, M. T. Furtado, M. C. Pacheco
and J. B. Freitas. The object of the
club is to have young Portuguese nat-
uralized so that they may vote and
then to teach the proper political prin-
ciples. There was no name chosen and
there will be no party affiliation at
present.

The complete furniwhtngs f wlappointed house of four rooms and
kitchen is for sUe,-- : wlta Mttajje for
rent. HAWAIIAN SODA "WORKS

ma'in i he Fame in.ike of machine n in nso.,I iu London byScfcewepve U furnish theHe beverage to H18 IajP6tv Kin E.W.I
Uus maclnae. Delivered to all parte of the city. Telephone Blue 1ST 1 .

"

JAS. P..M0RGAN,
AUCTIONEER,
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LOCAL BREVITIES. direct Froin England3HAPPY HOOLIGAN

OFF BY SONOMA Aliert Arndt. bookkeeper of the Ha-

waiian Hardware Co.. received new on

the Ventura of the death of his father.
T.trt hroueht suit

4White Canvas Shoes
For Ladles' and Gentknun

yesterday in the Circuit Court against
I t w Rpdhouse. to recover tne sum wmpion

at $367.63 for building material furnished.
Honolulu Stowaway
Last Gets a

Ship. .
N. A. Judd. president of tne iics- -

Judd Co., printers ana dooewuuc.b,
San Francisco, arrived in the Sonoma
yesterday and will remain in nunwu..
for a couple or weess.

Hawaiian Tribe will hold their reg"Happy Hooligan" has left Honolulu.

He went by the Sonoma last night.
And. who Is "Happy Hooligan?"
He Ib, or was. the most disreputable

looking character In the way of a white
man that Honolulu had. He is a real
"o.trn. tuition" of the most pronounced

ular meeting tonigni. ' IT"and it is re-

quired
officers are to be installed

that all members and visiting
warriors attend.

A large shipment of

Portland Cement
English Crockery
English Saddles
Bits and Spurs
Black and Galvanized Fish Hooks
Corrugated Iron Roofing
Bag Twine
Barbour's Shoe Thread
Buckets and Tubs
Crown Soap and Knives and Forks

t i
Mr. Thomas Prime will hold a

nrr unrJr the auspices of tne
UlUU lilv - .

Theosophical Society tonight at Arum

s
i

I

i
t.

tvDe of Weary Willies. Honolulu sees

excellent line in all nzee,ourWe are Blowing
shoes; see them on dis-

play
both terds and high

in our window. They are swell footwear

with white duck clothing and the prices are

lew. . ' ' '

Manufacturers' Shoe. Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

hall, just back or tne " "

invited to at-

tend
cordiallypublic are most

and hear the discussion.
hut few tramps, bo he was in a way a
unique addition to society here. He
looked like a Rip Van Winkle might

hav. anneared after his first night in a
Major and Mrs. Harris and nfign

r ,- - Ra vation Army arm
yesterday. Ma3r Haron the Sonoma

bar-roo- m on awakening from a 20-ye-

ris succeeds Major vvooas, mcu, ...
: uanroii a welcome meet- -

sleep. Unlike other tramps, he had two
of olothes. One suit he wore and THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Limited It will be held atarrivalsing for the new

the hall Saturday and Sunday.
The published statement that Wm.

Nevins Armstrong has been married In
. . t i Brrfinous. That gen- -

the other he carried in the pockets of
Oahu he tried - '.Trn.-rr- i Mrarfl XJOTDcU. L I I IGIXXtlltj UiiC

work on a nlantatlon six months ago,I
VTTVTTTyVVTTTTyf fTTTTYTTTTYTyTTTTryTTTTTTYTTyTTTriFTL.US ftugito, '

Neman's marriage occurred some years
i no .ifa i vfs in Baltimore.but this did not suit him. "Top hard

craft for a gentleman." he used to ex
. nr m a rmstmne for whom wea--

plain hlls rang In soumern -- '1"' ir ilia

Then, nearly six months ago, he be-- j not related. to the older man of that
He 'name.m known on the water iiont.

t ,ov Wn u nere w SrILE Ffor the wedding of William A. Baldwin
nn.l Mina Prime Mcieoa. ua"6"'
nr and Mrs. John Alexander v- -.

wi The ceremony win
v3rp..i"tr. thV 24th of this YOUTrnnm is the popular

young "manager of the Hawaiian Sugar

. tried to stow away on a ship, but did
not succeed." Since then no steamship
ha visited this port without receiving

a call from this prince of hobos. He
stow away, andbecame a professional

whenever a ship came in he could be

8een casting longing eyes toward her
"a cabins. He usually got aboard and got

where the sailors or ofn- -Jt a hiding place
cera permitted him to repose quiet y

until the ship should be ready to sail.
Then with scant ceremony the poor
fellow would be marched down the

BuTyesterday he had a happy sur-

prise partywaiting him. The Sonoma
badlv. and any--

he and his bride are assured of a warm
?1welcome on their

PUBLIC CONCERT. NEED n
Band Will Play t Hawaiian Hotel

.8

BEGINNING

ay, MyoLastcalling himself a manthing or anyone
would be eligible for a job. "Happy

. Btnuroi- - nwav as usual. An

Tonight.
PART I.

Overture, Tancredl ............ . ttossini
Cornet Solos (new)

(a). Absence Makes the fcaIt

Grnnr Fonder Diliea
1401If you are thin, run tlown,bundled himunfeeling quartermaster

i Kt thP rhief engineer spied 1Sale 3Weeks of
t (..Hniinf ht was down the have no appetite, feel tirei and(b a'.y Blushing Rosie .. stromoer

it riiorloa Tvreuter.
II I III. Mil I " "C
gangway and w soon pushing the

,, . . Qra wit un with instruc- - I 1 - V. 11"!i.;ntcn,.oa nf Rfssini OtKiirey -- :o:-weak, yoa need a good tonic.
tions to place him In the stoke-hol- e. He

nut down on the dock shov--
There is nothing that so quick- -pd such a I?

Special ' Prices in order to

CLOSE OUT
eiung cuu,.... , k inn thot ho antiarently en- -

JkCllIll'-v.'v- v
'

Songfi
(a) Kapilina. (b) Waianuenue .

Miss I. Keliiaa.
(a) Aloha no Wau. (d) Moani

Ke Ala
Mrs. N. Alapai.

1 PART 11.

This Fale will be noteworthy for the extremely low price we

have made on handsome trimmings and for unusual values oflered-Thrift- y

bnytra will find this Bale an excellent opportunity to
make money saving purchases.

VionltVi nnrl sfrAnorth fhatl
joyed It. But on going on board again
the bo's'un spied him and shot him on
shore again. Then the second engineer
went out and rescued the unhappy man
and this time he remained safely on

'board. ,

ct,ir. Tvittx' flrav . Monr-Kio- -- :o:
I '. Tniif( fSirl (new)

1

i
1

.i
I

3

I

Bendix INSERTION'S
. '.' Aikl.onoi.ie w. The Husv Bee- OUR CELEBRATED

'"nr
BendixBUSINESS LOCALS.

ti Rure-chnaste- .... tuders

Royal Malt Extract
Strength comes with the first

bottle. You can sleep soundly

after taking it, and lift the
system into a condition to re--

The Star Spangled Banner Amenc
A Countete Coming

1p fiaste acLB".pan'.e'd by

Klectric fans only $15.00 at Hawaiian
Electric Co. . See ad.

Biff sale of embroideries at B. F. Eh-le- rs

& Co.. opens Monday.
S. & W. canned goods are always

choice. Be sure to ask for them at H.
May.ft Co.

. i ooaann la TfW On. Clet

!
tCorsetLadyt

cicr. flip, pnp.rvatiner heat of
her two children, Louis Phillippe, the

ent Due de Gaste, and Marguerite
Alixe. is soon to come to Honolulu to
visit awhile with some of the friends of
hf-- r wedding tour of about five-year- s

1

tWo Vioro crrrifi ndd sizes. X
JLOVe llUUULillS

your gun and ammunition at Pearson
'i. Pnltor (!n.

Elegant variety all on dis-

play in our window, 5c yard
and 3 yard for 25c.

SILK VELVETS
See the display in our win-

dow of different shades. We
have re'duced the goods from.
$2 00 to 50c per yard.
THE IIN(; PONG STOCKS

White materint embroidered
in Piuk. Blue, or Black, 65c
WHITE AND BLACK FKA
THER BOAS Klegant etork:

pi ices from $15 to $20.

A NOVELTY, "THE KORSO"

An Underveet and Corset
ever combined. Afk to see

summer.

LOT OF ALL OVERS
Containing handsome pieces

worth all the way up to $2 00
and $2.50 and over ten differ-
ent patterns, all reduced to
50c yard.

EMBROIDERY EDGING

A very excellent assortment,
width from 5 to 7 inches, 25c
yard; Narrower 20c, 15c and
10c yard.

LATEST IN' KECK WEAR

LADIES' PIQUE FOUR-IN-HAN- D

STOCKS U white and
figures, 50c and 75c.

PERSIAN LAWN turn ovtr
ties, C5c and 75c.

J lite V' M w -- j

nn.l ndtr liA Tnnr size is'-f- -
atro. Among those who received her on Be sure to get the genuine

visit to the
T- - mui

idm" f amongst them and have X

I WAY DOWN-- '
--r Royal Malt Extract. xi j i

oueen Liliuokalani, who was an
or of the countess. The Countess de,

nnste Is famous in Parisian and conti

V i Castle & Lansdale have a number of
- jiood houses to let and for sale. See

fihfclr ad. on page 8.

tr f fneects of all kinds will be killed if
'i - vou use the Ingredients advertised and

- sold by the Pacific Hardware Co.
v i vr Hendall of the Mauna Kea Luro-- ;

I ber Co. advertises today for experienced
drivers for bis oxen. For particulars

1 sac our classified ads.
r I v a iiieasant furnished

Also CORSET COVERSnental circles. She Is at present :n "Iir.'c scenes of earlier days
For sale wholesale and retailin sizes 40-42-4- 4.

!he is a widow, her husband, the HIde Gaste, having died about three yea
it. Price 50c. Foster Hope hup--Sales Begins THURSDAYago. porters, 2 grade?,75cand 1.2.5

MORNING.Honolulu ilanDaad. obron :o:- -
SANTA CRUZ. June 30. Frank F.

t),.r(o Hipfl toiiav. lie came 10
..;i.,.tv in 1S37. For a number or years

mom for these hot months, see adver-- ,
"Want Column of atisement In our

room In Manoa valley.
A lot of fine cord wood is offered for

ale by Jared G, Smith of the Experi-
ment Station. Quotations as to cost can
be had by calling at the Capitol build-
ing.

A very desirable residence already
furnished and situated in the TVaikiki
district, with fine ocean view, is offered
fer rent. Possession will be given on
Sept. 1st. For further particulars, see

Reified ads. I

Ohe was supervisor from Soquel district. x II 11 D D A C P L? P Pt 5
i 1 viTo Trwrtr went to Hawaii as super

a UUHVWi I jf w
intcnHont of the Spreckels plantation
He returned here about a year ago. EHLERS BLOCK,

Fort Street.o o
Men's Furnishing

Department
looPorter was a native of Massacnusens,

asred 65 years
i r TrT: -

Section sale today of groceries and
canned goods, slightly damaged in the
Washington Mercantile Co fire. These

.m er.i.1 at the Union Feed ipeciaB
ww. -Kwi'a n nnoon etrppt. Sale

will hoirin at 10 o'clock. feign of,of the I
rr- ,ii ,a. manjicrer

We recommend every Lady to visit this department and

after seeing the variety and completenesa of fiend

husbands, Sweethearts and brothers where they can be fitted

out- - handsomely .
. :o:

Mauna Kea Lumber Co. at LaupahoV
hoe. is in the city. He brougnt aow,

of koa lumber onifrom Hawaii a cargo bargainiminnHoi t the Old r isn.

Ehlers & CX L&
I H vy IT. i i i

market wharf.
Grmes and McTighe have been ap-

pointed agents for this Territory for
the celebrated Progress beer of Indlan-apol- is

This beer is highly recommend- - We will offer attractive bargains ach
week from now unUl we move

! new store, and they w ill be well worth
'tatsnsr advantage of. Note tho fUw- -

ed by the medical rraternuy anu
much used in all of the hospitals in this
city. All of the steamers running be-

tween here and the coast carry this
p..puVr brard. Orders for Pints or
quarts left with Gomes & McTighe will
be promptly filled.

ing items for a starter.

(i

IMt

c
B
B

3

B
C
II
E
E
B
0
D
0

;V-,.-.:- ., - f r:. New Vigor and Strength
in Every DropBargainsMiss Prescott' J5iscovery.

Editor Advertiser: Kindly allow me
contributing to theto say that, after,e f tv Indenendent for seven cv,inrpd Jan. Silks. 23 inches wide; 0a.reduced from 5&e to 30c per yar.tUlUlM" "

consecutive years past, I do declare in
roundest ras that neither Mr. Testa
nor his editor are more independent to.1 very

AH sportsmen should inspect ourj' Striped Taffeta Silk, 19 in. wii;
pretty for waists. Reduced from
to 40c.

day than that man worna De tmu.j
should wear, figuratively speaking, a
muzzle over his mouth, handcuffs on

rif omtnunitinn. TUnS, CXC. a ifhis wrists and a chaln-ana-Da- u ai m- -

ankle. ,i
1 Achilles was vulnerable in the heoi TVlntfd Ducks, white with black ftz-ure- s:

30 in. wide. Reduced from S yds.

for $100 to 14 yds. for S).they thrust m tne aari. viz.,and
hink!" And yet. i oy no means uc--

that "every man nas nis pntc.li?ve

ri

if
"'4

. i f

Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.
'-

- Main 317.
Union and Hot. I -- ts. Phone

The wealth of the Incas couia not ou j

the Choice of the President for this.
Territory. ANNE M. PRESCOTT. ,

u. Kindly comprehend, Mr. .u- -

Fancy Printed Muslin Dre?s o4s;

sood quality; 2 in. wide. Reduce fm
10 yds. for $!. to 16 yds. for 51.M.

ALL TF. A t ,ERS HA N DLEJEL.
?

BBBBBBBBBBOBrHHHBBI1BBminii nnnBBBHBDRY COODS
CO. , UTD.H. S. Sachs' MMimjiMmnBgilfHymhi aJW mm

a stt-- K HANDKEKCniEFS

itor that Miss I'rescon am. auu. .uu.v
living independent of

agj-'iD- . earn her
Hawaii. She is feeling no one with
-- honey."

But let us call the Independent a

monstrous ttiny) misnomer. The Di-i'-"

I"olIar Is its true name.

Van Dine'a Successor.

HT"fl PI iim i m ra rnra n 1111

FBT STHEST. a
aiMDiME ENJOYMENT..4 NOTICE

Anions the passengers on the Sonoma
wasMr. V. T. Por the

new agricultural instructor of the or- -
FRBB PHILP fc BRO. BEG TO No-

tify their patrons and tha public that
they have purchased the stock in trade SILK SHIRTSthat is quite eo refresh in

There's no other beverage
and invigorating as , 1and irood will the aiamiiaeiunnsSfhnol Mr. Pone was rraduateamal

MS Mm
from the College of Agriculture, uni-- , Harness Co. a win wiuuue

Kan.-a- s. in the class of 1S9?. J business at th ld stand, corner of
llTre!snd a position in the National King and Fort streets, where they wll
FarnT School at Doylestown. Penn. to pleased t. see W 't etJ

here. comes in response to a , as new "oaM. All tatrojteI "Primo" is absolutely pure and as a tonic has no equal

Order a case from the Brewery.
1120 NUUANU

Store: King fcnd Liliha Streets.r T. t . . i . rr thff .11 Muds sld will c gruaranieea
- W tt BaflBBBBBBBBBBSlBBKTelephone Main 341i BBIBBBBBIBIIBIBIB

eo1Agricul urekt 'cU Vni- - pVesente Tey
UrLlt?. to ser.d a man. to fill the place tinue. at : tJ.U-

- , 1JJ
roade vacant by the resigrnation of D. Wri" P. i?S.- - - -Tlr,a
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SHIPPING NOTES. HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. July 9. 1902.
llalstead&Co

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Poatoffice at Honolulu.

H. T., Second-cla- M Matter. STOCK AND
The bark Carrollton. from Honolulu,

arrived at New Whatcom on July 2.
The schooner Geo. W. Watson left SAME OF STOt'K BidValCapital Alk

Issued Every Morning Except Buniay San Francisco on July 1 with a general

Canadian-Australia- n Royal

Mail Steamship Company

Et.rs of the above line running in connection with the CANADIAN
mciVlC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney.
Sj. m. w, ud calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., are

' ' ' On or about the dates below slattid, viz.:

BOND BROKE?cargo for Mahukona.
The five-mast- ed schooner W. II. O. Brewer A 1,000.000

by tfca
HA WA TIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.
Von Holt Block No. 66 South King Bt.
V. W. PEAUSUN.. Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPT TON RATES:

N. ti. ttachs' DrjrGootM
400

SO

Marston arrived in 'Frisco on June 2S.
17 days out from Honolulu.

100

100
50

i o., Liu . ...
L. B. Kerr r.0 Ltd..

fio.ono
2U0.0U0Among the cargo of the Sonoma was

""or the United States (including Haw!) j En interesting shipment of 11 head of
Territory) blooded cattle for New Zealand.

244 months t 13 06
Sydney and Brisbane, for Vic I months 4 00 ranFrom Victoria and Vancouver, B. C,

for Brisbane and Sydney: I year 00

Ewa
Haw. Agricultural 'o
Haw. ow. A Sug. Co
Haw. Sugar :o
Houoiuu
houokaa ,

Haiku
Kahuku

Money Advanced on
Suar Securities.

921 Fort Street
Tel. Alain 183.

THE ONLY DIRECTLY

000.0(W'
l,000.0i'l0

2.0i W.'W
7'O.O0l

2.000.0110
.vxt m
S",0ii0

Advertising rates on application.,
toria and Vancouver. B. C:

HOANA JULY 2

CIOW3RA JULY 30
AORANGI JULY
MO ANA .. AUG.

20
100
100
20

100
20

ioo
At

IOO
100
20

1110

28
10'- -

The American schooner Kailua, Ilell-quis- t,

left Makaweli on July 8. with
21.400 bags of sugar for San Francisco.

The S. S. Nevadan was 61 days on the
passage from New York to San Fran-
cisco. The date of her sailing to Ho-
nolulu has not been announced. ,

Ciptain Tullett of the steamer James
Makee reports seeing a school of 30
whales off Hanamaulu, Kauai, on Mon-
day afternoon, and countless numbers
of birds off Kauai.

The steamer Hyadee, recently In the

Kihei Plan. Co., L'd.
Kiiahulu
Eoloa

railwayITland co:
Jim TASLE,

McBryde Sug. Co. L'd

2.V10.W1O
140,0110
SCO.Omt

t.SOu.CHiO

300, 00
l.0i0.1l

501.000
M2,(X0

87Unfiu hugar vo
Uuomea
Ookala

20
tamers now call at Suva, Fiji, on both up and down voyages.

winter service is now running daily BETWEEN VANCOUVER
MONTREAL, making the run without change. The finest railway

la t world.
?ru;h tickets issued from Hono lulu to Canada, United States and Eu- -

So
Oiaa Sugar Co. As 20

2oJ.aa Paid Up 2.60,iOFrom and after Jan. 1, 1901.
V 72J '"! ":'' --"

Hawaiian sugar trade, had & complete i
Olowalu
paUhau 8ugar"pln-- j

overhauling in San Francisco prior to tation Co I

IW000

6.0Q0.(KOOUTWARD.jTct rigbt and passage and all ge neral information, apply to
Pacificner going to Seattle to Inaugurate the fir 5 ".v.-- .

Stations.
Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily

ex.
Bus. ;'

7 TO 0(10

7W.0ii0

100

50
100
100
100
100
u
100
100
100

100
new freight line to the Orient. .

At the time of the mail leaving San
Francisco no definite news had been

Paia
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co.
Wailuku
Waimanalo. .....
Waimea

2.7!SO.0(i0
4,600.000

700.000
p.m "6t

J0
Theo. H. Davies & Company, Ltd.

GENKRAL AOKNTS.
9 I si t r i mHonolulm ...7:19 6:10 received from the ice packed steamers I i lit

ana. am. p.m.
9:15 11.-0-6 1:15
9:48 11:4 8:45

18:08 12:00 4:05

160Pearl CIty..8:0J 8:80 Portland and Jean n lev. although it is 252.000
128.000Ewa "Mill ..8:82 6:18 j generally believed that they are safe.

Waians . ...... 10-J- 9 :
Jtl A Tt - JT

BLafaufca ". ...... 100

Stxakbhit Co'i
Wilder 8. S. Co
Inter-Inlan- d 8. 6. Co.

MUCCLLAKEora

100
1C0

600.000
500,000

'. 11:W ..... : B:4 ....
1243 8AS ....

IATWARD.
Dally Dally Daily Dally

x. ex.

. .
Trial of Oil Xirgxnes.

WASHINGTON-,--" July 1. Rear Ad-
miral Melville, in pursuit of hia investi-gation into fuel oil. which promises to
supersede coal as m. power oroducer in

0 TO m

. DENVER.station. Haw'n Electric Co....Mn. dub. p.m. p.mTABI i-0- 8 the Navy. ha ordered Chief Engineer
2S0.0O0
250,000

89,000
2.0004)00

100
100

10
100

8:88 ..Itakaksj
WalalM

Hon. K. T. A L. Co.
Mutual Tel. Co
O.B..AU Co

BOKMfTVa nm nuwsMr steamers this lime will arrive and leave this Port IWaianae
6:1
T:M
7:46
l:0J
SM

2:50
8:55
4:12
4:63
5:2

I W Mil
4

... 6:50

... t:16A.
1K)6
1:3

05
Pearl City
Hoaolilt .

Haw. Gvt. 5 p. c
Hilo R. K. Co. 6j. c...
Hou. B. T. A L. Co.

. FROM SAN FltJaNJS0:

- f T. . VWV IMJ
tor of machinery at the Union Iron
Works, San Francisco, to represent himat the trial of the highest-powere- d pas-
senger steamship that has so far been
provided with liquid fuel-burni- ng de-
vices and abandoned coal altogether.
This is the Mariposa, la Which.--

, tanks
for 6500 barreb of, crude, oil hav.e been
substituted for coal bunkers, and eve-ry pro-visio- made for round trips be-
tween Honolulu and San Francisco. The

ALAMEDA ..JUNE 271 G. P. DENISON.
Sopeiistendent.

F. C. SMITH.
G. P. & T. A. 101

as harsanser:
V TOM RAN FRANCISCO:

1UXID1 ............... ....JULT 2
, BMTURA i JULY 8

ALAMEDA JULY 23
fiXJCXULA JULY 29
ALAMEDA AUG. 13

CONOUA AUG. 13

6 p. C.
Ewa PI'n 6 p. C
O. R. A L. Co...... .
Oahm PI'n Sp.c
Ola PI'n . p. c

SONOMA JULY 9
ALAMEDA JULY 18

VENTURA JULY 80
ALAMEDA ...AUG. 8

100

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOWS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND n i
Principal Eastern Points

Three Trains Dailj from
BAN FRANCISCO,

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAHD.

TEH QUICKEST TIMS BT klTTi
HOURS.

Waialua Ar. Co. . c.
Kaiiakstp. cBy the Government Survey, PublishedLocal Boat. juvery juonaay. vessel, it is understood here, will - beready for trial on July 4th. and theNavy Department fa .deeply interested SALES.

s? in her performance, as it is expected toBASOK. THEKM. Tlif OAAn T7ts 9A a Twrflnlif.fAiin I Vi AtW St
33

aa. hae an important bearing on naval 40 Hawaiian Sugar. $23; $4000 Ka--BEJ ships on the Paciflic coast. huku bonds. $100: 50 Olaa. assessable.
3.7i..5? ? . . PASSENGERS. .

'

Axried. : ;. La eosncctfon with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents axe pre--j 2S S0 07 31.(X)' 7 00 62 2--4 Classified Advertiscmcnis.!00 6 1 Per stmr. MikxliaJa from. Kauai nortsfuax4 to laaae, to Intending passengers. Coupon Through Tickets by any
rJlr. from San Francisco to all poi nts in the United States, and from

KB

NB
MS

Ot 64
5
4
4

juiy x. itocniort, j-- . K.. Zawwi. it
s
s
M
T
Vf
Tr

Jmw Tork by any steamship line to a 11 European ports. 01 72 7- -3

29 SO 07 30 00 74
30 SO 05 ?9 99 75

, 130 5 8'.00 7
! 2 SO 05 29 9 72

8 30 12 V9 07 74
! 4 80.01 29.95 74

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACEfJ ON WHTTt:

New and Modern EqalpaenL
Doubls Drawing Room Palass Cm

WANTED.
Prigge. J. Wl,;AflcV MXjs IM.. 21iieP.
Miss M. Achuck, D. Kealahula, Mti.
XV. Bushman. Aki and wife. Mrs. CL

U" 77 7
1 68;
05 o 7-- 4

MR '3
KB 4 AN experienced ox teamster; none buti i Ix):-- Neuman, C. Neiiman. F. C. Foam. Jl iirst-cla- ss men need apply. Call atBarometer corrected to 82 T. nnri Kan I Spalding, Mrs. Johnny, P- - Johnny;. 118S union street. C217level, and ror standard gravity of Lat. 48. ai,ss A- - Jonnnynj ji, aeck.

J" TTJRTHER PARTICULARS. APPLY TO correction is .pg fpr Honolulu. Per O. S. S. Sonoma, from San Fraif JcY experienced nurso Two or threeCisco. July 9 MTi 'Anthony. H. If. AUfiX
TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

children to board. Best of care. Lu-nali- lo

street, third house from Piikol,
"mauka." 6216WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cart
Free Redlining Chair Car.Ordinary Bleeping Caro.
Dining Cars, Meals a la, art. .

D. W.. HITCHCOCK, a t,
1 Montgomery tX,
8aa Francl', (l

A. L. CRAIO, O. P. T. A
O.R.AN, Co, rortiil,

Oreoa

tin. Miss M. M. Austin. Mrs. Q. Wl
Boardman. W. T. Brigham, C. A;
Brown, W. W.i Bruaex. Mrs. ;Bruneri
A. Caro. Mrs. Gonre R. Carter, two aI SfSalfl'iS H

O.I fT

children and (rtold. Edgar CayplcesLIMITED.
Gbnbrvl Aghhts Ocbnio S. S. Co.

aWe rent. State price and location.
A. Ci., tnis office. 6215miss (A Al. Edwards. Miss M. Fishery

Miss Fletcher. Win: E. S. (JUL Mifis JBlj
J. Hamilton. W. T. Pope, L Rosenberg.'
A. C. Russell. WiV ftusdeli; t. ir.,SToi- -

p.m.; it. la.m. a.m a.m 8cts position wanted. For Sale or For RenMoa
I mea. g 0 15 18 S 05' 0.2J 11.28 5 24 0 4fl i es Miss Haskih, Mm Nr F. Ilawley. KXPEUIENCED lady stenoErarheri IP m.i i
Wed.. 0' ft 54' i a n a- -. mis. oarau jauious, miaft A. 1 . J (H3 fl -- ,

son. P. C. Joriefe, "Mrd. Jones ' N. A..acific Hail Steamship Go. 1 02 12 28 5 21 6 48J10 17 aaa.oookKer desires position. Ad-
dress X., this office. 6218Thur. 10 7 45: 1 t 8 10 x . t si, a i o ia.10 w judd. Henrv IiarlcTTi.-tn- . Mr x r t jf

11 27 ue M,ss "tt,fe. Mrs- - W. II. Mays, Mrs,ia lij JOS 1 2 8 83 2 28 2 58 5.25 6.45 McAdory, J. W. McDonald. Mrs' Mc FOR RENT.
a.m.Sat... 12 :0 ' 1.S' 0 SO 8 11 ' 4 SO 5.26 0 45Bun.. IB 11.18 1 5 10 27 S W 6 00 5 28 6 45p.m.) I I I I i

Donald, A. R. MorroW. Misa Marie Orr.
Miss K. Parker, Mrs. E. Scoly, JAra.

A VERY desirable residence, furnished,!
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co. Mn.. 14 1212 10 U.0' 4.44' 7.15 5 2V !

Upper Manoa road, near IUpi
Transit line; well built boaee will
3 bed-room- s. Lot 100x200, coa
manding magnificent view. Coo!
and healthful location.

Rent $30 per month. ,

Pcrcliase Price $5000.

For Sale '

bedgwick, W. Gr.'S-mitfi- ; W. Tappen-bec- k,

XV. F. Darrrdrf, Mrs. Helen HawerJ
if. tna aiaKiiu atstttct. Fine ocean
view. Powsesfcion given Sept. 1st, 1902.
Address H., this office. 6217First Quarter of the moon., on the 12 and family, Mnf. Tlaase. Mrs. W. V.a n rl ntrn TTiqati TTaialrkPi Ut 2

. ' J on Rapid Transit car line, two nicelyrtt.. .. . . . . . ,i, uttnuoi, n. naaae, Kj. vvooa- - lurmsnea rooms; electric lights, etc..thisof the above companies w 111 call at Honolulu asd leav m cottage opposite "Melrose," King
tart a er about the dates below mentioned: '

ver ubw a uaoleUc Bur-- ward. N. Yamanao. Miss A. Wood. MJsu

au? ifL? J.- -4 HUo occur MtheML anT
aHaUwaTnr Kalauokalani. W.Babblge, Z.FROM SAN FRANCISCO: FOR SAN FRAMC1SCO: NICK cottage and grounds; 6 rooms

and servants' quarters; $35.00. Luna.BASXJCJ ..........JUNE 28 Corner of Au&puni etreet antiio, near Pensacola street. HonoluluCholera conditions in Manila are be Wilder avenne; lot 135x124 approxinvestment Co., Judd building,

....rfunri o uwiuwj smwer man ureenwlch time be--NIPPON MARU JULY 8 tag that of the meridian of 157 degrees SO
PERU : JULT 16 minutes. The time whistle blows at 180COPTIC JULY 25 p. m.. which is the same as Greenwich 0AMERICA MARU AUG. 2 hours 0 minutes. Sun are forPEKING AUG. U local time for th .hi.:n

coming worse. " . Large house, 4 bed-room- ?, eicelleaiSchwab, the steel 'magna le.''is to Ixiild

CtONOJCONQ MARU JULY 6
C2UNA JULY 15
DORIC JULT 23
KIPPON MARU JULY 81
PERU AUG. 8
COPTIC AUG. 18
AMSRICA MARU ....AUQ. 28

bnfo plumbi.g, .Uble and o.t houaea.a $3,000,000 mansion, in New York!
Jules CamboriJ'at present French Emuaxkuxv ... ......... .. .,nuw AnapunI street, fifth house from WJ1--I $5C00.HONGKONG MARU AUG. 26 bassador, in Washington, rhay be sent ' V-- Xito uerlin. - .WHARF AND WAVE.141
Anarchists weFd 'VartiGd ' to leave! FIVE -- R(BOM PAttav. ttrlll, Itnll.Pittsburg becauw ; yt 'fhe visitf ot Pre's-- f and small tn,w i L"DIAMOND HEA T SIGNAL STA- - ident Roosevelt: '.- - ' ' ' ineT At WXtT,vm?Zr o.", juiy . in rt. nvi i . . . . .. J !.!: I . . 'm. Weather

CASH & LiilSDAlE
Keal Estate, Insurance,
Investments.

clear; wind, light north. "'"t reiudta w pay me uvaenir I street. Inquire at "Genesee"except on a tiilver basis, the UViiteil !' tanla. .streets nMr r.rmn t'k.m.States agreeing to-- this alUiough otberl' Church. 6194powers objected;" Jiipan'and KhHandl. ' r

Fas sanarol Information apply to P. M. 8. S. Co. uiy t,iana wic- - wrrrenca in .it. HQeral LUlTAUK In Pa lama, near Rapid f Telephone 70 Mainpolicy. ,! Transit Line. ' Apply to C. F. Peter-- 7;' '' . ... -'J. son, 15 Kaahmnanu street. 8156 Dtangenwald
606 and 60?

Bldg. , ,

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St..' July 9.

Mean temperature 79.
Minimum temperature 73.
Maximum temperature 85.
Barometer at 9 p. m.29.9, falling,rtainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .04.Mean dew point for the day 6S.3.

;CURINO
4ROOM AND BOARD.1. IicMeSi & Ltd. CONSUMPTION.' ' C1IAB, BHKWKR fi CCrS. -riit.jbUY furnished cottage of twomean relative humidity 72.

s f trinds Northeast. foro HE 17 YORE LIlIE ii rooms, with bath; also board. Mod- -'

em convtniences; at 1419 EmmaWhen Seott'. ' EmulsfOttWeather Hazy, cloudy, sultry."AGENTS b treet 6217'ureti' ior today Liffht trad- - 1 1 a consumptive trainwarm veathor ciichti,, ,,..t,' I HdKLS Hark Foobn Snej
Sailing fromIN ManoA Valley, near car line, a sin- , .....i.j uiioriiicu.CURTIS J. LYONS,

Territorial Meteorologist
ilesh it is curing

'
his consump-

tion. : v. ; :

NEW T01LK to HONOLULU 1gle "furnished room, at low rental.' .Ikard near by. "II.," this ofHce. 6217
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.

ARRIVED.
July 9.Direct Monbbly Service Ker.ween Wew York to Honolulu ia!

About July 1st.
Por freight rates applj to

chas. Bmrvvrcn & co.
OFFICES FOB RENT.The weigh' b is the measii rcf :

of the consumritive's ;condltibri, A
H. s. Sonoma. Von Oterendorp, FEW choice offices in the Boston...... oa.ii r rancisco, at :43 a, m.

racihc oat
THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS

B. . OR3COONIAN. to sail about vuiv 1,
building. Fort street, with electric 27 Kilby Ht., Boston,

--""xmajii, urpjjory, irom rsa- -iii lights, elevator and Janitor service. If OB C. BIIEWKH & CO.Every pound .of . weight gained
is a matter fGT' ccmgratulatioii,. ALASKAN, to sail about : ""iv' Vi' v?ioa- - "'f?.1. Makaweli, Wai--August 15 Apply to Hawaiian Trust Company,

L.i.. ag?nts. 923 Fort street. 6158
LllflTKZ). BONOXlTtU.B. NEBRASKAN (new), to sail about . '..Vi: ,,ana t 7:50 a. m...July V

T" vnntTv wJi.'ir crrf rr i n- - i . .. ..rriam
all tlinea.

oe,ved at CJwmpany. wbrf. Forty-secon- d street. South Brook- - i i- - bU"d.M goat k7n. one bundle 8UJar'sheep j " I jsiti--w .tits. Duuxiing, Queen street
0 I iic iiiue, la pieces wood, 55 pack on rdaioaaoie terms. AddIv to C.side to make the consumptiveages sundries. Brewer & Co., Ltd.jain weirht': when takincrJuly 17

Scott's Emulsion

r ntui can r rannsco
MB. 8L NEVADAN, to sail

FralXht rscelved at Company's wha rf, Stewart street Pier 20.

Fiona eattle and Taroma
B. & HAWAnAN. to sail

is stm a FOR SALE.
mystery. TtnjrMu jjorse. harness, rubber-tir-eAugust 10

DEPARTED.
O. S. S. Sonoma, Von Oterendorp,with mails, for Pago Pago, Auck-land and Sydney, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Lehua, for Molokai and Maulports, at 5 p. m.
U. S. F. C. S. S. Albatross, for cruisearound Hawaii, at 3nm

srurrey; an in Al condition; bargain.
Address O. G., Advertiser office. 8215Scott's Emulsion does someiFor inrther particulars apply to

'vVfrrtw-Moclc'felc-
l

rW. 27'. JPfBffrj

Contractor and Builder

Doe8 any and all kinds of work
well, promptly and at reason-
able priceB.

Office 1048 Alakea etreet,
between King and Hotel.

Phone Blue 1801.

thing to the lungs, too, that
..t "':. i i 9

ONE 11-ln- ch condenser, 10 Inches In
uiAniixer, ana iron frame for same.reauces ine cougn ana incC. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent. xaaa arc pecu V LIllO OITJCe. iMOw

-- itnKaiuJanl' saJIed for Pepeekeo inflammatior
utJJ1Cj'i k bUHVVi.NO 8x10 lonefn'Mta 1 t-- . "GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD. NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST.

July JS- -P. M. S. S. China, from SanFrancisco.- -

More weight ind less, cough
always mean that consumption
is losing its inftuence over the

.w-w- o camera; 38-in- ch leath-er bellows: reversible, double-swin- g
back;, rising, falling and slidingfront: tap and side made to open for

IT U VjiX tU U IN JJ-iU- JN UL Ui--i U KOTJTE
Cjti lrt without transfer, with the G. N.& SL a. a. Xwet rate, of tm&t from all Eastern nolnt- -' TZJZ ih.mr, NEXT MAIL TO THE COLONIES

July 31 O. S. S.

euon iocus camera; levelfinder, one plate-hold- er and tripod:alao, a Bausch & Lamb teloscoplclens for use with above camera. Canbeseen at Advertiser office. 8105

system.
.

. . ..
'

'

For all stages of the disease
Scott's EmuLrion is a reliable

Francisco. '
& 8. Tamploo. from Seattle a r about Julv 1st.
0. & Tampieo. from Seattle oa or about August 8th. NEXT MAIL TO THE ORIENT.

July IS p. m. S. rhlna rmC9 tarthr Information address U E. BEEBE,

EXQUISITE MILLINERY

The latent style nlwtj-- t to be I'Jnd at
parlor ci

Mlsa N. F. Hawleyi
BOSTON BLOCK.

Francisco. neP Send for Free Sample.
SCOTT & EOWNE, Chemists, 409 Pearl St, N. Y.

.A1 rectillnear lens; no name-wit- h

Rauscti & Lamb iris diaphragn.
ehntte-- v For Particulars andat office.

IWmr iralkMng. Honolsln. AGENT HAWAIIAN 1ST iwrtqNavigatloa Company. Ltd.. S sat tie. Wash.; P W
SSSSIV" rs nd above railroads, fuTnish tof JJ! NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.

hams! 1JP M- - s' Peru' from Toko- - HAWAIIAN TRIBE. NO. 1, 1.O.R.f ONE 5 x g Bausch & Lamb Rapid Unl-Ters- al

lenr. with iris diaphragm. Canbe seen at this efflce.THE REGULARNEXT MAIL FROM THE COLONIES.HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AN!? July 29 O. S. S. Sierra, from Rvrlnov
4 ,, . . ' J 'AutKiana, ana Pago Pao.

2 S. Vineyard Street.
Laaies' and children's fins aiotbea

meetiD7 or Hawaiian
l'ribe No. 1, 1. O. K. M
will tnke plfic-- e this
( Ihnr,lay)eveninr, Jnlr

CONSTRUCTION CO.
dene up first clars.

Merchant Tailors
AX I) IMPORTK178

3TH,
Opposite Goo Kim Xear M. Chiya

Next to Corner Hotel and Suuaaa

Sailing of Julia E Whalen.
Although it is not certain yet. there

White hats and shoes cleared: al

Is a probability that the schooner Julia
gloves, pllks, and gentlemen's cloth
cleaned and pressed. Prices rtaoo
able.
WHITE PANAMA HATS CLEANED

LOST.
AE7 1540 0,1 Hawaiian Surar

mt sa,n,? hSLSt ben stoppedana n perhons are warned againstgotiating the .same. C218

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WrrII?,-,,yh.-

0 to"k hite silk shawlunion street on Saturday

E. Whalen. Cnnt. Tinaphni mav .Rooms 50S-51- 0 Stangenwald Bldg , - 1 -

y Hfc CoU o riookat St. Antonio Hall, Vine-J"H- rl
I rep t.

INSPAT.LATroX OF
OFM EIW.

Visiting brotheM and
memivrs of tLe Trilw ri

away for Marcus Island today.Suits ftlade to Order in the I atest COTTON BROS. & CO.The American bark Alden Besse hasENGINEERS AHD CONTRACTORS. discharged the greater part of her 1t respectfully invited tocarsro. Some brick vet remain.
biyie? and a Good Fit Guaranteed

Latest patterns and stvles in
Tailors Goods

aotics Closed and Repaired

j attend all meetings. effectiy return same andcaajigeine steamship American will sail! J. er order. an ex.
8215rrom Railway wharf on Saturday even.Box 637.

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL CON-

TRACTORS.

Plans and Estimates furnlshea tt all
classes of Contracting Work.

Boston Block, Hoada

Phone Main 50. ing. JOHANNES F. ECKARDT. P. S.,
Chief of Recorda.

Horn.; for ontrian (boy or girn can hfound at 1239 Beretinia. 2U
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EX-QUEE- N DISHEARTENED passion of the woman, and she carries
out the illusion. Mr. Hanley. crude and
uneven in Paolo, handicapped by an

V UOF F.88I ON A L. CA It FS.

ARCHITECTS
BEARD6L.EE A PAGE. Architects a

Builders. Office. 3d floor. Elite VulUU
lng. Hotel street; eketee.ee a&r cor-
rect estimates furnished at eftart ea--
tlce; TeL 2C9; P. O. Box 773.

AT NEGLECT OF CONGRESS
VENDERS GF j

BftO MILK
.. .: I

D. ta 35 1
V. t 17
J. irilva 5 8
M. .breu 87
E. Market 29 4
A. Lopes 43 S

Mendonca 21 1
Kapena .
Fujioka . . SO 7
J. Kahoika 2 1
Mattos 16 2
Martins 33 9
Suatanl . 9 3
Restaurants 29 1

Private complaints ..15 4

Wilcox Could Get Her None of the Money He

Promised Dillingham's Plans Theatrical
People Who Are Known Here. s

: f

opposite Dillingham at that feast and
recalled clearly having passed him the
poi a second time and handing him the
limu twice. ' '

And though the financier had not the
faintest recollection of the luau, the
limu or the man himself, he straight-
way began to plan to accommodate the
gladhander and to send him back to
the land of his youth. - -

THE. NEILL COMPANY,
Everybody who saw the Neill Com-

pany on Its second trip to Honolulu
will remember Mary Elizabeth Forbes,
the tall and willowy blonde maiden

(Special to The Advertiser.)
AX FRANCISCO. July 3. Queen
Liliuokalani arrived . here tRls
morning" with the several members
of her party, fcnd is staying at the

California Hotel The former monarch
was expected to be here last night but
the Ogden train was late and did not
pull into Oakland until early this morn- -

Ing. The Qeuen was driven at once to
the California, and beyond sending
word that she was wearied with the
Journey, would not -- grant any inter-
view. Colonel George Macfarlane, who
usually looks after her affairs on the
mainland, is on his way to New Tork.

I He told me before he left that he did

I for three weeks or more, l unaersiana
that the Queen is thoroughly disheart
ened over the failure of her efforts to
secure an appropriation from Congress
for the confiscation of the crown lands
of Hawaii, but that she is determined
to make another fight at the coming
term of Congress. If she does not sue- -

j

ceed then, or at least get encourage- -

ment, she will abandon the struggle!
land return to Honolulu to live out her

life.
Among the passengers on the steam

snlp Sonoma, which carries this letter,
13 Frana Wllczek. one of the greatest
vioiin masters in an me ona. e is
en route to Sydney to give a niiTn r k..

of concerts.
B. F. DILLINGHAM.

B. F. Dillingham, who has been stay
ing at the Occidental Hotel here for

' t
nolulu shortly or may go East for a
1 n l - TT 1 V. 1 , i
iiruj, sujuui u mere. lie is jirau uvei i

i finon.ii ,tt. o,t o

Ten of those mentioned above ar
now either out of business or amalga-
mated with others.

Six samples of canned corn, were ex-
amined for the presence of saccharin,
and one sample found to be sweetened
with this drug. Snow FlaVe Sugar
Corn, Snow Flake Canning Co., Bruns-
wick. Me. Packed for Wellman Peck
& Co.. San Francisco. Sample obtained
from II. May & Co. '

There are many brands of this arti
cle on themarket, and it is very ely
mar mere are omers sweeienea wun
saccharin.

A sample of Huylers Glycerine Tab- -
lets was found to contain cocaine .93
grain per tablet.

Two samples of Carnation Evaporat-
ed Cream were found to contain 4 and
6.1 per cent butter fat respectively. A
sample examined some months ago con-
tained ' only 2.5 per cent. This article
evidently varies considerably and is
without doubt made from milk from
which part of the butter fat has been
! emoved.

A sample of Ko-n- ut was examined
and found to be as represented.
t A Kftmnlp of Hawaiian salt, submit'
ted bv Mr. Trarv. was examined and
found to contain nothing Injurious,

i Respectfully,
F. C. SHORE Y,

Food Commissioner.

A PORTO RICAN
, j VAGRANT JAILED

On the evidence of a native woman,
to which was added the testimony of
the police detectives, a Porto Tllcan
named Frank Xabrori was sent to Jail
yesterday as a vagrant. He was shown 1

to be & procurer, who spent nis time
from morning c until long after dark-
ness had settled over the city in solicit-
ing white men for a Porto RIcan wom-

an. The woman was sent to the prison
on Tuesday, and the man who lived o

her earnings was given six months' im
prlsonment at hard labor.

Labrori's testimony as given on the
witness stand was given with the usual
Porto RIcan disregard for "telling- - the
whole truth and nothing but the truth,"

a

as required of him in his oath. He en
deavored to show that during, his two
months residence In Honolulu he had
'worked." His labor, according to a

.1

i

FoodCommission-e- r

Makes Report
for Year.

HAWAIIAN SALT
NOT INJURIOUS

Reports Shows All Milk Below

,
Standard During the Year

Jast Ended! r :' :
;

7ae report of Food Commissioner
Kharey. submitted yesterday to the
Beard of Health, contains a list of eve-

ry seller of adulterated milk In the Ter-liter- y.

The list covers the entire year
st:4 la worthy of preservation by milk

1u sew.
feekw fa the portion of the" report

Kbewlmg milks below standard during
th month of June, and also for the en- -
tir- - year, ending June

isetnmi
'

if..Total ,

Solids. Fat
M&katani 11.0 3.0
Suatanl . 10.9 1.8
F Martins '. ........ S.8 2.0
S. Nobriga 9.9 3.0
Diamond Ice Cream

Parlors . . .. ...... 10.9 3.2

Samples made the basis of prosecu-
tion were as follows:

Total Butter
Solids. Fat

F. Martins 10.2 2.2
Niehlmoto for Naka- -

10.3 a 4 2.8

CASES IN DISTRICT COURT.
F. Martins, selling adulterated milk,

fined $50.00 and costs.
Nishimoto, selling adulterated milk,

fined 5.00 and costs.
Below Is a summary of milk samples

examined during the twelve months
ading June 3th, 1902, with the excep-

tion of those dealers whose samples all
were up to the standard. The number of
samples taken from dealers have been
nearly In proportion to the amount of
irjik sold except' where there was sus-
picion of the sale of adulterated mllk.
A few. of the dealers mentioned have
btei In business but a few weeks and

' In consequence the number of samples
tak?n Is small.

t Samples
! Samples ' below

taken. Standard.
DeJrytneo's Associa

tion . . i.... 159 3

Suit Dairy 89 6
M&aoa Ranch 31 2
Nakat&ni . . 63 17

Kawamoto . . ...,.. 19 2
F ?1 Y SJGS 31 5

M. Cabral 34 2
F. Correa 34 5
S. Nobriga 45 11

guine of success in certain big' deals
! J. wttl,"ed1 the

World, and othifintw aff.ic H0iion ....men
.3

5

S

H

Portuguese saloonkeeper consisted in the unfortunate over the shoals of pov-bei- ng

paid a dollar now --and then as a erty. I doubt If anyone , could get Dil-"sp- y."

The Portuguese evidently tried Hngham to talk on this subject, but I
to shield the man, and could merely
state that Labrori had been retained as

tiea Dillingham must have the repu- -
tation for the most liberal philanthropy
for not a day passes during his tempo-
rary residences here that he is not ap-
proached by some stranded Islander or
alleged Islander, and besought to tide

t.I largesse that I have concluded he is a
A .i,. .ililUf,1,Only yesterday I saw a shabby but

dest hand I ever saw extended. And J

uuiingnam, mougn witn nis rree hand '

filled with papers, bonds and letters, J

and his mind crammed with figures for,
presentation to a certain banker, yet!
sat him down and listened to the tale

dred dollars to see him safely back to
his beloved Hawaii, from which he
Swore bv the memorv of thA fat niin nf .

unmusical voice, still plays the young
and handsome lover with admirable
spirit. There are some r&gsl edges
about the performance, but aome re
markably strong acting. Barry John
stone's study of Pepe is excellent, and
his delineation has many points of un-
usual force and art. He was not heard
very distinctly last night at times, but
that Is a matter of more accurately
gauging the theater."

The Post ays: "Frederick Warde Is
back again, after some years' absence,
and brings to us a revival of that in-
tensely dramatic love story, 'Franceca
da Rimini,' which of late has stirred
the pulse of author and poet, offering
as it does a fruitful theme for the pen
of the most fanciful, the most artistic,
the most forceful and romantic. Warde
has changed in nothing since we saw
him last. He has had the part of Lan-
ciotto all to himself and has become
identified with it. He is the same
stagey, self conscious actor, with a
dash of the romantic, a touch of the
heroic, a volume of the dramatic and
an artistic desire to rush to the foot
lights and talk finances with the au
dienee. Twice- - last night he told the
people how glad he was that he had a
good house, and hoped that It would
keep up."

The Bulletin said: "Mr. Warde's
Lanciotto lacks somewhat the bitter
ness, the stern fiber, the gloom that
one has been apt to associate with the
character. It is a sweeter, more lov
able Lanciotto he paints, the victim of
high Providence, but little warped in
nature. Sympathy is immediately ere
ated and perfectly held for the charac
ter by the actor in its sad and simple
nobility. The conception is further
marked by a thorough consistency and
balance, and is notably free from the
staglness that sometimes mars Mr.
Warde's work. As always with this
actor, the part is richly read, 1 the so
norous and well-modulat- ed voice being
a continual pleasure to the ear. Per
haps the church scene leaned slightly
to rant, but the scenes with the ma
liciaus jester on the eve of the crip-
ple's marriage with Paolo in the first
act, where he cries to heaven In his
sorrow, and more than all the. last
scene with his helplessly sinning wife
and brother, the actor's efforts were
luminous with reserve and measure."
'I called on Warde last evening 'to

have a chat with him about his impres
slons of Hawaii, but he said that he
was so busy Just then in arranging the
evening's performance . he would have
to be excused. He asked me to drop in
again, which I shall do. '

, MIZNER NOT IN COURT.
A paragraph In the Chronicle of a

day or two ago may have some inter-
est for Advertiser readers. It is as fol
lows: "J. F. O'Neill, a twenty-thre- e
year old youth, whose home is in New
York, and whose particular reputation
is to the effect that he Is a student in
the Columbia University Law School,
president of the well known Columbia
Law School Criminal Club, and since
Saturday a guest of the Palace Hotel,
u 'j a orructi.il lacf nlorVit and iAmmUtr1
to Jail on a charge of disturbing the I

peace of a conductor on the Sutter elec- - I

trie car line. This youth and a San
Franciscan named Mizner were, ac
cording to their version of the affair.
sitting on the lower fctep of the car,
when the conductor came out and or
dered them to be seated elsewhere,
They say they made no reply, but the
conductor aimed a blow at them that
missed and struck a woman passenger,
so they say. Then they told the con

(Continued an Page

THEY WILL REMAIN.
The bump of reverence ig overT

shadowed by the bump of intelli-
gence in the 20th century man
and woman. Old things are not
preserved simply because they
are old. Whatsoever is no longer
useful must gt out of the way.
Nevertheless, progress that is
not intelligent will not be per-
manent. We shall continue to
breathe air, drink water and eat
bread. There will be no "im-
provement" on the great essen-
tials of living, and we do not
want any. j liabiea will come into
the world as they have from the
beginning, and people will die
out of it as they have done since
the world began. Let us not run
away with the idea that all of
our treasured opinions are to be
upset. Through every change,
all standard articles which, like
VVAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
have builded a reputation on
honour and good service, will
hold their place. This effective,
remedy belongs to the past, the
present and the future. It ia
not only up-to-da- te but ahead of
date. For Wasting Diseases, Im-

paired Nutrition, Influenza, Lung
Troubles, Impure Humors in tha
blood with resulting skin affec-
tions, etc., it possesses the con-
fidence of physicians and the peo-
ple everywhere. It is not expect-
ed to fail; it never does fail.
The formula after which it ia
made is an inspiration. It con-

tains the nutritive and curative
properties of Pure Cod Liver Oil,
extracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with the Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites atand the" Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry. It is palatable as
honey, and yet so medicinal as to
be effective from the Crst dose.
Professor lleddy, of Canada, says:
"I have much pleasure in stating
that I have used it in cases of
debility and have' found it to bo
a very valuable remedy as well
a3 pleasing to take." "It cannot i.

disappoint." Sold by chemists.

"case," and that once in a while he was J honest looking man pluck Dillingham seven weeks, and have been well n

money. Labrori said at first he I by the sleeve and give him the glad- -' celved during this, the opening week

ATTORNEYS.
THOMAS FITCH. flees Ml SKtfcgren-wal- d

building. Honolulu, T. II. '.Will
practice In all th ttuMi.

THAYER A HEMENWAT. CJfand 604 Stangclw&ld bull a Ufr telep-
hone 398 Main.

HROKKHH.
K. J. WAT.KE7V. Ceffe SreUer. Ho-nolul- u.

00 f atlas 'Cleaattf '.Cre
wanted. Send saaajlee.,

ciiinoroniBT.
D. M. THOMSON. Expert ehlrepodiet.

No. 11 Garden Lan, fcetweea Valoa
and Beretanl streets.

DR. "W. R. BOflU.-r- tg
block. Hotel and Viilon SU.

i i
CONTRACTOUS.

WM. T. PATT. Cnractr 4PaIl-r- ,
itore and fflce Dtlag; Ahu

kea St.. bctwttn Mlag and ZIoUl;
roa., 1041 Anapunl. .

DENTISTS.
DR. H. BICKNELI Mclty tl

rooma 2 and 14; office houra, to 4.

ALBERT B. CL.APK. CD B.rHTeta-
nia and Miller; efflet burs, llol
. E. GROSSMAN. D.D.S. Alakea, UU,
three doors above Maaonle' 1rople,
Honolulu; office houra. f am. to 4 p.m.

DR. A. C. WALL. DR. O. E. WALL.
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Lot
bldg.. Fort St.: TeL 434.

Kr,ECTIUCAt KNG1NKUIIS.
JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical, Mechanle-e- l

and Consulting Engineer; offlee,
rooms 11 and 12, Progress block.

ENGINEERS.
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Burrey- -

or and Engineer. 409 Juad biag.; r.
O. box 732.

;atton, NEILL A CO., JJtt. Wn-nee- rs.

Electricians d Bellenker,
Honolulu.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT. with ' ana
Electrical Englaeer. Ofleee, .
Spreckela block. ReslDa, 1313 Wil-
der Ave. Telepneae. Mala 132.

JAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Aw. Bee. C. m.
Consulting Hydraulic jeaaiaeer; wv

Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. H Tit.

ENGRAVERS.
Yf. BEAKBAN. Car lEap-aTl-a

Stamping; roam 3, ua fcuuaing.

INSURANCE.
?HB MUTUAL LIFE 1NBSKANL

CO. OF NW TeJRM.
S. B. ROSE. Agent. . . . iuiu.

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC RCIl! aid..

will hold summer term during jury
and August.

PHYSICIANS.
3R. W. HOFFMANN. Beretania St,
opposite Hawaiian Hotel. Ilouri. xo
11 a. m.; 1 to 1, and 7 te I p. m-Pho-na

White 48L

DR. T. MITAMURA. Irlca, 1441 Nuu- -
anu St.; residenae next doer. .Tel.
White 152; eftlee heurs, t It a.'tn.,
and ( to I p. m., eaeept SuaaNaya.

DR. J. UCIIIDA. Pbyelctaa Pur--
geon; office. Beretania. feetweta Fort
and Nuuanu etreata; afltee fceuta, t to
12 a. m., 7 to S p. m.; Tel 1211 Wnlte.

NOTICE.
PERSONS needing.er kaewlag ef those

who do need, preteetfen frent enyal-c- al

or moral Injury, wntee, taey are
not able to obtain far tkaiaeelYea.
may consult the Legal Preectlon
Ceromittce ef the A nil-- ? loon
League, 9 Mclatyre kuilalag. W. II.
RICE, Supt. 15

BBS

JL "LION BRAND'
TRADEMARK
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The famous "Lion Brand" of
shirts manufactured by tha If. S.
Shirt and Collar Co., are iow being
offerfd by

The ?oa Damra-Yonn- g Ce , Ltd.
Queen Street

prios that will surprise and
plea e you.

HOTICE.

ALL PERSONS OWING T 1 tin
Punahuii S't.r." errir Tiiar tint

Mi-k;- lrft., ar hrrtby euae in.n
ihir V.i!i ;.re payable te eaa'va He

pitted in a illr hum far ol- -

l'n anr i
NontUlu. July 5. V4J
C:i4 CONALTII ic 99., UkU.

had worked at the Portuguese place as I

a gardener- - but his story was complete
ly upset by the alleged employer.

Labrori amused the court and audi- -

ence by endeavoring to show to the I

Judge that he was always provided of woe poured out by the pleading ap-wi- th

money bv milliner out a small Plicant. All he wanted was a few hun- -

handful of coins and smiling victo--
riously at the deputy sheHff. He also
Stated that he paid his own board and I

room rent, bought his own clothes and
jrjimakua never to strn v airain nn'v'.nrlnir on it stronger side, and on th

(matter If a new Klondike was dlscov-'sid- e

other necessaries of life, but was care-jere- d

who played the smaller parts. Her
girlish innocence and beauty, together
with her charming naivete, made her
a universal favorite. Now she is to
be a theatrical star. As leading lady
in her own company she will make her
debut on September 15 at Santa Rosa
and will tour the West under the man-
agement of Scott Seaton, the clever
actor who played with the Neills. Miss
Forbes is a niece of Edy the Chapman

Mrs. Neill, in real life and is only a
year or so out of Elmira College. She
nas been wIth the eiI1 Company dur- -

.ins mai nme ana nas improved great- -v.t..B. a .v 0Ko- -
tne p)ay of that name. the part taken
so ably by Edy the Chapman. Wilford
Roger will be her leading man. and
manes Asior earner will direct the
presentation.
' Neill will have an interest in four

companies next year: The Neill Com
pany which was in Honolulu, the Neill
Frawley Company which will, nlav in
Manila, a stock company at Portland

v ...jr., ana me company wnicn Aliss
Forbes will head. Neill has suffered
good deal financially by his trouble
with the lodge of Elks at Spokane,
when he refused to receive the impact

his rightful stand In the mat
ter, yet he feels that the affair was
most unfortunate for him He has

tr trde" 5ount?;ac tne
' "U2 f1'J 1" Hit Plliaul 1U V 113 llrt T r LlltT
made it plain that they resent the
statements made by Neill that the Spo--
kane initiation was not of the kind
which a gentleman should endure
Neill. however, is firm in his argu
ment, and hopes some day to have
matters thoroughly straightened out.

FREDERICK WARDE.
Frederick warde and company are

at the California theater for a run of

They are playing "Franeesca da Riml- -
ni. 'j ne newspaper critics diner in
their appreciation of "Warde's acting.
The Chronicle says in part:

"Mr. Warde has for many years been
the best Lanciotto. The part was one
of Barrett'3 greatest pieces of work,
and Mr. Warde brings to the role the
virility and intensity it needs, with the
experience of half a lifetime of study.
Tl r nn fmnivsiilve nrfnrmatiM' rnn.

of Lanciotto's love for Paolo not
lacking in . tenderness and pathos.
Judith Eerolde is a striking figure in
Franeesca. She has been associated in
our minds with more heavy dramatic
work, but she has the poetry and the

o'clock, the celebrant being Rev. Wil-
liam H. Wotton of Santa Ana. Morn
ing prayer service was held at 8:30
o'clock, when Rev. Milton C Dotten
and Rev. Charles E. Spalding officiated

The consecration services began at 10

o'clock and continued until 1:30. Right
Rev. William Ford Nichols was the pre-
siding bishop and Right Rev. Joseph
HorsfaM Johnson, D. D., Bishop of Los
Aneeles. and Right Rev. John Mills
Kendrick. D. D., Bishop of New Mex-
ico and Arizona, were members of the
commission to consecrate.

The Right Rev. Thomas Augustus
Jaggar, D. D., Bishop of Southern
Ohio, and Right Rev. William Hall, D.
D., Bishop of Sacramento, were the
presenting bishops, though .the latter
was not present. Bishop Jaggar had
teen designated as the preacher.

The form contained in the litany of
the church for the consecration of a
bishop was followed closely and fully,
and the address of Bishop Jaggar was
one of the most impressive ever deliv-
ered from a local pulpit.

At the close of the service the bishops
and visiting clergymen were entertain-
ed at luncheon by Mrs. O. J. Stough,
at her home on Fourth street. Tonight
a reception was tendered Bishop Res-
tarick in French Hotel, which was at-
tended by a large number of citizens
and at which he was the recipient of
a number of presents, including the
robes of a bishop from the choir and.
altar society of St. Pauls church, a
golden cross from the clergy of Los
Angeles and a purse of $1000 from his
friends in San Diego, both within and
without the church.

Bfshop Restarick was ordained priest
on Trinity Sunday in June, and a
few weks later took up his pastorate
hf re. in charge of St. Paul's Parish.
He hf.s b-e- hre continuotisly ever
since and leaves with the respect and
li ve of the entire city. He expects to
iMV here about the middle of the
Mtonth for Pan Francisco to take the
s'.eTM-.e- r for his new home on the

in Alameda county. Dillingham "

did not know him. he said, but surely I

h- - remembered the big luau given by
so in such-and-su- ch a year?,

Well, the glad-han- d man had sat right

THE CONSECRATION OF THE
NEW BISHOP OF HONOLULU

SEND FOR FREE
ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE Or

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

WEAR
eo3 or ooALrrr

ciicLumivc MOveiTc
MCAlUlfltLC MICH II!

i. mm &, co.
018-S3- 2 MARKET ST
fN FKArtCI&CO, CAL.

. u

A
$20
Belt
for
$5.

Ill "Dr. 7if-- Alden Electric
lt (wlta, a u a p e nsory) Is

raaranteed v,si-'- to possess all tha
auratJya prcpertiee of tha expensive
oalta now aold by doctors and drug-f.at- a.

It gtvea a very strong current
f a!ectrt.ty and la easily regulated.

Bound ta aupersede others. Can be
aad from the undersigned only; NO j
AINT8: NO DISCOUNT. Circular
fraa. Addreas PIERCE ELECTRIC j

CO.. Mt Poat 8t.. San Francisco. Bent
fraa ta Hawaii on receipt of 15.

1S4 N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Bicycles Exchanged, llepaired, Bought
and Sold. Prices Reasonable.

The Silent Barber Shop
OUR RAZORS are thoroughly disin-

fected before using.
'".r JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop.,
Arlington HoteL Hotel Stra

.: Y. YUEN TA1,
No. 1272 Fort Street, near KukuL

OrMimtker, Ladies fnderweitr,
HKIrt, Chcmtiei, Etc.

"A large line of ready-mad-e Moaqultr
Nets always en hand.

rASTl!KA(5E.

Fir.e pasturage clese ta Henalulu, 319

acr run; far terms, etc., aaaly to

rom 606 Stangenwald auildlag. 6195

ful not to mention the source of his in- -
t come.

Ten other Porto Ricans were given
sentences varying from two to six
months at hard labor in Oahu prison as
vagrants.

.- -

So Different
Lots of Claims' Like This, But

so Different Local Proof
is What Honolulu

People Want.

There are a great many of them.
Every paper has its share.
Statements hard to believe, harder to

prove.
Statements from far-aw- ay places.
What people say in Florida.
Public expressions from California.
Ofttimes good endorsement there.
But of little service here at home.
Honolulu people want local proof.
The sayings of neighbors, friends and

citizens.
Home indorsement counts.
It disarms the skeptic; Is beyond dis-

pute.
This Is the backing that stands be-

hind every box of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here is a case of it:

Mr. Cyrus S. Edison of Kapiolani
Park, this city, says: "I am at present
a teamster and came to the Islands
fifteen years ago. Previous to that I
drove a stage coach in the United
States. These occupations necessitat
ing my being out at all seasons were no
doubt the cause of my kidney disorder.
I had the ordinary symptoms of this
complaint, and resorted to a host of
things to cure it. All of them failed
to do so. however, and when I had al-

most given up hope I heard about
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and got
S'tine at the HoIIister Drug Co.'s store.
Thj- - did indeed relieve and I am
quit" satified with the bent-fi- t they
I;a' bier, to roe."

T '.m'F Kidney rills are for
snl" hv ill price 50 cfnts per
h.is 12.50). Mailed by the
Hol'.istor Drug Co., Honolulu, wholesale
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

AN DIKGO, July 2. In St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, Rev. Henry
Bond Restarick was today con-

secrated as Bishop of Honolulu,
The established . church . of Hawaii,
.'ben the stars and stripes were raised,

was the Anglican Episcopal church, but
steps were taken immediately to turn it
over to the jurisdiction of the Protes-
tant Episcopal church of America. On
the 1st of last April the transfer was
made by the Archbishop of Canterbury,
through his representative, Bishop Al-

fred Willis of Honolulu, to William
Ford Nichols. Bishop of California,
who had been designated to receive the
jurisdiction by Thomas March Clarke,
the senior bishop of the American ju-

risdiction. Bishop Restarick was ap-
pointed to the new position created by
the transfer of the jurisdiction on the
lTth of April and announced his ac-
ceptance a little later, after a confer-
ence with Bishop Nichols and Bishop
Johnson of Los Angeles.

The service today was notable In the
history of the Episcopal church, and
of special interest to Southern Cali-
fornia, being the first consecration of
an Episcopal bishop in the south, and
the second in the state. While only
three bishops are necessary, six were
hre for the ceremonies, three from
California and one each from Arizona,
New Mexico and the Southern Ohio
diotese. The only disappointment of
the day was the absence through a
part of the services of Bishop More- -
land of Sacramento, who missed train
connections and did not arrive until
noon. The attendance, which was by
invitation and filled the church, in- -

;idt-- many of the Episcopal clergy
r the state and most of the pasters

the churches. The decorations
' the church were simple, the only.

t in that direction in the
and about the altar.

The day o7ened with an early coll-
ation of the holy communion at 7:30
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s RICH LAND
IN

Central Kona o

FOR SALEFor
Sale damagesll

MM

j Also the cheapest, because
iH any other.
tfi

All Babcock Styles are Original
i: OUR GUARANTEE MEANS SOMETHING.

WE WARRANT EVERY VEHICLE.
We have every description of vehicle used in thia Territory.

fa
1$ Carriage, Wagon and Truck
i Oil, Dressing, Lamps, etc.

Pacific Vehicle &
Beretania St ,

STOWAWAY
DIES AT SEA

Overcome by Heat and Coal Dust

in Sonoma's Stoke
Hole.

A stowaway on the O. S. S. Sonoma,

which arrived at Honolulu yesterday
... ...;Vt a Vi 1 1'l'l -

irom san r rancisco, mt-- L th
ble death when the ship was three days
out from the Golden Gate. Overcome
Kv' fcat nnd coal dust and suiierms
rrr, n in, debauch in 'Frisco, he
finally fell on the dtck and died, al-

though everything possible was done
lor him. The unfortunate man, Henry
Dever, aged 23, had been in the navy

nrl Harl p"t abOUt a EOOU UIl Ul urc
wnri.l but his attempt to get to the
Hawaiian Islands as a stowaway ended
in his death. I

When Dever was rounded up after;
the ship had steamed out of 'Frisco
he expressed his willingness to work
and when taken in charge of the chief
engineer was yut down below as a coal
passer the worst work that a man can
do aboard a ship. The chief engineer
told him that if his work wa.s satis- - ;

factory he would be put on the ship's
articles on arrival at Honolulu.

When on the third day Dever was;
working in the bunkers, he suddenly,
became ill. His mates told him to go i

into the engine room to get air. He!
Jid this but was soon brought back by!
an engineer and members of the crew
allege that a junior engineer put ai
shovel into his hands and told him to j

go to work. They also say that one of;
his mates took the shovel and told him;
he would do the work. The doctor was
sent for and the man. having now be-- 1

come crazed by the heat, was brought
on deck, where his cries were agonizing, j

Then he was brought down to his;
bunk. wher;e the doctor gave him every
attention. A coal passer was told off

keep charge of him and it was wiih ,

the greatest difficulty that he was held
down. Later he got on deck the men
thought with an idea of jumping over-- ;
board. He was again brought below,
but slipped on the deck, injured his
!uaf a-n- soon died. The doctor gavel
the caise of his death as heat apoplexy, j

brought on by excessive drinking. IIe
was buried at sea. i

The coal passers apparently became;
scared because of Dever's death, and
about a dozen of them were paid off
in Honolulu and new men secured to
fill their places.

The chief engineer of the Sonoma!
told an Advertiser reporter t'.ial there j

was no truth in the story that a shovel
was put in the sick man's hands by
an engineer. He stated that every-
thing possible was done for the man
after it was discovered that he was.
id. He also stated that many of the.
itn who signed on as coal passers in
'Frisco had no idea of working ar.d
only wished to make matters so miser-
able in the stoke hole :is would guaran-'- ,
t,... K.umr a'.'f itt I Ton. i? n 11

where they imagine that volcanoes
. . i - i i

tnrov. up goiti oy lae vnjrr.r.i i";ui cm j
day ul' the year, Sundays included.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

By order of REINNE KODANET.
Trustee. I offer for sale those certain
parcels of land situate at Onouli, South
K'ona, Island of Hawaii, described in
Royal Patent (Grant) N'o. 1162 to F. O.

Fchulze. and containing 174 acres. Roy-

al Patent (Grant) No. 2SC2 to Awahua
and containing 7S3 75-1- 00 acres, situate
at Keopuka and Onouli, Island of Ha-
waii.

This is a tract of land of over 313

acres, situated in the most fertile aad
richest portion of the Island of Hawaii.
It faces the new Government road, ex-

tends to the sea, and is five minutes"
malic from Kea'lakekua Bay, by way
of the Id Government road which runs
through the property. Portions of the
land are already under cultivation.

This tract is so situated that it is
about midway between Kailua aad
Hookena, and five miles from Napoo-po- o,

three most important ports of the
Kona district. It has sufficient eleva-
tion, running up to fourteen hundred
feet, to be particularly healthful, and
itg soil is well adapted to the growth
of sugar cane, coffee, fruits, dairying,
or for the promotion of diversified
farming.

Occupants of this land have easy ac-
cess to several ports for export, and
with the advent of the Kona Railroad
will find themselves in close commu-
nication with the thriving City of Hilo.
This, of couse, affords a splendid op-
portunity for the exporting of farm
products to the California markets.

With the revival f the Kona Sugar
Co., considerable portions of this land
can be successfully planted to sugar
cane.

This is one of the most splendid op-

portunities for a good investment that
has been put upon the market for a
considerable period of time.

Further particulars of

james f morgan,
65 QUEEN STREET.

Letters Copied
While
Writing

With an ordinary en. Use any
paper, any i; k, or pencil if de.-ire-d.

No pvesj, no brush, no water. Just
slip your paper ino the clip and
write your Utter, bill anything
and our Pen-Carbo- n Letter Book re-

tains a perfect copy.

WARNING
Infringers are imitating the Pen-Cart- on

tetter Eook. i o not te
deceive!. Be sure cur nam: is in
1 he took.

WARNING
We have a full line of

PEN-CARB-
ON CONIKG BOOKS

Call hi and examine them.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
REPUBLIC BUILDING.

THE

New England Bakery
is loaded up with good
things for the Fourth of

Jul'.
Mince, Cranberry, Apple,
Berry and Green Rhubarb

just like
you get-to-om- e.

all size?, styles and prices;
Wedding Cakes from $,j
to $00 00 each. Tons of

CANDIES
cheap grades for children
up to iinest hand made
goods. Our deiic'ous 50c
box, costs you $1 00 else-

where.

FIREWORKS
Balloon?, Canon Crackers,
Torpedce?, Colored Fire, 9
Roman Candles, Rockets,
etc. Bottom prices only
at the

NewEnghnd Bakery

Order from

Quean Taste Hams nml Bacons
Heinz" HeliVh
Heinz's .arti
lleinz's S.veet Pickles
st u fled Olives
Piu Olas

ji ves
Catsup. Tel. fiiue

Waverley Shaving Parlors
Corner Bethel and Hotel Srrexif?.

MR?. . XT.

Ha

XZM

-

8
3Df

Oi
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SONOMA BRINGS
MAIL FROM COAST

She Left for the Colonits Again
Late Last Even-

ing.

The O. S. S. Sonoma. Captain Van
Oterendorp, arrived off the port a I 6

o'clock Wednesday morning from San
Francisco. She had 1?9 sacks of mail
and a larpe caro for Honolulu which
was not discharged in time to permit
the ship to get away at the scheduled
time, o p. m. It was after 9 when the
sailed.

Among those who came in by the So-

noma is Mrs. Sarah Jacobus of Los
Angeles, who is to visit her daughter.
Professor W. T. lirigham of the Uish- -
op Museum was a passenger. Mrs.
George 11. Carter, two children and
maid, returned from a trip to the
Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Jones return from
an extended tour of the States, leaving
Miss Jones there for a longer visit.
Mr. Kdgar Caypless returned from h
Home Rule junketing trip to Wash-
ington, D. C.

Among the rassengers for Sydney is
Mr. Franz Wilczek, a well known vio-

linist.
Considerable amusement was created

about 5 o'clock when the police pulled
up on the wharf with the patrol wagon
in which were the two men who stowed
away at Auckland on the Ventura.
IJoth men are Austrian and f a happy-go-

-lucky character. They seemed
to enjoy the situation. They carried
their baggage up the gangway smiling
but later when they were led into the
fo'c'sle and chained to th3 stanchions
their merriment disappeared. Thy
would have to remain in irons until the
ship got outside and would then have
to work. On arrival at Auckland they
will probably b prosecuted and re- -
ceive a short term of imprisonment.

Mrs. Archie uittle and Miss Liltl
wife and daughter of the chief engineer
of the Sonoma, were passengers to Ho-
nolulu and will remain here on a visit
for a short time.

A trial wa.? to have taken place in
San Francisco on July 4th of the Mari-
posa, which has been equipped for oil
ourning. She has' a capacity for CVtl
barrels, sufficient to take her to Tahiti
and back without additional fuel. With
her new equipment she will make 17
knots per hour.

Captain Viert Williams, of the American-H-

awaiian Steamship Company
Vegonian. and late of the I'our-niaste- d

ship Frederick Hillings, has been ap-
pointed a pilot in San Francisco.

The barkentine for Hono-
lulu and the schooner n. C Wright
for Mahukona, sailed from San Fran-
cisco on June '2'.K

Th" schooner Columbia, from Hono-arrive- d

at I'ort Townsend on June

kjii?

All

Out Doors
Is Yours
With a Koddk

The greatest picture taking
opportunities of any country
open to the Honolulu amateur
pholographer.

We have all sizes of kodak-an- d

supplier and do the beet
printing and developing at
the lowest price.

jtacDotaln Photo Supply Co.

Fort Street near Hotel.

Bo for tfce Mountains or

the Seaside

VACATION IS HERE!

We furni h GROCERY
CACHING OUTFIT-"?- .

2 20.00
For two persons camping ten
day?: or, for tr.re person
camping ten days; or, for four
persons tamping one week ; or
for four persons camping1 ten
days.

$20
THE GROCERS.

LEVVJS
Two T"lpnhort6-24- 0

lftCe FORT STRHHT.

LOTS IN KING STREET
TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,250

a lot, formerly known as G. N.

Wilcox's promises.

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA

VALLEY, formerly Montano's

Tract, $2,500 a lot.

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAIULANI TRACT, from $200

to $250 a lot

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO
TRACT, opposite Makee Island
$600 a lot

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500

a lot
Etc., Etc.

For further particulars apply to

Is 1

& Company
HEAii estate
Campbell Slock. Fort Jttrect

the:
First Consideration

When one decides to have their dental
work, attended to, is to have it done in
the best possible manner, and the sec-

ond consideration is the price.
The high class of work turned out at

the NEW YORK DENTAt. PARLORS
every day counts, and more people are
realizing that they can get better work
dne there and at lower prices than
anywhere else.

Each department In charge of a spe-
cialist, our operators are graduate den-

tists of the best recognized schools in
the United States, or the world. And
have had many years of experience in
their chosen profession.

. m at., '.it

Full Plate of Teeth $5 0

Gold Crowns 5 00

Bridge Work, per Tooth 5 00

Gold Filling 1 0

Bilver Filing 60

If maaer aB object to you. come
and see vs. We will tell you in ad-
vance exactlr what your work will
cost., ! cfaarge on.

All r instruments are thoroughly
teriUzec.
Iloiirs, to 6: Sundays. 9 to 12.

Ladles in attendance.
Room 4, KHte building. Hotel street.

You can't expect half,
starred bail to grow.

Growth demands Food.

Feed jTour hair with

Pacheco's
Dandruff. KiSler

Sold by all druggists and a',

the Union Barber Shop.

Tel. Main 232.

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

f& TheKeystoneWatchCaseCo.
fTn.iits . Philadelphia, U.S. A.

America's Oldest and
s Laruest Watch Factory

For sala by
The Principal Vafrch

ueaiers in
Hawaiian Islands

n r i r
O 1 V) V: l.

they give better service tVnui

Harness, Saddles, Whijf, Roles.

Supply Go. Ltd.
Near Fort.

FRIDAY

Closed
ri

1
-

A K N G

HOTEL
STKKET.

OTTO A. BIEIUSACH.
a

Given to Praying.

an! Retail from rrincipal Hus--

AliniU.SS .

Ofljce, hhruian

INVESTIGATED f
BY BRECKONSil

On a Hot Day
Drop In and Judge for Yourself

....The verdict will Lo....

The Best Soda and See Cream
in the Islands

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

g A. H. OTIS.

Coal passers from the Sonoma yes
terday made charges before Fniteri
States Attorney Breckons against oin- -.

ct rs and members of the crew as be- -

ing responsible for, the dath of Henry,
Pevar, who died on the trip from han
Francisco. i

.V hearing was had during the day
btfore the United States Attorney audi
both sides to the controversy were j

heard. The men alleged to have been '

responsible for the man's death were
said to be Sinclair. Kffort and McMil- -

lan. but they were exonerated at the!
hearing. Among the witnesses exam- -

ined were the chief engineer. Assistant j

Engineer Galvin. Dr. Hradfield, James!
Ellis. Otto Cook, W. K. Mains and E.
Wise, the last four being fellow work- -

ers with Devar. The friends of the de- -

ceased claimed that he was discovered
stowed away soon after leaving San ;

Francisco and was forced to w ork pass- - ;

ing coal. On the second or third 'day
he became ill and asked to be relieved,
but this the officers refused, and com- - ;

rolled him to continue work. A few
hours later he was taken from the fur- - ;

nace room a raving maniac and died;
shortly after. The ship's doctor de- - j

'
l.ired his death due to hent exhaus- -

tion. The men alleged also that some
little violence was usd to compel the
man t'i work.

( nh. i itTieers and members of the
r r eV d Heo the storv t- ld by the coal

n .,: s::y that coining was .ion--

IV v a to work.
A :":! omj let.--- investigation Fniter!

"Ultl'S 1 . y ! '.reckon came to the
a 'Ms n ; there was nothing in

ni I justify a prosecution.

American s"ho..n-- r Philippine,
i in Frederii-ksoii- . has about :".. -

t of timber to discharge at Al-hi- rf

and u ill then so in dork
: will probably get

in a week Toy p. rt Tovnsnd.
lie Atle m an - C-org- e Cui't'.s ha- -

- ! .' I V ( I ipl-t- ed il;.- - baruing at P
! 's w ha-- ; but Hi IV na e X' w ait h

time for m ar.
The All rican barken tin-'- - Platiter,

H. '! !. sails this morning for
.1.1 Fran. co. She takes 219 bags of
l-
- a r bjllast.
The Am pi icasi b.uk ; i ooi'V.

pt : in ( ivc, sails 1': m F; i :i --

wso with lorn Kailwav ha 1 1"

riiorning.
The . A mericn srhoo'ier Afi.- '"oolte.
r, tain a'.'.ow. sails in ballast for'

: '. T.v:;,h d on Frtd-i- y n:':nini. i

T'-- : Amctic an ba rk . .'h-r- t. 'aptit in
Ji rr. will I'lf.i su;;n.' sn l sail for ;

- F-- eii j se. in itboat t v. r we-ks- '

J&mei F. Morgan, President; Cecil IHwn, Vic Tm'ArbV, T. Hui-tc- e,

eecretary; Char!f II. Atherton. W. II. lloogi. Tr-ur- er

and Manager.

VIIOLK3AT.E AL'S rtETAlL-- TEALE IN

Rrevood,Slove, Steam, BlacksmiLh'sGoal
Also Black aivl White Sand. Telephone Main 29.1.

Spinal Attention

BiMM!HMimJMiJwrwi(Mwi i -

.MILK CZr .MILK
Milk ?iH)nli-t- l WhoiP-..- -

I.l,,,! !T!'. TIIK

Honohx'u Dairymen's Assn.. Ltd.
'Phone White 211. -

California Calimyrna Figs
NOW ON SALE AT

521 Kins Street.
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We Are theBISHOP SCO.. BAKERSTH3! TTRAGEDY r- -

Iin-- 'iBank of Hawaii ft 5

2 ! TPeople !
LIUITED. S M I

ii i Lurltof
Banking Department.

Transact business in all department.
of banking.

Collections carefully attended to.

lastrporated ander tHe Laws
Territory of Hawaii.

dm.i! Caeltal . . $600.00" Exchange bougnt ana soia- -

Sowins 200.000
1 .. .i r ! 1 1 nil

Travelers Letters of
A Japanese Slashes

a Woman With

a Knife.

The floppy Man!
The Man With Force!
she Man With Grit!

The man wlvsi look and action show

him to be one of nature' model?, the
man who grasps your hand with a

strength and a smile that pay, "1 am
a man." Show me the man with con-

fidence in himself, the man who does

not hesitate to do what he thinks is

right, and I will show you a man you
can trust.

Credit Issued on the Bank of California
and N. M. Rsthschild & Sons, London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Califor-

nia. Commercial Banking Co- - of 6yd- -

to whom you . ouia

when in need of anything
electrical. If "KLECTltlC-IT- Y

IS LIKE," we can fur-nis- h

jou with Life in any

quaLtitie?, from a dry bat-

tery full, to an unlimited

amount in the form of a

dynamo, from which you

can draw at will.

Let US figure on your

work. We have a particu-

larly fine telephone,

"The Ericsson"

n trx rf pr on China

OFFICER AND DIRECTORS.

Caarle. M. Cook
P. C. Jones .caahter

H Waterhouae, T. W. Maefarlanej
8L D. Tnney, J. A- - MeCandles.
C K. Atherton.

Commercial and Savings De-
partments.

Strict attention given to all

branches of Banking.

and Japan through the Hongkon and
Shanghai Banking Corporation amd
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

THEN HE CUTS

AND HANGS HIMSELF
China.

I ADMIRE MEN OF POWER!
fnr. aiinuari an term deposit i at

the following rates per snuuiu,
- V i 4 ma. Ant

Both Wounded Orientals Will

Probably Recover Doyle's

Detective Work.

Seven aays nouce, "- -

Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at t per oent.

Fort StreetJofli umiaiag - - '

And 1 hare devoted my life to derelopinft thera. I know that Eleetriciiy is the force
vitalitv. n.l I use it to build up men who are nervous, he.itat mg, sleepless

fiiliiS in memory, losing e. weak in heart and "
ambition and cJnrage. Men like that, or those with psini.in the bek;.iheumatUni,
"cialiea an hose other troubles which follow alog of nature's Tital I ran tu re.

I can make them feel young, strong and energetic w th "fhl'h tlna Ina man come to me. M y belt is in a clasi by Useli. 1

.ntere.ted in. It is Iree il you enclose this adGet my book. It has facts you will be

dr. m. g. Mclaughlin, '"sSISTw
Twelve snontas. at v

Trust Department.
Act aa trustees under mortgage.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rests and dividends,
voii.nhi. nanfrn. wlllfl. bands, eve.,

Hawaii Land Co.
IilMlTED.

Fearing that he would be arrested
and hanged for murder, Umemoto. a

Japanese yard boy employed on the
premis s of F. J- - Lowr-- at the corner
of Kaplolaai and Lunalilo street?, at-

tempted to take his own life by cut-

ting his throat and afterwards hanging

received for safe keeping.

Accountant Department.
The Oceanic Gas

and Electrical Co.
Contractors for everything electrical.

M&goon Block, Merchant St. Pbns
Ualn 350.

for corporations and prv BB932S3S8BIBBBI DU HBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfAuditors n$100,000 hiir.?eif to a rafter in his room m meCapital Stock oa..omino ii renorted
loft of th? Lowrey stable. The Japa$58,080 Statements of affairs prepared.

a incs. tvAnr V aftaa. gr- - asCapital, paid up
Trustees on canjtruy v u. o..-- .

SKw fttates. .. .
few minutes berore iear-full- y

nese had but a
slashed and stabbed a Japanese

woman n.med Hatsuyo, and he believ-

ed that he had killed her. New Book BulletinOFFICE it '

. .vi President and Manarer
:ok:M. r. Nakulna Vice-Preside-nt

, r.v.trf - ..Treasurer

The double tragedy occurred in tnej
early hours of yesterday morning and j

it was owing to the early finding of,
Umemoto's suspended body by a For- -

j

x ..ninva that the man is still j

DUCTIOM

Office, 124 Bethel street.
Savings Department.

Depots received and Interest allow-
ed at 4hb per cent per annum, in ac-

cordance with rules and regulation-- ,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

Insurance Department.
Ajcen for FIRE. MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA-

BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance office, 924 Bethel street.

J.. .i..n Secretary Golden Rule Bazaar
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C. . Holt
luguvst: cuif'vj- -

in the land of the living, lie is now at j a
tno Oueenls hospital, guarded at the in

GHEAI RE
IN

w T' P

Ml ii A 2&

If I Were King." by Justin McCarthy.
It "The Strollers." by F. I. K. S. Isnarn.

a
a
B
8
a
a

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
fsmaa Kumalae. S. M- - Xanakanul,

J. M. Kea.

stance of the high sheriff to prevent

him from escaping or making further
attempts at suicide. The woman in the
case is now at the Japanese hospital on
Llliha street, and upon the outcome or

jando th wnicli

"The Lovely Mrs. by Flor

will be preferred against the would-b- e
j Bwill buy. WaseThe above Company

r sell lands in all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and also has houses In

ence araeii.
The Fifth 6tIlIiB.,' by John PklUp

Sousa.
Tlie Methods of Lady Walderhurst,

by Mrt. Burnett.
Double Barrel Detective Story, by

Mark Twain.
'The Mastery of the racSfic." by A. R.

Colquhouiu
A House l'arty," edited by Paul Lei- -

r.,otiii XT A r

r tmj--
i Chester Dovle discovereu

moto had made ail attempt on his own
..-r-. i .ica nrvin that of the woman.the city ot tionomm w

n

awith whom he had been consorting, and
that he had spent tne eany yt. i ,

-- Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Mall Jb4

Retiring from hat business. Hats in great variety, and
late styles.

$1.00 hats sold for 35c
AT OUR

IKIo-te- l Street Store.
ALSO

Silk Kandkerchiafs, Crepe all shades,
Finn Vpsss and Chinavare

jnas. jiaiuri".
"The Woman Who Dared.' by 1. I.B

B

Tuesday evening at the room oi
suvo, who resides near Gearville at a
IwUei. He returned to his own room j B
OVor the Lowrey stable about midnight.
After 4 o'clock yesterday morning he j

summoned a Japanese hackman named j

Yoshimoto and ent him to Iwilei to . a
bring Hatsuyo to his quarters. She j fi
came in the hack sometime between 4 !

"A Roman Mystery," by Richard Bag- -B
B- yea 24,000,000

. - Yea 18,000,000

- Yen 8,710,000

B
Sfibscribed Capital,

Paid Dp Capital,

Resetted Fund, -
B

and 5 o clocK. ana went m L iurmuw
room Just what occurred there has
not been entirely divulged by the worn- -

ot.
"The Fighting Bishop." by H. M. Hop-

kins.
"The Captain of the Grey Hor

Troop," tv Hamlin Oarlapd.
"The Magic Wheel," by John Strang

Winter.
"The Kentons." by W. D. Howell.
"Naked Truths, etc.," by Minna Thom-

as Antrim.
These are only a FEW of the LAT

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA. i mem a. sia

M
PHONEMAlXH7. n

art or Umemoto. but according to tne j H
patched up statements of the w oman, j

Umemoto became angry with her and ,

locking the dobr got a knife, with which ;

H
'7 . v.,:. tvivnnt Two or three cut EST BOOKS received ex S. S. Sierra,.HW.sHWBHnfiaaBgBHEBBHBIBBBBHlBEBw

ei
S3
rj

An Important

latter
-

raterest Allowed.

Oa xed deposit for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
Ob ftxed deposit for months, IV P

cent per annum.
for months. I per

D fixed deposit
cent per annum.

and receives for col-alctl- on

The bank buys
Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafu

U4 Letters of Credit, and transacts a

ftaeral banking business.

n
were made upon the neck. lie also
savagely thrust the blade into her
breast, making several ugly wounds

Hatsuyo attempted to go out by th-doo- r,

but the crazed man had removedH , A 1 1

tl U
Li

Tn the case of estates, a13 ur Mines
DEPARIKfcH I

ti continuity of management is an
H important matter fr consi- -

H
M

II

the key. She then ran to tne wiuuom,
and while in the act oil crawling over
th- - sill Umemoto struck her repeatedly
in the baalc. She fell to the ground, the
distance being considerable, and as
luck would have it, she sustained no
additional injuries.

ISrancU of Yokohama Specie Bank, g deration..
w KecubUc bulldlns. Honolulu. x u . . n,ri rl.n l'r tt I 3VPn I tl;l I -t 1 1 - '

ARE PUREh-- ul been killed, and it is presumed that;
a short time afterwards he used theHaiaiiai Trust Co.. LtiL

923 Fort Street.Claas Bpretkels. m. Q. Irwin fl
u

fJH
it
14 AND OURsame gory blade on himself. ie maae

fv.htf ni srasU in his neck, which - y raet L-- (:U.Tid.-"i11- . MGlaas Spieckels & Co., Banker
I ' 1SIw3?Sfe;3 at?re ?roftJ;.ot;r ' iTl hisevered the windpipe, but w ithout cut

Er.S --SiS! ii,-,,- . .nn n.rtprv. Findinar that this did Prices Are Rightf it' . i r 1 10&Vi TYi ! .! a t'--, i.T.a nru"- - ZD,'

.innmFm:B?aiKea9: ot end his me. umemuiu . i

BBast.uaM.-'"- - , n more certain means, ana procur
modeT?s,.O0.Va...ing a silk sash, such as Japanese use in j

tyii.g around their kimonos, adjusted a j

HONOLULU. H. T.

tX2i FRANCISCO AGENT3-T- HE

JCXVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
8AN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
2AN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Tha Union Ban of Lon- -

HE TORK-Amerl- can Exchange Na- -

111 I IB! !l i&v S3 : S

noose over his aireaay wounuw ut-cn-
.

and throwing the free end over a raft-
er, tried to strangle himself.

While these gruesome incidents were
occurring Mr. Lowrey came to make an
..-.- t !..-- n-- Vii nivmiscs. havinsr been

TOKAY
SHERRY
PORT
RIESLING
ZINFANDEL

--LIMIXED- i&oaary
HarrardpicUon-

-

rv Man1' rabsent for several days. Not fmding
his yard boy about, he asked the Por-
tuguese to look for him. The latter
tried Umemoto's door and found it

OFFICERS.
P. Baldwin President 75c per Gallon

CHICAGO-Me.chan- ts National Bank. H
B. Castle .. First vice-- resiuemf a KIEJ VrcuJfc ujwu"" N. locked: He climbed up anu ioo.eu uc j

fk pan.aoeslrea 3.25 fiTfi;.U
mMmmm m kirr.i offer, muBERLIN uresaener oaain-- w. M. Aiexanaer-oewo- u y iv- ,-

HONGKONG AND YOKOILVM- A- Cookft Treasurer
Hongkons and Shanghai Bankln gmUh SecreUJT
Corporation. .nOTn.m Rnrrs Ti. Carter Auditor

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

50c per Gallon

the tpen space near tne ranei& n
siw the Japanese hanging. An alarm
was sent to the police station and Off-

icer Mulleitner was sent. He climbed
over the partition into the room and
cut away the &ash catching the appar-
ently lifeless body as it fell. Dr. Mays
otiunHeH the man in whom life Vet re- -

HEW ZEALAND AflU Atan

i
nnk of NW Z.eaianu.

VICTORLA AND VANCOUVER Bank
f British North. America.

im o General Brnkino 5 bb

. rJf PO.it. R--e,. Loan. mad.
dnine. band

aged up the wounds and then ordered j

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
AGENTS FOR

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

25 King near Bethel St.
1

.. ' ' V.T!7-'- r- - HIT--"
Cravslera' credits Issued, BiUs of

tkanf Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLX
ACCOUNTED FOR.

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Oo.,

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.

him sent to the yueen s nospiiai.
Some time after this Chester Doyle

was put upon the case to learn the mo-

tive for the deed. He interviewed Ume-
moto and learned from him that he
had attempted to murder Hatsuyo. Be-

lieving that she was dead when she fell
out o the window, Umemoto then tried
to kill himself. Doyle at once went to
Iwilei, and after searching around the
district for more than an hour, came
upon the woman hidden aw ay in a back
room of a hcuse. Several Japanese
were standing on guard around the
--.ia,- tn nrevent the nolice from getting

THE RESULT.O BBEAVEI1 & CO,
I

iraxr ilan Sugar Company, OlctlenarypscWforshi K-osoe- cia!
price, luopey enopgh toMPf.U ; . . j 'mnrnwrnm. .and A. Hitter can not be posed in

moment. To secure goodOil and Steam
KabuVul Railroad Company,
A. and B. Line,
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint.

LIMITED.
Qan Street, Honolulu, H. X.

AGENTS FOR
wallaa Arrtcultural Compaay, Ono-mt- a

Sugar Company. Honomu Sugar
tr.Hnku Suzar Company,

pictures one mutt take time to
entrance. Doyle, however, passed them
all. He smelt iodoform as soon as ne

'
ertered the house and by this means;THE FIRSTU.kM Suar Company, Ookala Sugar

oi.T,t'-.- n Comoany. Haleakala traced the woman. nen ne iouuu
she had already received medical at- -

tenuance. as her wounds were bandagc w fmno nv KaDanala Ranch
nanters Line and 8hlpplng Company

THE COMING FUEL IS OIL.
The best burner for oil is that
of the W. N. Best Oil Burning
System.

Lambert's Steam Motor Is

ahead of the ordinary engine
fcr convenience, simplicity and
economy. "

ed. To Doyle she told the story oi neriisisSiiPiia.... vr.r.M.fn Ta.ckets. unaa. i3c 'vj 'r4bU A. ACMVitrvvt Rwtnn Packets

Btudy the mood of the titter
and give him the opportunity
to become at ea-- e.

We pursue this course
and the result Justifies
the time and patience
used.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. Photographer.

nnar.Mi Board of 'Underwoters. Cil 8uRNt !e Stationary Eoii-t- aOF HAWAII, LTD.

y SBBBSSaS" iCapital,

When she fell from the window she
ran to a place nearby where she arous-
ed a Japanese employe, and he went to
town on his bicycle for a hack. She
was conveyed in this manner to Iwilei,
where the Japanese hangers-o- n made
every effort to prevent information as
to her condition to leak out. Doyle at
once ordered the woman sent to the
Japanese hospital. She is in a pre-

carious condition from loss of blood,
but it is believed she will recover. Ume-
moto is reported as doing well, and he
will also recover.

President
For particulars Inquire of

W. E. HOWELL
Room 511 Stangenwald Bldg.

jents for Philadelphia Board cf 'Un- -

, 4Erwrlters.
tanaard Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. 1. Cooke. President; George E.

BoVartson. Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Ciaasurer and Secretary; Col. "W. F.
Allan, Auditor; P. a Jones.. H. Water- -

leu, G-- R-- Carter. Directors.

250.000.00.
Cecil Brown

. ...M. P. lloblaeon
.W. G. Cooper

Corner Fort and

' V'etrical SechiojVice-Preside- nt ....
Cashier "Oil CvviSvfc locoiorivci

Principal Offiee:
Kin streets.

:!A WROUGHT IROH FEME
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received (nd THE HONOLULUo. s Interest allowed tor yearly deposits at Dysentery causes lie death of more

people than smallpox aad yellow fever
In an army it is dreaded Mutual Burial Associationthe rate of 44 per cent per annum. ' x

! rre than a battle. It require promptRules and regulations furnished upon

application. OFFICERSKEI
AG KNOT OF ,

H1N BANK. LTD
VIXKTARD ST.

Telephue White 1S11.

Praidnt
Tie-Presid-

.".Secretary aad Treasurer
.Memfesrs Baar of Catral

JOSEPH HART3!AN & CO.

' like the one just erected in front

of the Catholic Mifif-iono- Fort
Street or ICO other designs fur-

nished by

3 O- - -A-
-sztell

for 50c per foot up
303 Berttania fcft. Phone Blue 571.

P. O. Box G12.

vr. H. RICE
J. C. AXTELL
J. H. TOWN9KND...
W WJLITT ad H.

Ml elective treatment. Chamber .ain s

Olie. Cholem and Diarrhoea Remedy

hs been used ia nine epidemics of dys-mte- ry

ia the United States with per-W- ct

success, and has cured the most
aiignant caes both of children and

i(!t, and under the" moat trying con-ion- s.

Every household should har

C. BROWT
. .... . . - 1 IL.J..lnrCTransact.' General Banking and Ex--

chanse r?asin. T'WNSEND Ci)MPA!Y, Associations ihucho..
OFFICE. 30i BrsaiA S.reet. andSW.RiTARTJCALL at theWine and Liquor Dealershead office, tokyo, japan a kittle at nana, uei n n. "j ictm. 7save a life. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd

agents, sell it.DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST J
1 WaverUy Block, BETHEL 3Tnational bank, tokohama.

I
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WE STAND at the top The? e cuts repretent vehitles that p3sees more
gocd points to the square inch than any other

For GOOD STYLE. QUALITY and FINI5B. and vehicle h s to the yard.
LARGEST STOCK of VfcHICLtS in ALL We to sell more than once and ireexpect you
DESCRIPTIONS . . . . . .

indicate that expectation by handling the best
Have just receiTed 3 Carloads of Surreys, and most reliable vehicles made.
Buirgies, Iiuuabout?, all of the latest styles.

Ghas. F. Herriek Carriage Company, Ltd.
smuggled away y chetr relatives. The A .:i V

,UGH Did You Get
My Note?

On tne day you celebrate, whether
it be the glorious Fourth of July
or Coronation day-don'- t forget that
when ordering

UMTTED,The sugar prices established on
March 5 are still in force according to
the most recent advices from the main-
land. Schaefer & Company's sugar
circular from Williams, Dimond & Co.,
dated San Francisco, July 2, is as fol Havo in Stock tz

CMTor for Salolows:
Sugar No changes have since occur

red in the local market or for export.
prices established March fcth still being

board, warned by these examples, pro-
ceeded more artfully. Deputy sheriffs
were sent after tha alleged lepers and
they were arrested. One, John Bagmers.
was sent to the leper home at Jordan
Camp. He has refused to eat since his
incarceration and asserts his intention
to starve himself Co death.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss Grace Taylor Webster of Oak-

land will accept a position in Hono-
lulu to teach kvlany. She haa just
completed a special course In the Hay-war- ds

High School, and the oSTer was
entirely unsolicited. She Is a very
charming young woman, an accom-
plished elocutionist and a brilliant con-
versationalist. SJie will arrive In Ho-
nolulu about August 7.
. C. A. Brown registered at the Occi-
dental Hotel a day or so ag.

William Armstrong of Honolulu and
Miss Lilliant Bovard were married In
Los Angeles three days ag. The wed-
ding was at 9 o'clock in the morning
and was a very simple affair. The bride
Is a daughter of Dr. M. M. Borard,
who died some Ifme ag.

Mrs. John Ena and daughters of Ha-
waii are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Lahee at Covina, Cal.

FREDERICK O'BRIEN.

in force.
Basis June 28, sale to A. S. R. Co., and750 tons at 3c; 30th. no sales; July 1st,

"to arrive" sale 160O tons at 3 If2nd, spot sale 1000 tons at 3c, and on
same date cost and freight sale 1200
tons at 3.37c, establishing basis for 96
degrees Centrifugals in New York this
date. 3.3725c, San Francisco 2.9975c.

New York Refined No change.

What did you
think of the quality of the
note-paper- ? Excellent wasn't
it? bomehow a meal tastes
better when he table-war- e is
elegant; the charm of music
is more eubtle when the sur-
roundings are propitious and
you know you prefer reading
a Utter penned on the best of
material to a note written on
"any old" paper.

Crane's Linen
Lawn

FOR LADIES

is the flower of the family of
writiDg papers. Comes in
four different frizes ind in all
tints and shades at

London Beets June 26th to 30th, holi

ROOTING
BUILDING PAPER j

PKESERVATIVE PAINT
BOILER AND STACK PAIN? j

INSULATING COMPOUND

BRIDGE AND HOOF PJLUn

day; July 1st, 6s; 2nd, 5s 10d.
London Cable June 25th quotes Java

No. 15 D. S. 7s 9d; Fair Refining, 6s 9d;
same date last year, lis 6d and 10s 3d
respectively.

Eastern and "Foreign Markets No
particular change is manifest in the
Raw Sugar market according to latest

you are being served with a superior
article at the same cost as other
champagnes, for notwithstanding Pom-mer- y

is sold at a considerably high-

er figure per case than other wines, it
i3 generally retailed by hotels and
saloons at the same price.

mall advices from New "iork under
date of the 27th ult. Buyers are dis
posed to continue only on the basis of
3Vic for 96 degrees test Centrifugals

Summer complaint ia the children's
most dangerous enemy and the moth-
er' most dreaded foe. Immediate andproper treatment is always necessary.
Chamberlain's CHc, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, given according to di-
rections, is the most effectual remedy
known. Every household should havea bottle at hand. Oct it today. .It may
av a life. Benson, SmIHi & Co. IA.6.,

wfcleeale agent, well lt

Telegraphic advices received since
close of the holiday season in London
Indicate a gradual reduction in values

REFINED SUGARS,
Cab and Gr&nulaUt.

PAINT OILS,
Lueol and LlneL

STEAM PIPF C0VERIH0,
Rd'm Patent Xlatl tunOoTerlnx.

to the present low level of 5s lOVsd
The present situation is somewhat un
promising, but consideration must be
taken of the fact that the period of im in 'iinim no
heavy consumption in Refined is now mm (ina iiu.at hand, while refiners' stocks are
moderate. INDURINE.UY OWENS Latest Statistical Position Willett &
Gray report June 26th IT. S. four portsG Water-pro- of Cold Water Ptial

Inalde and ouUida, In wtlu t A
eolora,

Received Per
SIERRA" S. S.

LIMITED.

Merchant Street.
On the way to the Post Office.

IBM
in all hands estimated June 25th, 130,620
tons against 270,799 tons same date last
year.- - Six ports Cuba estimated June
24th, .422.000 tons against 141,282 tons
corresponding period last year. Total

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Ltsaa and JaU.

i
stock In all principal countries by caELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Boom 6, Mclntyre Bnilding
PINGble June 26th, at latest uneven dates,

CEMENT, LIME AND BRIGS2,673,620 tons against 1,668,480 tons; in
crease over last year 1,005,140 tons.

N DISHEARTENED3no IVloin PONSAT NEGLECT OF CONGRESS
MR. COUNTER

Jeweler and
Silversmith.

AGEHTS FOBTelephone, Electric Light and Power Systems (Continued from Page 9.)
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CCSInstalled ' ductor that he was no gentleman, and BALLS BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.repeated the declaration a few times,

About that time the conductor stoppedPlantation Work a Specialty the car. called Policeman Layne and
ordered O'Neill arrested." BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WtmjCi

PHILADELPIIIA, PA.The "San Franciscan named Mizner"
Is described by the policeman as very

REPAIRING A
SPECIAIiTX...

Fine Aessortment of
Hawaiian Jewelry. .

big and very fat, with an artistic voiceClinton J. Wutohlno, and a strenuous manner. When the
case was called the next morning

Five different styles of
Backets.

Newest PING PONG
Sets at all prices.

O'Neill forfeited the bail of $15 which
he had put up, and neither he nor Miz- -
ner appeared in the police court. The
newspaper reporters, suspecting that Fort Street, Love IHdg.Ax the hearing of the case would make a
funny story, were on hand In groups

PICK DPS - PICK UPSand had artists to sketch the poses of
O'Neill and Mlzner. They were bitterly
disappointed. Is this Mizner our own

'HEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
Manufacturer of Natlond Cat'
Saredder, Naw Tork.

PARAFFINB PAINT COM PANT,
San Franclaco, CaL

3HLANDT A CO..
Ban Franclaeo, Cal.

The Fountain
SODA WORKS, SHBRIBAN SI,

Delhrert to all parta of the cltr
leallr pur and palatable diatMed
ter for drinking- - purpose In n

"Addie, the fat painter?"

Life

Fire

if Miss Charity Joy Crosson, who has

E. W. Jordan's
Marine

returned to her home in San Jose af-
ter a visit of several months in Ha-
waii, has her picture in the San Jose
Mercury, which says she brings "with
her much applause from Honolulu and
other places where she sang to a music-l-

oving people. She won her audi-
ences by her presence and her beauti-
ful voice. Miss Crosson was the ob-
ject of much attention while in the
Islands, and many functions were ar-
ranged In her honor. One, a reception

No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.

Ice Delivered to any part of tb
City.

island orders promptly filled.

Hctfman & Markham,
flion Blue illL P. a Bx ttt

OClc: Kewtlo.

Mol r r-r-y Block Fort Str at 10 cent per gallon.

MM HH MM HiTH given by the Kilohana Art League at
the Castle residence on the heights of
Piuhonua, Manoa, shortly before her
departure, was particularly brilliant."

DRINK
Distilled Water
And avoid kidney trouble and re

mat ism. in the IS aa tern state U

New Territory RestaurantHonolulu Hardware Co., Ltd,
Importers and Dealers in

Genera! Hardware, Tlnwire, Paint: aa Oils, Crxteiy asj
CAPTAIN WARD HEARD FROM.

JUST OPENEDThe Manila American says: "Cap

Our Great Reduction Sale t
Closes Satnfday, June 14th

LAST CHANCEh:atshatskatsshirtsshertssherts 1

IN THE NEW BUILDING OPPOSITEtain D. H. Ward, who has been con-
nected with the California Lumber CLUB STABLES. beet physician are treating

complaint entirely with Juit uca W- -
Company of this city, has just returned Meal 2Se. Tickets, J4.M.

39 N. King street, makai side, between
Nuuanu and Smith streets.

Telephone Main 393. P. O. Bojc 10.from the United States after a three Everything Firt-cla- a.month's business trip. While on theAnd many other articles sold at greatly reduced prices.

i
ter aa I am offering- - you.

Ring Up 270
Pacific Coast he was interested in or-
ganizing the California-Manil- a Lum
ber Commercial Company, successors to JEWEL ST0YEthe California Lumber Company, withKing Street, next to Caetle & Cooke. for water or pure oda made from tW

water.a capital stock of $250,000, which has
Just been incorporated. The following
well-know- n Pacific Coast firms are in-
terested: Pope & .Talbot. Ren ton.
Holmes & Co., and C. A. Hooper &

ilTIO: Co. In Manila, D. H. Ward and J. E.
Norton make up the Philippines con-
tingent. The company has large ship

lb ""mill Hj.n WIW M ihiiumi II. I illlll .I.J, "- -"'-

s Sri-- - hA rAi T--r

j. il. J? ' ' .. - iicrv- - (- -'

ments of lumber, hardware, paints, oils.
gasoline engines, automobiles, cement,
etc.. on the way, the first consignment
of which is now in the Manila Custom
House. The California Lumber Com
pany, under the management of Messrs.
Ward and Norton, met with great suc-
cess, and now that these two enter

OF THE

California Winery
An procured from Grapes grown in their own Vineyards, and are
guaranteed absolutely free from adulteration. The best Table Wines in
the market.

IV0LTERS, WALDR0N CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

QUEEN STREET, - - ... HONOLULU, H. T.

aW FRANCISCO, UONOLCLC
NEW TORE- -

i S. Grinbanm '& Co..

LIMITED.

spcftsrs i:i CgidicIssIcb Hwiui.

ftOLE AGENTS FOB

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

"JIILADXLPIIIA UNDER WRITIM.
rJUITISU AMERICAN AESURlNCI

COMPANT, of Toronto, OnUrl.
Special atte nUon aiven to eon"

prising business men have plenty of
capital behind them, they will be cer
tain to secure their share of the Insu
lar trade."

This is Captain Ward who formerly
commanded the schooner Rosamond.

LOUISIANA LEPERS.
The Board of Health of New Or - v-- J 2 j i

leans has begun to enforce the law repi quiring the confinement of lepers n thei s- - if "M"'-- 1 ri" " 11 V.- -

institution provided for their segrega-
tion. There are scores of lepers In New

BOnt of Coffee and Rlc.Orleans and a considerable number all
through Louisiana. They have roamed
at will and many of them are of fami- -
lies of some wealth ar.d standing. The

House, Sign and Decorative Painting
, Graining, Glazing, Paper Ilanging and Tinting.

First-Cla- ss Sign Work on Glass a Specialty.
39 Different Sizes and Styles

Thtee stoves are a combination of economy, dmabilitv and beautyand are giving perfect tati-faciio- n to ll wh use theai '

We are eelling thern on very easv terms.

REMOVED
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

TO

Hotel St., Arlington Annex- -

board secured the names of seventeen
of these lepers of New Orleans and or-
dered them to appear before the Dis-
trict Court to be examined for leprosy.
If found diseased they were to be con-
fined. Two women of good family who
were thus summoned, disappeared from
the city and are supposed to have been

761 Alakea Street. it to A. A. Mouuno't Millinery Frr- -W. W.DIMOIMD&
P. O.Ex 522. Telephone Main 62, Read tbe Dally AdTertlr; fl tJSole afents f r this Territory. per moctk.
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